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Fate of qua town concerned

BIG INVENTORY
OF

1986 CADILLACS
AT

PRE-INCREASE
PRICES

.APR
Financing

on many models

AWARD WINNING
SERVICE

'86 U10LLUC.T0URIN6 SEDAN
Sliver, 8 cyl., W o Irins., P/S,
P/B, all- cond., 3,400 "miles.
Orlo. List Price 126,554.

Now'21,500 .

•tSUDIUAC.COUPEIMILU
White, e cyl., auTo trans., P/S
P/B, air cond., 22,420 miles. —

7 9 LINCOLN VERSAILLES '
2 tone Brown, V8, auto trans,
P/S, P/B, loaded 8, luxurious,
48,734 miles.

'84 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Red, 8 cyl. auto trans., P/s, (V
B, air cond., 41,858 miles.

45,900
'85 CHRYSLER LASER

2 dr. Black., 4 cyl., auto trans.,
P/S, .P/B, 17,614 miles. A low
mlloago beauty.

'8395

' 8 4 CHRYSLER LASER
TTdr., Brown, 4 cyl. auto trans,,

P/S, P/B, Excollent buy, 36,5*3
miles.

'82 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Tan, B cyl., auto trans., p/s, p/
B, air cond., 45,601 miles.

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY
2 dr., Sllvor, V6, auto trans., PA
S, P/B, Roal Value 98,274 mllos

y o u ' r e Clout than You Think . . . T o

SMIT
MOTORSCO.

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932
79 WEST GRAND ST., IUZABITH, N.J.

354-8080

G M QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS "KeepJhcit great GM feeling

wftB genuine GfA parts.

By.MARK YABLONSKY
The possibllUy of using the former

Houdaille Quarry as either a landfill
waste site or a.county amphitheater
isTjiiriging^about cries of dissent
from various Springfield residents
and Mayor William Cierl.who say
that the town cannot "stand much
more" in the way of development,
although other residents have ex-
pressed, support for the am-
hUheaJet '
Privately owned until being sold to

the state for a fill site for the soon-to-
be-completed Route 78 less than a
decade ago, the191-acre quarry was
labeled-as the only county site
capable of handling "putrescible,"
or raw garbage, by James C. An-
derson Associates of Hainesport, a
consulting engineering -firm that
was hired by the Union County
Chosen Board' of Freeholders to
conduct a landfill Siting study until
the planned resource recovery plant
is in operation by 1990,

The quarry; however, bounded on
both sides by Route 78, is also the top
choice for a "summer home" for the
NewnJeraey Symphony Orchestra,
which has proposed operating and

the Statue of Liberty" tribute at
Meisel Field last Friday evening, in
which an estimated crowd of 2,000

-attended.—Sixteen—folk/popular
concerts, including possible artists
such as Pete Seeger, Judy Collins
and Tony Bennett, .would also be
included. • ;

After acquiring the quarry, the'
state later gave some of the land to
the county'as compensation for the
loss of other parkland due ..tp_the~
highway's completion..
- -"This amphitheater is absolutely •
the lost straw," "saldi Wfarilyn
Schneider of Skylark Road, who was
one of many "outspoken" people
opposed to Rt. 78's finish. "Thistown -

, can't-possibly handle-the—traffic
that's involved. They're trying" to' ;
make us a mini-Tanglewood. We'll
beatangleroad, . . . ' " .

"As far as I'm concerned, they're
destroying Springfield for the sake
of the people who are moving In

, further down the road," sheadded in
regard to. the anticipated develop-
ment of the western part of the state
once the highway is completed. (1For
the sake of" those people to get to
their peace and quiet and their

"run-off" to help alleviate traffic.
conditions were rebuffed by Federal
Highway Administration Area
Engineer-Richard T-Kraeuter,-who
explained that the interstate
roadway concept is "designed to
eliminate" entrance and exit ramps,
in order to allow for safer driving
conditions. . <

"There would be no chance of
gettlng.an exit or entrance there,"
Kraeuter emphasized.

Although there is total opposition
to the possibility of a landfill by all
five members of the Township
Committee, some members of the
governing body are debating over
whether or not the amphitheater
wouldlie an acceptable alternative. -

"Nobody wants "it as a garbage
dump, but it could be forced upon
us," speculated committeeman
Jeffrey Katz, ,who said "the op-
portunity of a good thing" should not
be easily dismissed without further
study into the. amphitheater
proposal. "If we were forced to
accept the landfill, we would want to
make sure the town does what it can
so that the surrounding community
is not suitable for that purpose. If

"The state has the. final say," he
_added;."It's up to them."

Freeholder (lichael Lapolla ex-
plained -that under solid waste
management law, each county Is
responsible' for the disposal of its
garbage, and that prior to approval
from the state Department of En-
vironmental protection, (PEP) that
would allow another countjrto ac-
cept Union County's refuse, proof
must be given that no-other county

- site would be acceptable for. a land-
fill. , • -

Calling it a "very hot political
issue" because no one else Is willing
to accept "other peoples' garbage,""

Ithe " ^ •

"My position is. that the Houdaille
I.Quarry__ls__an absolutely -unac-

ceptable site for a landfill," said
Lapolla, mentioning that a 1984 "in-
house" freeholder study qoncluded
that.Union County had nowhere to
place a landfill, including the
quarry. "We'll take whatever steps
arc necessary to, prevent that from
happening, inclufling filing suit."

Springfield, however, should allow
the symphony to present their
proposal, he concluded. .

In addition to managing and
- operating the amphitheater, which
is estimated to cost some $4.5

• million,

willing community, the organization
said. ... —

"Traffic problems are certainly
something we're aware pi," said the
symphony's public relations
director, Helen Paxton. "We're not
going • to destroy a community;
we're 'going to enhance a com-

-munity. W<*'rp vnt n t this point so
committed to that site that we're
just going to barrel in there and
build it hell or high-water."

"I am for the arts in any form,"
said Helen Frank'of Meisel Avenue.

' I am supportive of the amphitheater
because I am supportive of all the. . . the symphony proposal . .

freeholder_said_he—doesnit^-indicates-the-facility-couldbe-iised—artsrHooray forthe arts!"
believffthat the state would force/the for commencement exercises and "I think it would be a disservice to
quarry to be used as a landfilljsite, business conferences as well,
but given the "unpredjctable" in operation sjnee 1922, _Jhe_
nature of the DEP, he could not be symphony is without a permanent
certain. The concern now, he added, _home and says it has no "decent
is the "unpredictability and facilities" In either summer or
volatility", of the statewide garbage • winter. At the same time, however,
crisis. ' • •" it will not force itself upon an un-

the town not to keep an open mind to
the proposal," said cpm-
mitteewoman. Jo-Ann Pieper./"We
really have to look at this carefully.
It could be the best thing that ever
happened to Springfield or it could
be the worst," -

built,
With the intention of providing

.•"great music," the 64-year-old
symphony's proposal includes~the
formation of a County Oversight
Committee that would'have "final
approval" on all programming to be
scheduled at the theater. The
committee would be comprised of
"freeholders, county staff and in-
terested citizens appointed by the
freeholders. . .to insure compliance
with all noise, traffic and safety
regulations." Tho committee is1

expected to-ease fears that "un-
.deslrable elements" _wlll be at-
tracted'by tatk cofifcerts7~aT:oficenr
thaf is present on the minds' of
several people, some of whom op-

a " • - • • - ' — - anjphlthgate^

"We do not. galn_anything._by:jnr..
furiatlng anyone," insisted John L.
Hyer, the symphony's executive
director, who said the facility would
benefit Springfield. "Our job is to
give people in the state great music
and we're not interested in causing
any discomfort to any community
And wo don't.

"We are not interested in rock
concerts. We want sedate audiences.
If we ran a facility and it gained1 that
reputation, it would be damaging to
everything we stand for. We're a
first-class outfit."

l.the choice is pretty clear. I think the
choice is obvious." \

"I don't think we have a choice at
all," argued Mayor William Cieri,
who said that only acts "capable of
drawing big crowds" would fill the
amphitheater "I think the carrot-
and-stick approach is being used
with us. It's a question of whether
you want to die by gas or hanging.

"To me, it's a blackmail approach
and I don't think the township should
be in a blackmail situation, I don't
think that this town can stand much
more, I personally Would oppose

—The'iffost pressing concefnr aside
from the landfill, Is the traffic in>-
crease that is expected to occur near.,
the facility. Acknowledged to be ae fa

UJ>der terms of the proposal, the
symphony'would produce 40 shows
per season at the county-built
facility, including eight classical
and eight symphonic pops concerts,
similar to the "Centennial Salute .to

involved, many feel that Shunpike
Road alone will bo ill-equipped to
handle the Incoming amount of cars
and other vehicles making their way
onto the amphitheater grounds

Additionally, speculation that the
new highway could be used as a

Developer Jerry Polcaro,
however, raised tho possibility that
even approval of an amphitheater
might not prevent the

••"TielngTiWiStetltiw; " "
"There's plenty of land available

at that site to do both," worried
Polcaro, who is encouraging activo
participation from town residents

Union County senior en-
vironmental planner Tom Delacruz
concurred, '

LAN6 IN DEMAND—The former Houdaille Quarry Is the latest piece of land In
Springfield to be caught In controversy. Targeted by a recent study as the only site
in-the county capable of handling raw garbage, the large tract Is also the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra's top choice for its new home,, (photo by John Boutslkaris)

Committee defeats repeal measure
B; MARK YABLONSKY

- A resolution Intended to repeal an
car\irt measure amending longtime
Police Department regulations was
defeated by tho Township Commit-
tee by a one-vote margin Tuesday
after a heated discussion between
two committee members.

One month ago, the governing
body gave unanimous approval to a
resolution that allows any, member
of tho 40-man force with at least
three years of service to be eligible
for the position of thief. With the In-
tentto be "as broad as possible," the
measure circumvents provious
restrictions that - allowed only
lieutenants and the second-in-
command captain's' position
eligibility.—Current—Police- Chief-

George E. Parscll is contemplating
retirement early in the fall.

1 -.Claiming, however, that tho
resolution appeared to make tho

-position of chief less important than
those of sergeant and lieutenant —
the former of which mandates at
least five years experience on the
force — Committeeman Jeffrey
Katz introduced the second resolu-
tion that would have ropealed its
predecessor.

"You don't find leadership
qualities for police department
among rank-and-file members of the
department," said Katz, who was
oul-of-state when the first resolution
was passed. "It's not logical to offer
the opportunity to someone without
proper experienced —

"All we're doing is expanding the
field," replied Committeemnn Ed-
ward Fanning, who implied that
Katz may have a "favorite" on the
department in mind for chief.
"Talent is somewhat rare. And just
because someone has experience in
tho job, doesn't mean he has" the
talent. I want to be able to examine
evcryman in the department and be
able to select the best one.''

"I think wo do the town a disser-
vico if we even refus"e to look at
them," agreed Committeeman
Stanley Kaish, who along with Fann-
ing and Mayor William Cieri, voted
against Kntz's resolution.

Katz and Committeewoman Jo-
Ann Pieper voted In favor of the pro-

—posalr — • —

New school principal named

OMMIAl MOIOM COMORMMN

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « <

" By MARK YABLONSKY
Richard J. Brockel of Leonia, a

member of the New Jorsoy Prin-
cipals and Supervisors Association,
will bo the new principal for the
Florence M. Gaudlneer school In the
fallrfoHowlnff-full-conflwnaUon-by_
the Springfield Board of Education
Monday.

Selected by a ,slx-member com-
mittee from a field of applicants that
originally numbered 150, Brockel
brings with him a reputation based
on "learning, discipline and staff
evaluation1." He is leaving his
present position as an assistant
principal and Community school
director In the Ridgefleld Public
School District'and Is replacing
former Gaudlneer principal Helene
Kosloskl, who resigned last month

"He will work closely with me
turning tile middle school In a new
direction," sa,»d Superintendent
GaryFrledlahd.

"I'm really looking forward to It,"
said Brockel, wjio will be paid
|47,B80""for an n-month period
starting Aug. 1 "I Intend to do o lot
•oTworlTttrthB-Brea, of discipline and
school climate and stair morale 1
Intend Immediately to meet with
groups of i parents and groups of
students."1

There Is no new development in
the search for a-new principal at the

Thclma L. Sandmeler school as of
yet.

20 consecutive days, subs will earn
$80 per diem.

The lone dissenting vote In the 8-1
.margin camo from Plctro Petino,
who said there should not be a
"differential" in pay rates.

admittedly plagued the district in
recent times. The new rates will see
certified teachers receive $42.60
daily for less than 20 days of service
and $50 daily for 20 or more non-
consecutive days. After a period of

. In othor business, the board gave
final approval to a new pay scale for
substitute teachers that is expected
to offer added Incentive tor Alsaapprovcd on f i r s t W d m g W
replacements, a difficultylhat has fl rcv|5e7cditIon of the board's new

child abuse policy that "requires
school personnel to Immediately
report suspicions of child abuse
directly to The Division of Youth and
Family Services." Although Initially
approved by the board a five weeks
ago, a clauBe also requiring
notification ('(o the parents where
appropriate" , met with
disagreement from audtence

-members, who worried that an
. abusive parent could, under the

"where appropriate" provision,
have time to Intimidate a child
before an interview with a DYFS
offlcla) could take place. Following a
BUggestlon by Patrice Hunter of
Tower Drive, the board changed the
amendment to read, "the child's
pareht(B), except where parental
involvement is suspected, Is to be
notified Immediately." *

If final passage comes at the next
board meeting In late August, the

t new policy'will take effect. Board
attorney YaleGreeiupobn, however,
said the first policy must Ije defeated

RICHARD J. BROCKEL first. „ .

* A suggestion by Karen Lcvine of
Briar Hills Circle that a new chief be
appointed for a limited time only
was praised by Fanning, but was
deemed impossible due to a state
statute that gives an'appointed chief
tenure.

"I don't think it's a good law," the
police commissioner explained.
"But it's a law we're stuck with. So
we want to have the broadest discre-
tion possible "

At the meeting's conclusion, the
subject of the town's recent tax
revaluation was marked by com-
plaints that the Increased tax rates
applied to single-family residences
were unfair, and in some cases, a
severe hardship. The revaluation

_hns_seen_property_value_in Spr-_
ingficld more than triple from over a
decade ago, while the value on com-
mercial land has felt far less of an
Impact.

'"Is It fair to increase a person's
taxes 25 percent in one year''" asked
Joe Soltis of Greenhill Road. "The
point Is cold dollars taken out of
everybody's pocket. We have to sub-
sidize the people who have income-
producing properties."

"All of a sudden because of
-reassessment, you como along and

'This committee didn't do it
folks," said Fanning, who attributed
tho reassessment to thc-then
Republican majority on tho commit-
tee two years ago, "and I feel vory
badly about it. I wish there was
something I could do,"
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Authority salaries set
By MARK HAVILAND _

The salaries of members of the Union County Utilities Authority were .
set at the last meeting of tho Union County Board of Freeholders". ,:

The authority will oversee the operation of the county's planned
resource recovery, plant, 'oven though the board will not select the
authority's nine members uritilAugust.

In other business July 17,tho board voted to table a resolution that
would rescind the county song, Which copies the tune of the children's
melody, "Ten Little Indians. ":.""'• ' .

The board also'observed a moment of silence in memory of the late
Earl Henwood, the Union Township Republican chairman and former
clerk of Jhe board of freeholders, who died July 15, after a bout with
cancer. The present clerk, Eileen Chrenka, read an emotional
resolution recalling Henwood which the board will send to his wife,-
Patricia.. . • •'•'• : \. .;."• • .• • •• . . . . ' : . . .' ' •; :.' -. ; ' •';' •'•'-.'

When the board adopted the original resolution creating the utilities
authority early lastmonth, the board had intended that the members of.
the group would be non-salaried, But.last week's introduction of the
revised ordinance, which still faces a public hearing and filial vote at
the next board meeting on Aug. 14, set a salary ceiling of $4,000 for
members and $5,000 for the chairman. . '•'' ; '•... .:
~The"Tilne-meniber~utlIities~body"wilI includetwo members lrom~
Rohway, where the incinerator will be built on a 23*acre.tract adjacent
to Route 1; it is expected to be completed in 1990. •: .

The plant will handle an estimated 1,500,tons "of garbage daily, ,
utilizing a process which will burn the waste. The steam that results
will be used to generate electric power. : , • •,

Freeholders Michael Lapolla and Brian Faheyopposed'themeasurer—
while Freeholder James Fulcomer, who is from RahWay and who is a
possible candidate for membership on the authority, abstained in the 5-
2-1 vote of the board on the ordinance. The original ordinance does not
stipulate whether or not freeholders are candidates for the authority,
according to Freeholder Chairman Paul O'Keeffe, who added though
that he thought it would be a good Idea to have a liaison. •

"In order to attract and retain qualified people, we're going to have to
. fyH!nHWmT

11^irwwll^g-t^-gr«Ahnlrinr_Wllllnm FilHrlrigp "I TlHmn{p]yr
it will be the authority members who decide' how-they're going to be
p a i d . " ' " ' • . • ' ' • • , ' . ' . ; • . ' • . •' '• '•. . • • • • . . / • ' ' • ' ' , ' • . . • ' ' • ' •

"Considering the amount of time this authority is going to be putting •
in...I think they'll be underpaid if anything," headded.

In opposition, Lapolla said that paying the authority members would
be a bad precedent because othor such advisory groups in Union County
arc not paid. But other freeholders expressed the opinion that members
of similar authorities in other counties are of ten paid
—The countysong, which includes a vorse about "21 municipalities .all
with different personalities," Is Intended to inform the county's citizens
about the diversity and features of the county's seven boroughs, eight
townships, five cities and ono town,

Freeholder Robert Conor of Linden, who originally introduced the
resolution for tho county song, was successful In tabling Lopolln's
resolution to eliminate it by a 8-2 vote. It will probably be reconsidered
at tho county's August meeting.
'""Members of" the board of freeholders praised tho legacy of Mr,
Henwood, who served as clerk from Jan 13,1981, until his term-expired
on June 12,1982, An outspoken man, ho was remembered In his term as
clerk for his decision to publicly reject a raiso during his tenure there
and complain that he was overpaid.
' The resolution noted that he "served with distinction as clerk" and
characterized Henwood as "blessed by his Creator with a sharp and
vibrant mind, a quick wit, the courage and ronr of a lion but the heart of-
a lamb - a formidable opponent, but a true mid cai niR friend to all who
knew, loved and worked with him through the years >•
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THIS MASQUERADE—These GovernorLlylngstorrand Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School French Clubs gottogethe recently for their end-of-the-year activity, a
"Bal Masque," at the SprTngfjeld American Legion Lodge. Roughly 40 students
were on hand to enloy an evening of French-style catered food and music, that
culminated In the selection of the best face masks. Livingston's Jo and Carol Lee,
and Dayton's Ke|ly Altenasio were the winners.

Gaudineer announces

Kenilworth resident Alejandro
Borgia received highest honors on
the Delbarton School headmaster's
list for the spring term.

Borgia is a sophomore at the
Morrlstown school.

— ChrU Petlno of Springfield
received high honors on the head-
master's list for the spring term at
Delbarton School, where he recently
completed his junior year.

A demonstration of" workshop
techniques in acting, mime and
directing will be presented by
membes of the Performing Arts
Workshop on Tuesday at 8 p.m. on
the stage of Governor Livingston
High School, Berkeley Heights.

The workshop is |>art of the
cultural arts summer program
sponsored by ' the Union County
Regional High School District.No. 1.
Students in the workshop come from
all areas of the high school district. _

The evening's presentation will
illustrate techniques in acting such
as score of action, intention playing,
improvisation and dialogue as an
extension of action. Mime
techniques presented will include
focus, concentration, fidelity and
body awareness. •

Professionals in theiields of mime
and acting will be present to critique
and provide further insight Into
these aspects of the performing arts.
Lavlnla Plonka, a minie, has per-
formed with the Claude Klpnls Mime
Troupe and is also an instructor in
mime.

Albert Kupferer, a speech and
drama teacher, Is well known for his
expert critiques at drama festivals
throughout the eastern. United
States. He has also appeared in
numerous stage productions.

Norman Schneider, a - faculty
member at the school, is director of
the workshop. Deborah Congdon, a
professional mime and graduate of
the school, Is the mime Instructor.
. There .is no admission charge for

the presentation and all members of
the public are invited to attend.

~ The Summer Musical Theater at
DavM Brearley Regional High.
School will present "Annie" on'Aug.
land 2. .

The musical production will begin -
at 8 p.m. in the John Conlin Hall at
the Kenilworth school,

Tickets are *5 and may be pur-
chased from cast members, at the
door or by contacting the. school in
advance.' . '

Further Information may be -
obtained by calling 272-7500.

1986 graduating class
• • )

The following are members'' of
Florence M. Gaudineer School's 1986
graduating class.

Sag! Adirlm, Maria Agostlnelll,
t t h J A l b A d J

Arnold, Jason David Arntz, Thomas
Steven Balke, Timothy James
Bailee, Holly Barber, Gregory Scott
Baron,' Michelle Lynn' Bayroff,
Jennifer Susan Beck, Laurie Jean
Ben-Israel, Lisa Michele Bohrerv
Walter . Michael Boraczek III,
Joshua David Brinen, Jodi Brom-
berg, Jon .Eric Burger, Liza Ann
Carplni, Lisa Capriglione, Peter
Michael-Carpenter,—Arthur Leon

: Carver Jr., Shannon Lynn Cassini
and Adelo M. Catullo.

Insauto, Christopher Scott Jenkins,
Barry James Keenaii,. Andrew Scott
Kessler, Andishe John Khallli,
Maria Jill Klinger, Deborah Ann

-Kornfeld—and—Christopher—Louis—|
Lalevee.

Daniel Michael LaMorges; Roger
Aaron Lerner, Brett Saul Levy,
Scott Libman, Michael Lippman,.
Felicia Ann Lobozzo, Nicol Carol
McFadzean, Jennifer Elaine Mc-
Nalr, Steven Adam Marcus, Michael
Joseph Masi, Jr., Lauren Elaine
MeixnerTXarolyn Marcy Mejkin,
Daniel Jon Monaco,. Michael Joseph

. Montanari, Christian A. Moreno,
James Morrison, Daniel John"
Murphy, Janis Ann Netschert, Carlo

SUMMER READING—Young minds are not always Idle
during the summer as demonstated by these youngsters who
are taking part in the summer reading program held in the
library of the Harding School In KenTlworfh. Immersed In
Interesting booksjre, from left, Donald Jones, Gus Clano,
Adam Jones and David Egurrola. '

'loss of life' aid gets support
The state Assembly, Energy arid1 explained, "Apparently, the co

l R C l t t d ^ t k i t t T K T
Richard Evan Davidson, Fllomena
Di Nuzzo, James Patrick DITulllo,
Colleen May Drummond, Mark
Felnsod, Jennifer -Leigh Francis,
Matthew Thomas Gallaro, David
Bruce Geller, David Joshua Gerson,.
Gregory John Gomes, Gregory
Michael Graziano, Robert Noel
Hamilton, Jr., William Michael
Hart, Kelly Marie Hartmnn, Tina C.

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVEGAS '

SIIOi> OUR AbVERTISERS
— v AND SAVE MONEY — -••

Kerri Gail Penna, .Arttonio Podias
and Erin Renee Poindexter.

Jemel David Powell, E. Mark'
Priebracha, Jane Angelica.
Prudente, Vatoessa Ann Prusak,
Yvette Reeves, Linda Maria
Remillard, Robert James Sabol,
Laura Camille Savia, Jolie Ilene
Schachter, Jennifer Leigh Schaedel,
Jodi Lynn Schanerman, David
Harlan Schlosser, Denise Severini,
Deborah Marie Sinkowitz, Christian
Grant Swanstrom, Mario Rand
Tracy, Terrl Lynn Thompson,
Bindul R. Turakhia, Jodi Lynn Wills^
Scott 'Michael Wishna, Brenda
Naomi WolksteinnnaJasbri Anthony
Yee.

recently released a-resoiulion that
would direct Congress to enact
legislation that would direct the
Army Corps of Engineers to con-
sider the loss of life when calculating
cost benefit evaluations for flood
control projects.

The resolution,, ACR-99, was
sponsored by Assemblyman Bob
Franks who -represents. Moun-
tainside in the General Assembly.

"The Army Corps of Engineers
analyze projects to determine if they
qualify for federal funding," Franks

~lifiTwlFen decidlng~lf a project is
cost-effective."

"A project may not look, as
beneficial as -it could when "this
factor' is notx taken.into con-
sideration," continued Franks.

"New Jersey contains numerous
river and -streams which ' have
repeatedly been a source of flooding
problems," Franks said. "These
'floods are a menace to the public's,
health; safety and welfare. The
more flood prevention projects-we
can initiate, .the better," Franks,-

• • s a i d . • • • ' • . . • ' • • ' . . . , • .

U

HAIKU—These fourth-grade students In Audrey Sllversteln's
class at James Caldwel I School recently exhlbltedorlglnal
samples of Haiku, a form of Japanese poetry, ana ac-
companying decorative fans made as part of the language
arts curriculum. From'left, front, are Jamie Pedersen,

"Gregory Gebauer and.Jimmy Hilas. In,the back row are
Sllversfeln, Jaime Feeley and-Jennlfer Freldrlch.

Curtain Sin

•

' JUl Van Bensehoten, daughter of
Richard and Janice VanBenscboten
of Mountainside, received a
bachelor's degree in medical record
administration from Ithaca College,
Ithaca, N.Y.

Jonathan Daniel Karp, son of Mr..
and Mrs Bernard Karp of'
Springfield, Is a graduate of Colgate
Unlveslty, Hamilton, N.Y.

/ K a r p , who majored In

Graduations
neurOBclences, also received the
dean's-award for academic ex-
cellence during the spring term 1

Joiepb Andrew Cohen of
Springfield and Curtis Chrbtlan
Ehrgott of Mountainside were
recently graduated from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N,V.

.Each received a bachelor of
science'degree in., biology, with
Cohen graduating magna cum
laude. .

Hospital offers classes

.Springfield residents Joan M.
Bacfaua, WMlam-J. Cieri, Gary J.
LaLevee and Jacob W. Vogel are
recent graduates of the Basic Police
Auxiliary Training Course held at
the Union County Police Chiefs'
Academy at Union County College in
Cranford. . v

Leonard Allan Glasiman, son of
Dayle and Eddy, - Glassman of
Springfield, received a bachelor of

—art* degree in Industrialisations
from Rutgers University, New

, Brunswick

Overlook Hospital in Summit is
-offering two emergency life-saving

c o u r s e s — t h r o u g h - i t s ^ c a r -
dlopulmonary resusltatlon depart-
ment. •• •

_ "One course, "Little Heart Saver,"
I—has been developed to help prevent a

child from choking to death or to

those used for an adult." She said
the course would be especially helful

vfor parents, babysitters and child-,
care professionals. "

The course will be. taught by.
certified .American Heart
Association—instructors. "^Par^
tlcipants will have a chance to

Glassman, who was graduated
with honors, will attend Seton Hall
Law School in the fall.

j..«.u uvm unnuiig ui ucuui ur to ucipaius win nave a chance to
helpsave-a-chlld's-jvhose-heart-has—practice-skills on infant electronic
stODnedbentintf. » % « n » . i i » i . . . *_• _ i ^ . ~ i _ * _ .;•••-. .; .

AWARDS CEREMONY-Marlon Szabo, math'
supervisor at David. Bre^rley Regional High

Mn..«..«u presents an a,Ward, the Rensselaer

ENTERTAINMENT
Fr iday, July 25

Lauren & Co.
Saturday; July 26

MeArdle Brothers

Sunday, July 27
McArdle Brothers

Restaurant & Lounge Open 7 DajffLuitcIf* Dinner
Banquet Facil it ies up to 250 Persons

1350 W. Blanks St., Linden: 862-6666. '

h
K£W JERSEY S LARGEST!

Where Poriorul

You Nolhlna

1036 Stuyvesant five. UNION

SttPER VIDEO MflRfSOVER 73
IOCATIONQ

! JULY SALE DAYS CONTINUE...
• TAK IMH1MS • SALM •MUVMfNT MnVICf • VCH • CAMDI* MENTALS * SALES

M?anTMrs Br.uco Bobk are tho now owners olthis chafwInB caps
cod home at 158 Milltown Road, Springfield, New Jersey,_.C°rmle
Kuther and Dan Maldllng, sales associates for ERA-Todesco
Realtors a"?anBcd the transaction lor Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sflulrloefc
We would bo happy to holp you with your real estate noods, and to

f satisfied cWe would DO nappy 10 nuip yuu «*•••• ywi
add you to our list of satisfied customers.

We think you'll like
the wav we do buslnessi

617 Morris Ave., Springfield
564-8989

I DR. RICHARD P. ROSENBERG
OPTOMETRIST

takes pleasure in Announcing that.
* — -;hi8LncpJiew._ _

DR. STEVEN j . DORN
OPTOMETRIST

(Itwlde-DENTAL DIRECTION BLD.) '

\Ouf Special Quality and Service
Mil continue to be provided for

our patients eye care. _

For an appointment for an
EYE EXAMINATION or

CONTACT LENSE CONSULTATION, call

3 7 2 - 4 0 0 0 OFFICE HOURS:
f f a l O a.m.-8 p.m. Tue».&Frl. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

d W d d

AVAIL. FOR
BALE OR RENT
•7B"

^ f f a l O a.m.-8 p.m. Tue».&Frl. 10 a.m.
"Saturday 9 a.m.<2 p.m. Closed Wcdncuday

VMS Belli

h,l(l h1"' miiiBiii i i i ,

i in

R

u

LINDEN .486-0600
520 St. Georges Ave (next to Guys SDOIIBK

ROSELLE PARK 241-4450
-134 E. Weatfleld Ave. (next to Twin Bora Ford) j

MEMBERSHIP HONORED AT ALL 78 LOCATIONS
VHS All Store* OPEN 7 DAY8 A WEEK

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE CALL 686-3030

MICKEY MOUSE* ...RAINBOW BRITE®
GARFIELD® ...STRIPES-SOCIDS

BEACH valuM
to

Add. 32" x 64"

D S T U SUPER HEAVY-HUGE SOLID COLOR
DAIH value*

TOWELS
Blua*Peich>Bone«Ruit«Yellow«Gray

100 OZ. BEAUTIFUL...THICK
LARGE SOLIDS...STRIPES...PRINTS

HAND
TOWELS

Hundred ofStyle* A Color*

Coldwell Banker presents:

UNION
AN AO CONDITION TWO FAMI-
LY HOME IS WAITING FOR YOU .
W I T H A PARK L I K E
BACKYARD. CONSISTS OF TWO
BRS ON EACH FLOOR, LR,
MODERN KITCHEN AND
BATHS WITH IMPORTED
TILES. COMPLETELY FINISH-
ED BASEMENT WITH WINE
CELLAR AND ENTRANCE
FROM YARD.
COMB MAKE AN OFFER YOU
WON'T REORET, ONLY H2V.OO0.

A MEMBER O^THE
SEARS FINANCIAL rV '

coiDuueu-
BANKERG

REAL ESTATE

0ALL TODAY 994-7410.
c UHC6Uw.il Mnk.l

* * The one-sesslbn course costs $10
and will be held on Tuesday from 7 to
10:30 p.m. Registration can be made
by calling 522-2365.

According to Connie Anderson,
CPR coordinator, ''We've been
running the adult1 course suc-
cessfully for many years." She
explained that the hospital also felt
"a need to develop a course geared
specifically toward saving the lives
oTcfiildren because the skills that'
must be learned are different than

State police network funded
Funding to enhance the S ta te / board. "Assemblyman Franks was

Police Emergency Network system/ instrumental In making sure the
has been incorporated into the new SPENhas been incorporated into the new
state budget, according to /
Assemblyman; Bob Franks, who
represents Mountainside in/ the
.General-Assembly, sponsor of the
buHget resolution, /

' The $75,000 budget _ allocation
provides' funding for 50 law en-
forcement agencies to purchase the
needed radio equipment to become a
permanent part of the new SPEN

..'. system. '
'•• SPEN was originally created in
1980 under a taw/Enforcement^

_ Assistance Administration grant. Its
purpose is to provide an in-
terconnected radio/ communication
system that willnfenable local law
enforcement agencies to participate
in emergency service operations.
• "We are extremely grateful for
the support, .anti :effor.ts_oLAssemE
blyman Bob Pranks in securing the
additional funds for SPEN," said

SPEN program was part of the new
state budget," said Polhamus.

"In developing SPEN, It was
determined, that 400 base stations

-would-be, needed-to totally connect
-the-police-departments throughout
the state," said Polhamus. "The
original grant permitted the in-

"All emergency police com-
munications take place over.the
same high frequency radio band,"
explained^ Polhamus, "When we
hook up the additional SO base
stations, they will have the same
access to~~the Police Emergency
Network'that the"othef"350 stations"
currently have. Voice com-
munications will carry for 40 to

manikins to simulate real-life
situations. Individual protective
manikin face masks will be supplied
to each student. ••..'"' •'•'•

The hospltal-js also sponsoring
. another course, "Emergency, First
Five Minutes," to prepare in-
dividuals for a number of life-
threatening emergency situations.
The-two-hour course is scheduled for
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.' -^

-—The—program=M>riglnated—at—?1
Overlook's CPR Department and the
easily-learned techniques can be
used in all types of common medical

^emergencies including un-
consciousness, bleeding, fractures,
seizures and burns.

Emergency medical' services
personnel will teach the course.
Students will, learn what to do but
also what not to do until trained
emergency help arrives on an ac-
cident scene. • '•

The cost of the course is $5 and
further information can be obtained
by calling 522-2365; :" ~ 7~—

IN RECOGNIT ON OF SERVIC^E-Mountainslde Board of
Education President Linda Schrlelder, left, presents a silver
tray to former board member/Wancy Rau In recognition of
her service to the Mountainside School District. Rau Is a 16-
year resident of the boroughfand served one terhi on the
board of-jBdueatlonT-She-ls-^rpastTjesldent-orthe^Parentr
Teacher Association and.cLpast_pr-esident of-the-AAoun^
talnslde Community Fund.

original grant permitted the in- , .>.u.m.au»iia wm u m ; w «u io ou
stallation of 350 base stations. Now;—miles on SPEN. This will make it
with the additional $75,000, we will possible for us to track emergencies
be able to.link up the additional 50 ' ' ~
b t t i d

into New^orkand Pennsylvania, as
well.". •

Polhamus said that a target date
of September has been set to order
equipment for upgrading the.50
police departments. If this date is
met, SPEN could be completely
operational by December.

"j,""i fnviiuuniB inline uepunmenis _: "Police protection is one of the
dispatched to other communities. : rpubllc's most basic rights, and one

_ Thebenefit of SPEN to the public!!;;of the responsibilities I take most
—extehds-beyond-the-Btate-border^—seriously-in-my-role as legislator,"

because the system will allow said Pranks. "The completion of the
.SPEN system wlH,insure a greater

. be a . u p t al 50
base stations and complete, the
network throughout the state. 'r*~r'

New Jersey currently has close to
500. separate police departments.
When the final link-up 1$ completed,
all New Jersey-police departments,
large and small, will have access to
SPEN, Including those departments
dispatched to other commuiti

COCONUT CUSTARD PIE
A Favorite Summer/fime Dessert
GEIGER'S SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

for SPEN, said emergency radio communications SPEN system wlH,insure a greater I
lef TedPolharrjujj '• between0 ,'p^l^viaSjp^mraitsKS«i«'MIovel of both^pcotectlon'and service s l

Senator opposed to housing quota W ALSO IN THE BAKERY:HARDROLLS s l 4 9 DOZEN
Senator Donald T. DI Francesco, of affordable housing; These

R-22, has joined .with other practices are unconstitutional and
Republican legislators in sponsoring would continue to be un-

-a-conatitutionaLamendment-on-the—constitutional if this amendment is
November ballot that would prohibit adopted by the voters, "he said,
the courts from Imposing housing . -
quotas on municipalities. ' "The amendment, however, would

"This constitutional amendment
speaks to the long-established
principle that elected officials, and
Hot-the courts, should establish
housing policy for our com-,
munltles," said Dl Francesco. - •

"We have said all along that any
respose to the onerous Mount Laurel
II zoning decision would hot be
complete without a constitutional
amendment that restricts the
courts' role In housing matters," :
commented the senator,

a mondmon t-

prohibit the courts from dictating
remedies, such as the outrageous
builder's remedy, to meet this-
constitutional obligation. It would be

. tip to the -Legislature to establish
policies to meet' the fair share
housing requirement," •. ' . '
,D1 Francesco said, "At this point,

the Legislature's- response to the
Mount Laurel II decision — the Fair
Housing Act — is working well in
meeting the: need for affordable

housing with .. overburdening_|
municipalities. However, there-is no
guarantee that the housing issue
won't wind up back in court in the.
f u t u r e . " ' ' • • • . • -

. He also said, "It is'very important
that this constitutional amendment
Is approved by the voters as soon as |
possibler The Mount Laurel II
decision resulted in costly legal
battles for. municipalities and a
further erosion of the concept of
home rule. We do not want this to
continue in the future. I would
strongly urge the people of New
Jersey to support this amendment;"
concluded Di Francesco.

THIS WEEKEND
ALLDONUTS -5L

JERSEY CORN IS IN!
$799
./•DOZEN

?**?# ,-

isCft
&*1

proposing would ̂ top the court from
placing itself in the position of
housing czar, while at the same time
acknowledging that municipalities -
have a constitutional obligation to
provide housing opportunities to
low-and moderate-income families,

-noted Dl Francescor"
"We recognize that municipalities

should not be allowed to establish
housing and zoning policies that
deliberately: hinder the development

SHOR'S DRUGS
THEMEOICM.

SWICE CENTER v -
401N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

,486-4155.J

F R E E D E L I V E R Y
MoM.-rH.lMim.liJlOp.nl.1

Sun. iMjgtfcMun. to 6 p.m,.

.fllBtD*wlool«|«Co.mtto
UuYotirUaUr-Chiri*

BuyDirtct
OVIRHEAD

QARAOE

KASY
" • » ' • " : •

INSTALL

mmwmr

. r.M.
• R«lWood • Solid MMWttfc • 1O0O\
Door* In Stock t Bom* Spidtl* Mto.-
WtiU*VouWaH,OttwraMOiyt • C*»
Tacky lof out frf Htm 24-|M0f Bttthuv

d d * O u S 0 * e « • AtaoAy»)W)t»inddwnp*i«OurS0*e«. • AtaoAy»)W)t»
8 I M I , Flbsiglufc AlumlnunV • PrioM by

Professional Services for

HomeSales Listing PeriodGUARANTEEDwlthln45 DAYS

O U A R A N T r Z b ADVERTISING PROGRAM INCLUDING TELEVISION * R A D I O _
V • M U L T I P L E LISTING SERVICE ESSEX AND UNION COUNTIES

. ' • " . / ' • / • ' • : v - ; ' . ' ' '• • E X A M P L E " ' . ' • ' ••'•• ' • : ' - - y . '•': ' —

SALE PR ICE
OF HOME

_ ——YOU
COMMISSION COMMISSION SAVE

$100,000.00
_$tso,ooo.oo.

1200,000.00
$250,000.00
$300,000.00
$350,000.00
$400,000.00

~«,000,00
$9,000.00
$12,000.00
$15,000.00'
$18,000.00
$2i;000.00
$24,000.00

$4,750.00
$7,125.00
$9,500.00
$11,975.00
$14,250.00
$U,«25,00
$19,000.00

$1,250.00
$1,875.00
$3,500.00
$3,125.00
$3,750.00
$4,375.00
$5,000.00

Complete Real Estate Services
Residential • Commercial .

• Industrial Appraisals

HEALTV inc
_ 3764700

32 Morris Ave., Springfield

We also have an office at
825 Sanford Ave., Newark

399-7800

CANTALOUPES
LARGE EASTERN MELONS

tONLY

GEIGER'S DELI
__Eor_the_finest-in-sit-down-deli and_take-outtreats. The
Gourmet Alley Deli is the place to be.

Geigers Roasted Beef

Boars"Head Turkey

teoars Head Ham

Deli Specials for the Week. 7-23 to 7-30.
• MM'

Olb.

$2«!.
Medium Cheddar (U.S.A.)

^~,~ «JES« &EAF00O TdWY
FILET0^ SOLE ftQLUUPS

\ Gft £ Y $O£fc -cLEAAOKT SOLE
.-.• > SALMON STEAKS- .
CLAMS •OYSTERS * MU$SL£$

A -m

MKERY
opeti8:S0-8p.m.
9p.m.Fri. &sat. Dinner

Cocktails
-233-2260-

(#amoiicr^

GOURMET MEATS*
DELI SEAFOOD

servlnoiunch
Every day But

Closed Mondays
8:50-8:00 p.m.

233J77J

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • WESTFIELD, N.J.

\
- l - J -

\
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Girl Scout: brightens hospital
^COUNTY LEADER_NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, Jyly 24,19W — 5

Some dilemma
Recently, Springfield residents received the news that the

former Houdaille Quarry is among four sites in Unioti County
being considered as a possible landfill to hold either raw gar-
bage or ~ash~residUe~f^foTrPthe"::planriedzresource-recovery
plant in Rahway that is scheduled to be in operation by 1990r

—At the same timerthe county and state-ownedl90-plus-acre
tract has become the apparent top choice of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra to be its new. home — in the form of the
proposed county amphitheater.-The symphony has looked at
other sites, but has made it clear that the quarry is its first
choice for location of a 4,000-seat facility. ' . '

Presently, the town is concerned that it could be finding
itself in the precarious situation of having to decide between

_anjLmphitheaterJhat;iS-certain to create traffic difficulties
or the possible specter of an unsightly landfill being forced
upon it by the state Department of Environmental Protec-

, tion. That is a dilemma few would welcome! But like it or not,
'that dilemma is possible,

For a. town that once consisted largely of near-abundant
farmland and other open tracts, Springfield is growing too
quickly and too soon to find itself as the target of yet another
major project that is all but certain to create a monumental
impact that will affect not only_the town itself, but other
neighboring communities as well. Indeed, how much more
can Springfield take? • -—•———:—

Certainly, no one would welcome a landfill so close to their
homes. Putting a trash dumping ground in Springfield would
create numerous problems, among them, land value
depreciation and added pollution. Faced with that kind of
pressure, it would be easy enough to accept an amphitheater
as the "lesser of two evils. ;

Although an amphitheater would be an attractive alter-,
native to a landfill dumping site, the probable traffic dif-
ficulties that would arise haven't been adequately addressed

. y e t . : • . ' - . . • • ; . • : • ' ' . . . • •

According to the symphony proposal, an oversight commit-
tee comprised of county and local officials will determine the
programming and is expected to allay the fear that
"undesireable elements" will be kept out."

And as far as the proposed landfill itself is concerned, we
agree with a 1984 study conducted by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders which said there was no viable loca-
tion in the county for a landfill, including the Houdaille
Quarry. Unfortunately, after waiting for more than a year,
the DEP ordered the county to hire an outside firm to make
another study, and the result was far less favorable.

To be certain, the garbage crisis facing both Union County
and the state of New Jersey can be blamed on~several-fac-
tors. But Springfield shouldn't be made to pay the price by
way of a landfill, or by hurriedly approving an aphitheater —_
^ith~6ut~firsRiiohlluct^ traffic and noise"
pollution studies —just to prevent one. ".

SteTdoesnTclalm to be another I
Rembrandt, but a IS year-old Girl'
Scout who creates centerpieces for
Children's Specialized Hospital is1

getting acclaim from patients and
staff' for the way she makes
decorations' out of ordinary
everyday household items. "

Tracey Martin, a Westfleld
resident who has been donating her
artistic talents to the hospital for the

fcjfcr
forum

SWEET TOOT-H=T-h]sH,hota
of Caroline Wetzel, 83,j/vJlb_
cane tucked under her arm,
was taken by' \\er daughter,
Evelyn •Dusnanekr Tiffany
P l r t l g + D n r a 5 ~ 5 b e ~ W ~

aurprJsedZand_flatterea to hear
tellpeople tell her the centerpieces,

placed on the tables at the Moun-
tainside hospital dining room, are a
blgBtr—^

"I never considered myself an
artist and I'm not top sure I'd like to

"make'a"career"out;otlirt;'

at the hospital depend on me for
something. I want, to continue'
volunteering at-the hospital for a
long time and do whatever they need
themost." . .:

Martin is making the decorations'
as a Girl Scout project for a "Gold
Award." She puts together 16 cen-
terpieces each month, changing the
themes' to coincide with timely
events. "Her creations for. June

ihaveibeenireal^onversationlltems
Jor_chiIdren,staff-and-VQ)unt

spoken teenager said recently. Bat,
.she added, 'rilke It that the people

said Community Resources Coor-
dinator Shirley Blegler.

Using regular drawing paper
rolled into the shape<rf-acone andi
filling the cone with a coffee filter so
the piece would have a ruffled

the sote_bottom-edge, Martin's most recent

She used an ink pad and her thumb
to put thumbprinU all over the plain
white drawing paper and then drew
cartoon style -figures over the
thumbprinU so that each one was
part of the bodyjvface of an Insect,
animal or bird. — : —
'"I've seen many people eating

lunch and- commenting on how-
clever the person making these
centerpieces had to be," said

"BlegJerT-"" ~ ~ _ Z
—Other—designs—generated
• Martin have been Maypoles, rabbits

and baby chicks made out of egg
cartons, Valent ine's : b a y
decorations, small wreaths and
paper Christmas trees.

Martin was referred to Children's
Specialized Hospital by her. Girl

centerpiece was made in the shape^ Scojjt leader, Andrea Mathews of
»P»e ofapartyjiat.

r g r b
about to feed a cookie to
Samson, the family doch-4f-
you have~a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page, send It
to 'Photo (orurn,l_aL-thls-
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083, with complete
Identification of the subject.
A stamped/ self-addressed
envelope must be enclosed If
the pIctureTsrto be returned.

Art Association plans show
t • . _. •

Parenting predicaments

Velcro industry 'alltied up in knots'

Booming silence
A dynamic"voice in Union County politics was silencedlast

week with the death of Earl Henwood. His booming style will
be missed. . > . ' ; .

His friends and supporters saw him as a determined,
talented political leader. His unique political savvy resulted

;in the.election of Republicans to federal, state and county as
well as local off ices.

Not everyone who met "the Earl" liked him. Many viewed ..
him as a callous, cold, loud individual. While he was able to
get many'of his political cohorts elected to office, the Union
Township Republican chairman and former county
freeholder Clerk was unable to win a seat oh the Union
Township Committee for himself. •]

Everyone has a "story about Earl." He could mesmerize a
room full of people — Republican or Democrat — with his
captivating style of speech. He was the ideal person to
"roast," which is just what the George Washington Plunkett

.. Marching and Chowder Society did last year — all to benefit
the oncology department of Memorial ̂ General Hospital. He
requested that after his death, donations be made to the
hospital to purchase television sets for the treatmehrrobms'
at the hospital to> make a cancer patient's wait more
bearable.

He had perfect diction and the kind of timing a professional
comedian would envy, often making the victim of his attacks
seem pathetic. He made a lot of enemies along the way, but
most of the time, after a confrontation with the man, his vic-
tims got up, brushed themselves off, shrugged their
shoulders and chalked it up to politics.

His talent for writing will be long remembered, especially
the ads that caused opponents to cringe after opening a
newspaper during election time. He delighted in stirring up
trouble during a campaign and eagerly awaited the battle
with the opponents that followed.

-^-He-was a natural contact person for'-the media and was
always ready with a quotable statement. ' '

In his private life, Earl was just as colorful. He was the
—perfect "Santa Claus"-and played the role at Christmas time.

Always the perfectionist, he went so far as to have a profes-
sional hair stylist prepare his wig and beard each year.

His love of chocolate and his pets showed another side of
the '-'ranting and raving" party leader.

It is this total image that his friends will remember. Before
his death, he set the wheels in motion to choose a successor to
him in the political arena; but his personality and style will
never be replaced.

ByJORITADEFRANCESCO
As If most mothers of-..young-

children don't already have plenty to
worry about, we now have to deal
with the news that manufacturers of
children's shoes will no longer be
making velcro-closlng sneakers. .

A trip to the shoe store is frazzling,
enough without being confronted by
a smug salesclerk who says,
"Manufacturers won't be making
THOSE anymore," when a well-
intentioned: mom-asks-for—quick-
entry sneakers instead of the now
fashionable lace'em ups.
, "What do you mean?" I asked,
panic causing my heart to beat_
faster. "Velcro is the best thing that
ever happened to sneakers," I
declared.

V'manufacturers^re going bacK to
laces because-teachers have-com^
plained that kids can't tie their shoes
these days when they start school.

"They've also found that velcro
doesn't give the-same support as
laces," said the shoe expert.

"So what," I said,
"You don't care that your

childrenls feet get the best sup-
port?" chided Mr. Salesman.

—s^fThat's.a crock,'.' Lexplodedr-by-
then moving full speed ahead on the
well-trodden path of maternal In-

dignation that someone should
' question my parenting priorities;"

Realizing that I needed an
authoritative source of my own, I
informed the salesman that our
family pediatrician advises going
barefoot to ensure healthy feet-

At that point in the transaction,
Mr. Salesman sensed that things
were not leading up to a successful
sale. He mumbled something about
seeing "what we can come up with,"

-and disappeared into the back roomr -̂
.While he rummaged through

boxes, I thought about the fact that
schools really do use tying as a skills'
mastery criteria for kindergartners. 1
"But how valuable Is being able to
tie?" I wondered an,d made a mental
list of how many times a day.a child

When Tracey was at the crawling
stage, I realized that wearing the
same shows in the house that had
been skimming,over dirty streets
was decidedly unsanitary. .,-J. _ :

At the time, Robbie was three-

velcro's distinctive sound disrupting
a quiet classroom moment, I believe
It beats shoe laces.

To'the shoe lace industry, I offer
condolences. Tp appreciators of
velcnv! say dori't let anybody tie

Bteld andiotatalLlnterested-in—youlnJchotsevetagam^

two ends
togethor,

h i

anything and bring them
g
The first that came to mind was

wrapping a -paokage-wlth-strlng.'
Another was securing a pony tail
with a bow. A third was ... aaaa ...
well, that was it. Aside from shoe
laces, I couldn't think of anything of
earth-shattering Importance that
would necessitate learning the skill
at an early age. • • . '•••

—Atour-house,-velcro-snaps-have
eliminated frustration and saved
t i m e , ' . ; • . • • . . : . ' ; , • • ; ' • ' . ."'

the shoe tying process. He just
wanted to get them on or off — fast.
When we discovered velcro sneakers
it-was if heaven had answered.our.
prayers. •'. " . ._'•

—Even-after-Tracey-learned-how-to-
walk, we stuck to the rule of banning
shoes in the house, at least for
family," Consequently, whenever
new shoes were needed, we stayed

"with velcro.7" \
r Recently ;I relented, however, and •
allowed Robbie to buy a pair of lace

•novelty wore off arid'. they.-'were
• tossed aside,: "Too much trouble to

get on," said Robbie. '•'.. v

: This time I stuck to my guns, or
velcro, to be exact,'

Some 45 minutes later we left the
shoe store—Robbie with his new
sneakers, Tracey with heirs. I left $53
dollars lighter but with the firm
resolution that shoe manufacturers
cannot be allowed to destroy a good

g, .
With all due respect to teachers

who may be weary of hearing ,

If you, too, consider the sharp-
snap of velcro musicr to your ears,

. take action now. Write to:.'

• Carl Bontemps, President
—-—Footwear-Industries of-America-

3700 Market St.
, University City Science Center

Philadelphia, Pa. 19104
This association does marketing,

research Cam) training for the
American shoe.Industry.

M Stride Rite, the major American
toajJUfacfeer^ql^cbilWreoisV»5JM;
^Voulff "not comment on. their

marketing plans. To make known
your preference "for velcro shoes,,
write to: ••••': . '. . '

Arnold Hiatt, chairman
StrideRite

5 Cambridge Center
Cambridge, Mass. 02142 •

JoHIta DeFrancesco Is
managing editor of the Mi

. tainside Echo and the mother of
two children. • •

Washington report

By MATTHEW J. RIN ALDO
The growing number of com-

plaints against unscrupulous .
financial planners accused of
cheating • investors out of thelr_
savingrhps'icaught-thButtentibn of
Congress and could lead to" tighter
controls over the securities industry.

Several cltlzons who were bilked
out of their savings by fly-by-night
financial planners decried the lack
of Control over the industry In recent
testimony before the House
Telecommunications, Consumer
Protection and Finance Sub-
committee, on which I serve as the

ranking minority member. The
subcommittee , which has
jurisdicatlon over the nation's
securities laws, convened the
hearings in response to an in-

creasing number of allegations of
misconduct on the part of financial
planners.

One investor, an Iowa nurse, told
the panel that she lost $25,000 to an
investment adviser and urged
Congress to "help in identifying and
evaluating ~thlr~pTofesslon." A
second witness, a retired Colorado
carpenter, related how a financial

Letter to the editor
School materials should be open to public

It's time for parents and taxpayers to call a halt to the promoton of
promiscuity by the public schools. All public schoolsropcrato with taxpayers
money, and all materials should be open and available to public scrutiny.

The news media have reported that there is a nationwide plan to put sex
clinics in public schools to dispense contraceptives or prescriptions for
contraceptives.

If so, who bears the flnaclai liability for medical malpractice, com-
plications form contraceptives arid abortions, and sexually transmitted,
diseases? A , , ,

We would like to see the Parental Consent Form and any psycologlcal
questlonnalrestobeusedbythlsclinlc. M A R I 0 N E .

planner absconded with $8,000 of his>
money and more than $900,000 of
other investors' funds. He said an
attorney wants up to $12,000, which
was the balance of his life savings, to

•~suetheadvlserr : • -"'
Their experiences are not un-

common, According to state
securities regulators, the amount of
alleged fraud each year amounts to
$90 million, and some of the most
flagrant cases involve small in-
vestors who were cheated out of
every cent they set aside for their

.retirement years.
-As many observes- see it, the

problem is the lack of standards or
regulations for most people involved
in financial planning. The only
requirement is that an adviser
register with the SBC, and anyone
can become registered by simply
paying a $150 fee. While the Industry
does not regulate itself, many of its -
practitioners, such as accountants
and stock brokers, are regulated,by
state or federal agencies, Estimates
of the number of planners range
from tens of thousands to hundreds
of thousands.

The evidence produced so far is

sufficient to warrant a closer look at
the industry to determine what if
any additional administrative or
legislative action is required to
safeguard the Interests of investors.
Legislation I introduced following-
the subcommittee hearing would
require the SEC to conduct a study
of this aspect of the securities in-
dustry and to recommend to
Congress steps to protect the. public
against Unscrupulous planners.

Passage of this legislation would
bring us closer toward assuring
Investors that they will be
adequately protected, While moat
individuals involved in financial
planning are honest, professionals,
the increasing number of "financial
planners" has meant that con-
sumers must be more Vigilant than
ever in making Investment
decisions.

—My bill will give the SEC the"!
formation it needs to report back to
Congress on recommendations for
further legislation or-regulations.
As I told the subcommittee, the
public is entitled to the highest
standards from professionals in the
financial Industries field. .

Linden Avenue

in touch
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The Senate-. The House
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may be reached by calling 684-7700,
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Springfield newt Mark Yablonsky.
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor.

(news .-....., MarkvYabloiuky.
/events/entertainment news.. •. Rae Hutton, Focun managing editor.
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Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2338 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515;
District office, 196l<Morrls Avenue,
Union 07083, He serves the 7th
DlstrlctS.

Clarification
The poem "My Town" which

appeared on the editorial page of the
Springfield Leader July "17 was
written by Patrick Reddlngton, a
student at the Gaudineer School.
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The Kenilworth Art Association^
will hold its 19th annual Outdoor Art
Exhibit and Sale Sept. 7, with a
raindateofSeptlK

The exhibit Is planned for 9 a.m. to
S p.m., with judging startlng-at 11
a.m. and awards given out at 4 p.m.
Open to a l l , ar t i s t s and

it will.be held at thephotograpudo, » nuiLwv i.v*u «»»«.»
Harding School ballfield, Boulevard
and 14th Street, Kenilworth.

Cash and art merchandise will be
awarded ' to prize winners • In
professional and non-professional
categories. Juniors up to age 17 also
wilL-becawarded prizes for their
exhibits. Oils, watercolor, mixed

— media'and photography will be on.
• display. ^

' 'So please come, we hope, you will
look, admire and buy, the art work,"
stated a spokesman for the Art

.Association, The "Purchase Award"

will be donated to a worthy
organization. \ i r

Anyone Interested in exhibiting in
the Sept.. 7i*how-who needs ap-
plications, details, or memberships
bjanks please write and include a
self-addressed envelope to Ona Hill,
Kenilworth Art Association, Box 205,
Kenilworth, 07033.

Space is assigned on first come,
first served basis. The group is
urging all members' who have not
done so, to send in their membership
d u e s . • • . _ . • -

Correction
In last week's story. on the

Kenilworth art group, an Incorrect
quote was Inadvertently attributed
to the organization's founder, Rose
Emmert.

In addition, it was Hanna Hoff-
marurwho-gaveradvice;to~the~gi'oup"
during its founding stages.

Westfleld. "Tracey was given a tour
of the hospital and she fell in love
with the place," Mathews sald.^

The leader said, "Most local
groups are aware the hospital can
use the services of people in the
community. I encourage the Girl
Scouts to do things for the hospital
because it's a good experience for
the giver as well as the receiver."

Mathews described' Martin as "a
good .student and athlete! She's a
little quiet, very modest and hum-
ble. She's a wonderful girl and I hope
the hospital- holds on to her.
Everything she does is tremen-
dously creative and resourceful. I
marvel at her thinking and
reasoning powers." '

When she's not busy making
decorations,' Tracey devotes her
attention to working with the
children at the hospital.

Blegler said that volunteering at
Children's Specialized Hospital
pffers "boundless opportunities for
young people to develop their talents
and even discover abilities they may
not have thought they had."

ADAYrB RIGHTENER—Volunteer-Tracey. Mdrtln enjoys working with yourigsfersT
at Children's Specialized Hospital In Mountainside. Joseph Leone, left, and
Jacquan Whlteslde dlslay their coloring projects. -

Phone customers to choose carrier

volunteering,
3720. •

call Biegler at 233-

OPERA FUND-RAISEB--
Mountalnslde resident
Mrs. Boles Burke, center,
chairman of the recent.
New Jersey State Opera
Tea Dance held at the
Baltusrol Golf Club In
Springfield, Is shown with
Sidney Doggett of Men-
dham and Mrs; John
Tennantof Summit, Funds

• raised at the tea dance will
—help-suppor-t-the-actlvltles-

of the opera Including full
productions for the up-
coming.;^ season and

Telephone customers in the
Summit area who have not selected
a long distance. company are
receiving letters from New Jersey

. Bell Informing them that they have
been allocated to a long distance
carrier.

The letter also reminds customers
that they still have one more month,
before they are connected, to choose
a different company to provide long
distance service without the needs to
dial extra digits or use a push-hutton
telephone. • •_

The letters list the names and
numbers of the companies offering
long distance service outside the 201
area code. ' . ' • ' . . ' . '

After connection to an allocated
long distance, company takes place,
customers^stijl'nave until £)ec. 1 to
make a different choice at no

• charger

-choice remained with AT&T
Communications. - , • _ ' • •

Equal access service became
available In Summit, Chatham and
parts of Springfclld, Mountainside, -
Chatham Township, Florham Park
and Millburn on June in compliance
with the equal access terms of the
consent decree that governed the
breakup of the Bell System.

Telephone exchanges affected are
522,273,277and635. .

Customers who make an initial
selection after December or decide
to change/ their long distance
company after an'initial selection
will pay a $5 service order charge to
New Jersey Bell.

If they make another selection,
customers should notify the com-
pany theyi have .chosen.- That
company will notify New Jersey
Bell. Long distance companies will

Customers in the Summit area bill their customers directly unless
who have not selected a primary
long distance company have been-
allocated, on a proportional basis, to
one of the companies participating
in the allocation process.
Previously, customers not making a

they make arrangements for. New
Jersey Bell to handle billing for
them, . '

After .customers have chosen a
long distance company, they'll only
have to dial "1" plus the area code

and phone number to make a long
distance call outside of the 201 area
code. '——: .

Customers also may use other
long distance companies, but they'll
have to dial a five-digit code plus the

. area code and phono number to use
them. They. should establish an
account with each additional
company for billing purposes.

Playground news
Summer playground recreational

activities take place on Monday
through Friday at the Chlsholm
School. • . •

Activities. take place at the.
following times: 9a.m. to noon and 1'
to 4 p.m. from Monday to Thursday
and 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 2 p.m. on
Friday.

The day camp will be open five
days a week at the municipal pool
from 1 to 4:45 p.m., and the teen
center will be open on Tuesday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday.
evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. at the
Chisholm School. . " ; , •:-

Building Material C«ntpri

WE HAVE A GOOD DEAL ON

If you don't
• : • « " . • : - • • ••^^t"-••• • • •••• • • • • " • • • : • • • • • • • • i . : • •• . • • • • • • • • • • • • ' •. " * \

yourself,

Wife,.Molhef,.ErQfessional, Homemaker.
You spend your days caring for the wants and

needs of others. But when was the last time
you really looked out for yourself?

It's a fact that one out of every ten women in
this country will suffer from some form <>£__
breast cancer in their lifetime. Early detection

_ls_the key to CONTROLLING THESE ODDS.
Self examination is" important; but, alone, It is
not enough. Thanks to newer and safer tech-
nology, breast cancer can be detected more
cjulckly and efficiently.

The Hillside Health Stop, as a community
service, will provide free breast screenings on
July"29fh and 30tlFfrom 9T00'a7rri7toTioT>n7and—
liOO p.mHo-5:00 ptti-The-HHlslde-Health Stop, \
a walk-in health care facility, uses a new
painless, light-scanning technique to detect
changes within the breast. This technique is
safer and more accurate than conventional
x-rays. _

It only takes a moment to pick up the tele-
phone and make an appointment. Our friendly
and professional staff will take it from there,

Protect yourself. Protect those you care
Free breast screening by appointment

July 29 & 3̂0 9 am-noon, 1 pm-5 pm
\ HILLSIDE HEALTH STOP

1150 Liberty Ave., Hillside
I 820-0202

for.

}30%OFF suggestedpistributorsLlstonAH
stocked ^ P

Andeisen'NanoIine?8^ White Fernia-ShieW
Double Pane Insulating Glass

Double-Hung Windows
thr i l * t H i»d alrlnflRratlon standards Id sail out d

Double-Hung Windows
we«th«ril*t Huw wcooiiz»d alrlnflRratlon standards Id sail out dralta «nd halp
^c<^b^c^^tolMl(ydr^g S t U . Low maintenance axtorior. Eaty opwilng, auy

* ' '
besSSSSSUhDoSMpSM InauiallngStU.

"cfcstafl. Vinyl (|flll»opbon«I.Se«»»ns • ) * • .

Cat
Numb**
2032W
M32W
2632W
3032W
28310W
2S42W
3042W
2MSW
3O46W

Rough Ope
Width
2BW
SOW'
34W
38W
MW

• 34W
38W'
34W
38%"

nlnglnchM
nWyfit
41W.

41W
41W"
AtW
53M"
5314"
6714"
6714"

LJat
Priot
148.06

-158.86
167.23
179.98
185.34
195.21
207.64-
202.94
215.34

Prio*
103.78
111 JO
U 7.06
128.09
120.74
136.SS
148.35
142.M
150.74

STOCKED UNITS

Andersen® White Perma-ShiekR-
- Double Pans Insulating Glass
Operating Casement Windows

• Double pane Insulating glass. Smooth, easy crank operation
operation. Extension lambs ext. Vinyl grills optional Screens extra

STOCKED UNITS

Cat .
Numbw

C14W

C24W

CN235W

C25W

Rough Opening Inches
Width Htght

24%"

4BW

—48W
41H"
60%"

Urt
Pric*

174.88

344.34

284.78

397.98

Sale
Price

« 23.40
244.04
199.3B
270.50

Andersen« WhHe Double Pane
Insulating Glass Patio Doors

For Naw Or R«pl«c«m«nt Uw
Eiwrgy saving doubl« pans liwulattao class. Snug Mng *»l<in to help saal out
ditto. Insulating wooa oora. FuHy WMtnantHppAd. Smooth, euy opomllnfl. Low
nialntonanct, rigid vinyl glutlng In unit*. Specially slMd lor last, usy Insulation, no
rttrtmtng or ra-aldlng iwcMtary. Sewwn »am, •

M W M s k U k . M • i i u * — ' T h « » « urtKi am »li(»d to wplac* prebhmi doom
S T O C K E D U N I T ••pssiOWtlx«lncludN«cntninprte«

Crt.
Number

PW10W*

Type
Unit

Rough Opening

71W
72%" B»4"

Utt
Wee
693.89

807.91"

Price

U0.N

f2 Prospect St.

Madison, N.J.

3771000

2322 Morris Ave.

Union. N.J.

6860070

\

Main Street
Neshanic Station

369 5511

Route 202
Bornardsvilla. N.J.

2 2 1 1 1 3 1

1238 Valloy Rd

Stirling

647-12.V)
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. RINALDO REPORT— Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., center, shares a light mo-
ment with Health and Services Secretary Otis R. Bowen, left, and Rep. Thomas
Tauke, R-lowa, during a recent taping of The Rinaldo report. Dr. Bowen made a
guest appearance on the show to discuss the progress being made In the develop-
ment of a national plan for catastrophic health Insurance, The Rinaldo Report, a
half-hour public Issues prpgrarri, has been distributed to cable television systems
servlngihe 7th Congressional district for telecasting beginning next week,. It wlLLbe_
shqwnonTy-36of Summit July 29^nd Aug.Sand 15at9p;m. '

Fischer seeks congressional seat
Democratic National uommit-

teewoman June S. Fischer, long-
time political and community ac-
tivist, is the 1986 Democratic can-
didate . for _ Congress from the
Seventh-Gongressional'District. The.
district comprises 28 towns and
covers parts of four counties.

Fischer, a member of the DNC
since 1984, has also been a.
Democratic State Committeewoman
since 1973 and served as a Union

"County commltteewowairfnim-n)59—eamjMign-in-l984fon-theTNational
to 1981. She is a founding member,
and the current vice-president of the
Federation of Democratic Women,
A former candidate for the post of
Union County Clerk in 1980, Fischer
has worked on various state and na-
tional campaigns.servlng as office
administrator for the Shapiro
Gubernatorial Campaign in 198S; on
the scheduling and advance staffs of
the New Jersey Mondale/Ferraro ~

Hospital sets eye car session
Alexian Brothers Hospital, located

Hotline number
The Y.W.C.A. of Eastern Union

County operates a battered woman's
shelter called Project Protect which
provides crisis intervention and
shelter services to battered women
and their children;

The shelter served 276 womenand
children in 1985 and received almost
1,000 criBls calls.,

Their crisis hofline number Is 355-
HELP; j ;

at 655 East Jersey St., Elizabeth,
will present a community education
program on eye injuries and their
prevention Monday at 2:30 p.m. in •-
Grassman Hall. . . •

The lecture,- offered free of
charge, will be given by Christine •
Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S., of New-Jersey—
Eye ' Physicians and Surgeons.
Refreshmentswill-be-served-'and-no—
advance registration is necessary. -

Further Information is available
by calling the Continuing Education
Department of Alexlan" BVothera
Hospital at 351-9000, ext. 247.

Finance Committee of the Kennedy
for President Campaign, 1980; as
coordinator of special events for the
Brendan Byren Inaugural Commit-
tee, 1977-78; and as New Jersey
fund-raising coordinator for former
U.S. Senator Harrison Williams,
1975-1977.

Fischer is a member of the Scotch
Plains Environmental Protecton
Commission as well as the State Ad-
visory Committee for the Board of
Health. From 1970 to 1981 she sat on
the Hillside Board of Health, serving
as president ip 1975,1976, 1978, and
1980. She also was a member ijf
Hillside's Board of Assessment from
1967tol969.. •-,-••;•• '•.'••••--:•

From 1980 fcrl984, Fischer worked
as the financial administrator of the
"Solomon Schecter Day School of
Essex and Union.
' A product of the Newark public
schools, Fischer attended Rulgcrs
University, Newark, the N6w York
Institute of Finance, and The New
School for Social.Research in New

She and her hiishnnri Hacold. a

C O N T R I B U T I O N —
~WniTam~3TDlxon7ieft7~Bf"

the Wakefern Food Corp.
recently presented Dr.
Ronald Parker/ executive
director of the United
Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County, with a
contribution from Its
employees. The gift was
matched by the Wakefern
Corp. and given to the

__UnJted_ CerebraJL Palsyr.
League of North-Jersey.

County offers
services list

Union County Mental Health^
Association has recently completed
publication M_th^l98fcl9#_^Juide
to Mental Health Services in Union
County—andis ready-to distribute it—
to Individuals orjroups.

The guide lists hospital
psychiatric emergency services, 24
hour hotlines, counseling-centers
available in the county, referral to

• drug abuse and alcoholism services
_/_.and psychiatric*outreach programs.

It also contains mental health
listings for the developmental^
handicapped, home health services,
iripatlentjsychlatrlc services, legal
services, programs for elder
citizens, psychiatric day programs
and self-help groups. The pamphlet
also lists sources of help in the areas
of child welfare, community
education, phobias and various
other support systems. "

Anyone who would llke_coples of
the guide should call the Mental
Health Association, at 2724)300.
Single copies of the guide are
available without charge, however,'
the Association is requesting a $1
donation in order to cover handling
costs for multiple copies.

Funds to cover the printing of the
new guide were provided by the
Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield.

' • ' ^ - - - ' —

Tips on buying a child's toys
1,2,3,4,5,4*. COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, July24,1984 — 7

the New Jersey Division of CofF
•Burner Affairs, has announced that a
toy industry trade association has

A,V invited consumers to obtain free
' single- copies, of two booklets

designed, to help them select an
appropriate toy for a child.

"Play has often been cited by child
development experts as a child's

. work and toys are the tools in the
work world of play," Barry said."

^"Children learn-aboutJthe-world"

sold, Barry noted that, "Children packages can be used to choose
tically every day toys; and The ABC's of Toys and

Play, a comprehensive guide to the
Importance of play, learning with
toys, adult supervision and par-
ticipation during play, and sections
on safety, shopping and selecting

: need as adults through play," he
said.. Although consumer advice
about toy shopping is usually timed
for the end-of-the-year. holiday.

Salon Montage
proudly announces that—

CAR0L
(formerly of Anthony Garubo) '

has now joined
••'.•• o u r staff of ':• >

, experienced hair designers

549MountainAvenue
Springfield

467-0490
467-9711

Aides sought
The New Jersey Chapter of the

Arthritis Foundation is seeking
people with arthritis and health
professionals who would be in-
terested in becoming volunteer
arthritis self-help course leaders.

Volunteers, will be trained by the
chapter to lead a 6-week course

f d i

distributor of electronics equipment,
'live in Scotch Plains. They have two
daughters, .liorL..a. ...buyer for
Bambergeirs, and Nancy,"wh6 works
in her father's business.

p p p l
thritis take an active role-ln con-
trolling their disease

Registration begins Monday |
Information is available by calling
388 0744

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
~ CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home, They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians^ about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: It's backed by over a century of reliability,

Mountainside & KenllWortrt " r 2 3 3 - 4 4 4 8
Springfield* union 2 7 7 - 0 0 7 9
RoSelle, Roselle Park a Linden 3 5 3 - 8 7 5 2

play with toys practic__., _ . „ , _ . ,
and shoppers do not buy toys just
•once a year,"

The • Toy Manufacturers of
America said it is providing the
booklets to fulfill Its responsibility to ... =_.»v,
parents, grandparents, aunts, un- toys. _
cles and others who may be won-" The Toy Manufacturers of
dering, "What isJheJright1 toy.for_ America will send one copy of each

Thy child?" The association says booklet free of charge to every
there are 150;000 different consumer who-sends-a postcard
playthings on the market. request to:

The association publishes two TOY BOOKLETS '
booklets for consumers: Learning P.O. Box 886
About Labels, a 12-page primer on Madison Square Station
how and why toys are age graded New York; NY 10159

Quantities of the booklets are

UCEDCissuesreport-
Publlcatlwi of the Union County Economic Development Corporation

1985 Annual Report has been announced by Ralph Klopper, executive
dlrectorjofthe corporation., . . - . . - - >

*~ an Small Business ',rZZ£A • 4_ °u m!?a i B '^wlan™l^ej^i!ecLaey.elopmenLcompany,
-UGEDCwas the leading local development company in the state ofNew

Jersey, both in number of loans closed and dollar volume of :publlc
financing arranged. ..- N . .

Contents of the 1985 report include a loan packaging report lob
development activities, real estate and Site selection services, a roster
of the corporation's'trustees and their affiliations, and a list of malor
corporate participants; J

During 1985, UCEDC serviced more than̂ lOO major inquiries dealing
with financing, business expansion, and real estate

Copies of the UCEDC 1985 Annual Report may be obtained by writing
to Ralph Klopper, Union County Economic Development Corporation,
399WestfleldAve., Elisabeth, N.J. 07208. . .

Quantities of the booklets are
available for a fee when requests are
sent to the association, not the

^^aforementioned post office box, The
Toy Manufacturers of America is
located at 200 Fifth Avenue, New
Yprk, NY 10010. _

Unhooked'
Need Kelp with a drug problem?

An alcohol problem? Do you know
someone who does? po you know
where to refer them?•"'

"Unhooked" can help. Call 643-
0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, for New Jersey
treatment program referrals and for

•substance abuse Information.' All
calls are confidential.

Kopyta, right, a Welchert Realtors sales
^ ™ ^ year to help Jason GKlggs^h^son of

BLOOD DRIVE PLANNED-Andy

. ' L S S S S r i I S G S " " & i } ^ 1

hemophilia
support from
drive Aug. 14 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to benefit fh'e chfldTwh'o'was born with'a serious
f.°/m

L
p f hemophilia. The blood drive, chaired by Kopyta, will take place at the

Welchert office, 1307 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. It will be conducted by the North
Jersey Blood Center. Each donation may be credited to Jason's account, 3551

* Appointments for dondrs can be made by calling Kopyta at 687*4800.

DANIEL J. PRESTON, 11
\ Announces The Opening of

His Office for thePractlce'
• ' • : " : • • . • • ' • • - . o f — • • • . • _

INTERNAL MEDICINE
55 Morris Ave., Suite 300

.. ' Springfield, N J .,07081

Off Ice Hjours By Appointment
Saturday & Evening Hours Available

. INSURANCJS PLANS AtCEPTED
4o7-5555-

4F YOU LOVE YOUR CAR
HAVEITSIMONIZEDBY

QUALITY CAR POLISHING
-Our courteous.staff will come to your car & use a variety of specialized

products to protect & beautify its finish and Interior. '

SUMMER SPECIAL

$75^ MOST
MODELS

Call David (763-9196) Or Andy (762-1917) _
Remember... we come to you!

William T.Kellogg, lyi.D.

OPHTHALMOLOGY

47 Maple street
Summft, New Jersey

By Appointment
277-4600

Evening and Saturday Hours

l$k f'<P DEGNAN v BOYLE

X .

PATIENTS NEEDED
IFOR RESEARCH STUDY!

Dr. Steven D. Packer of Roselle Park is one of 30
physicians in:~the United States chosen by an In-
ternational Pharmaceutical Corporation to research.

LOWMCK PAIN
To qualify, Low Back Pain must be of a sudden onset
within 7 days of your appointment. Those who meet'the
criteria will be.given a $20.00 honorarium. : .a

If you are interested, please call this office and ask for
the Registered Nurse coordinator.

DR. STEPHEN D. PARKER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

331 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, N. J. 07204

245-9444

Tropic Isle Summer MembersKip
UNLIMITED TANNING

plus $2 per session
Any 2 month period

from July ISth to Qct. 31st

103 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J.

(201)925-3295-
Present this card when purchasing the Summer Tanning
Package ana receive a summer hair kit from inWe. — » ii

219 Clark Street
HILLSIDE

\ - A FIRST HOME
This It in Idul sUtter hontt. Fuluilni 3 btdtoonu
•nil 1U biths In < convenient location Modtrn kit-
chen. Sunny lint floor den, and much m«« Price
U 9 . M 0

M M I Ralph Sparduto, Salts Rapraianhtiva ol lha
Month In Datnan Bo,l(, Raallon' Unlon/Ellzabath
olllca. Ralph, who hai llvad In Union lor 31 ytan,

' aahtad this dMincUon lor haviw the most U I H
transactions during the month ol Juris. Ralph Is a
mambar ol tba Community Davalopmant Board lot
tha Township m Union and h qulta knowladfabla
about tha araa For parsonal, Tamlly otlantad Raal—
Estata unicas and a thwoujti, protasslonal ap-

to tha maikillnj ol your home, Call Ralph y
to, 35M2OO /

V

i

\

T-

MUG IT UP!
Flowers In a coffe* mug

Only $9
Large Selection

of Mugs:

99

Birthday •Moms*
Dads • Qrads •

Novelties • Blanks •
Prints •

- - FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION
' 1442 Springfield Ave,, Wngton

373-0088 \
bally DBIIVWIM throughout Baaex & Union Countlha

•II rnijor
credit oards

ioo«pt«d

I f your present bank doesn-t understand your financial
needs or give you the personal service you

deserve, come to Inter Community. We're a true
neighborhood bank, with people who care about the

—-speGial-needs-of-our customers and go out of our
way to help. You get all the personal attention

of a small local bank plus the services of
a big institution."Discover the advantages of banking

with someone who takes a real interest in
your financial situation. Visit us soon.

BANK WITH
THEPEOPtE:
WHO CARE.

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK MKmbtr FD4C

MAIN OHICli 52 Mlllburn Ave , Springfield, N| 07081 • (201) 467-8800
MILLBURN OFFICE: 343 Mlllburn Ave , Mlllburn, N| O7O4'I
LINDEN OFFICEi 1658 St George Ave , Linden, N| 07036
WHIPPANV OFFICEi 54 Whlppany Rd Whlppany, N| 07081

JJNJON OF_FICEiJde*l tVofMSlorwl Park, 2333^Morris Ave Union, N| 07083

\
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U-b RD.

LERIOR
TERIOR
I Work

PRANK
HILBRANDT

5p*clalWnB In all type
^ • g m l c tile and staH
girtVers. Repairs *
Remodeling Regrouting.

Free Estimate
' Fully Insured

DE6NANBOYLL__.
• ,540 NORTH AVE.

UNION/ELIZ. LINE
UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE

6 Re
good location?:
plus utilities.
SUMMIT DUPLEX- Air

6 rooms with 3
" iths, $950.

RRealtors

: •• I

SUPERB TYPIST!- Quali-
ty work: Neat, quick, ar-
tistic, accurate, intelligent
and accomodating. call

UNION ~~:

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

- CENTURY21
RAY BELL &ASSOC.

IfrvicES-
*rA>TMEHTS FOR RENT 8

WANTED TO SHARE
P R O F E S S I O N A L
WOMAN-In her late 20's or
early 30's wanted^ to
-apartment—ih—
Own bedroom, • c
privileges, c

By Rose P. Simon
- AMERICAN HEARTLAND

"Those Days: An American
Album" by Richard Critchfield
. This is. a fictionalized history of

the author's family. It is based on
letters, diaries, taped interviews
and news items. The major-portion
is told against, the background of
rural Iowa and North Dakota with

_ i t s_ participants experiencing the
transition from agricultural life to"
industrialization of the towns.
Critchfield's path in relating the
sage is not a smooth'one: he leaps

—fronrthe Yar-pagtriiraiaries to the"
' recent past with news clippings and

Interruptions of.hltTawtt^to-fUl the
gaps with excerpts from interviews,

-oca reasonable facsimile.
The opening pages depict the

marriage of Jessie Johnson nnri

hist©

Insurance Estimates
wrecker Service. CALL

7

- Pro-
Interior

rhangiog.
Insured.

. too•'•! of
lely. You d6

465LEHIGHAVE.
UNION

JTTFRIED*
fERHANGING
rrs. All types Of
Brings. Free

Spr-

|NG- Repair-

T
Resumes, D i s s e i l a n « ^

^Statistical Tables, Letters?
Theses, Term Papers,
Legal and Medical

-T^anscr-ipts^-Reasonable
Rates. Call Eileen

*t**s or SEHvtct

TYPIST
STATIST ICAL;—YABLTES,
LETTERS, RESUMES.
CallKathy _

WINDOWS •

ery convenien

.. LINDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

••••-—• SERVICE
Complete Repairs
Tires • Batteries

Automotive Accessories
,._.. Tune-Ups

1710 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden. • .
MR. BUFF ~COMPANY-

•.pif,rt automot ive
polishing service. .

We come to you

'7i AMC
BROUGMAM-
wagon, full

[_engjne,_25_Jnpg|
Low miles, r
dents. Excelleri
tl,450. Call 8&2-J

'79 'BuVc
WAGON- Bit
ped. Mint
376-4383.
'BO BUICKl
Sport sedan,
radio & casset
condition, auto
cellent conditii
fer.

Hadwen Williams inl884, After
several years their son Hadwen Jr.
was Jjorn; then Anna Louise, who
holds center stage throughout. Her
father, a fine doctor, abandoned his
profession to become a Methodist
preacher, requiring moving the
family from village to village across
Iowa. Before attending college,

. Anna taught in a small school.
_After she accepted a job In North

Dakota, Anna was attracted to a
hard-working, hard-drinking far-
mer, whom she married, despite
more promising opportunities; As
tlfe~wife~of Jfm Critchfierd,~she
slaved on the farm and raised a
family of five. The years were ex-.
cessively arduous. Jim returned to
school, became an excellent country
doctor, ably assisted by his wife. But
there were serious problems in-

CUSTOM VERTICAL and
Mini .-blinds.-at wholesale
prices. Shop at home and
insta l le r services
available. Call after 5 PK^

WINDOWS
jality work, j j

. PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Labor & Repairs
on Most :

American Cars •
959 Monroe St. Union (East
off Route 22) ;

'79 BUIC.K R l l
Loaded, 40,000 mil
solutely mint, $6;75
see. 371-4405, evenir

'45 CHEVROLET If
CLASSIC- 60,000 mil]
cellent condition,

SUMMIT
785 Springfield Ave.

NinO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEAS}
2277MORRI5

UJ

'/7 CAMARO- 8 C
air, burnt orange.
$2900 or make offe

dayiry

79coup
Rhaeton Re
nrtile
Loatf

vThe merger of Key Phar-
maceuticals Inc. with a subsidiary
of Schering-Plough Corporation of
Kenilworth has been consummated,
it was-jointly announced recently.

. Key has become a wholly owned
subsidlay of Schering-Plough.

A special, meeting of Schering-
Plough shareholders in kenilworth

. on June 26 approved the issuance of-
up to 9,885,000 shares of the com-
pany's common stock, which'had
been approved on March 6 by
Sch'ering-Plough's board oT direc-
tors.

—• At Key's annual meeting in
Miami, held- the Tsame day, its
shareholders voted in favor of the.
acquisition agreement and the
related agreement .and plan of
merger approved.on March 7 by its
board of directors.

As a result of the merger, each
shareof-Key common stock will-be
exchanged for .265625 shares of
Schering-Plough common stock, .

_..wtth each whole share of Schering-

announcesmerger
Plough common stock issued with
one attached common share pur-
chase right, As of June 13, there
were 37,179,266 shares of Key
common stock outstanding. The
shares and rights issued in the
merger have been approved'for
listing on the New York Stock Ex-
change, subject to official notice of

-issuance.——-• .
. Letters of transmittal will be sent

1 tb all Key shareholders of record as
of June 26, 1986 for the purpose of
exchanging their shares of' Key
common stock . for shares—of
Schering-Plough common stock and
common share purchase rights.

The merger presents outstanding
strategic 'benefits . to • Schering-.
Plough, according to Robert P.
Luciano, chairman and chief
executive officer.

Key's product lines "makp »
natural fit with Schering-Ploughs
pharmaceutical operations,"
Luciano explained. "Its marketing
expertise and very strong sales

eluding depression, courageously
encountered by the loving Anna, who
remains the heroine of this book. She
died in 1982.

. The author, for the past 25 years,
has been traveling and writing about
villages in Latin America, Asia and
Africa/Injhls acount he captured
the spirit of each character and of
the changing times. Those were the
days of the McGuffey Speller,
bloomers, corsets, drop the han-
dewhlef and marbles. We relive the
Columbian Fair of 1893, the
presidential campaign of Bryant vs.
McKinley, revival meetings, the
death of'Queen Victoria, rafting on
the Mississippi, the flight ventures
of the Wright brothers, the San
Francisco fire, and Halley's Comet.

Art show to benefit hospital
A one-artist show of. 20

photographic art pieces is on display
at Children's-S^eclallzea Hospital,

' 150 New Providence Road, and funds
raised through their sale will benefit
-thehosDltal,: . - ^ . ; _ /

United Way names
5 new officers

Works by Bob Deasy, owner of the
Ultimate Image photography studio
in Cranford, are being'shown In the"
East Wing of the hospital until Aug.
14. The artist will make a con-
tribution to the hospital from the
money raised through sales of the
Items. ;-.'.•

The Oniiia Wajrof Mountainside"
has elected new officers for the 1986-
87 campaign'year. Dr. Robert M.
Zicht has been named president;
Mary Post,.yice,president; Sandra
Burdge, corresponding secretary;
Peggy Wilson, recording secetary;
and Robert Trumbower, treasurer.

Bill Gutman and Sue Wlnans are
serving as campaign chairpeoplo.
Susan Torborg has been, reappointed
agencies chairwoman. o

At its recent meeting," the board of
trustees allocated its collected funds
from the past campaign year, The
largest recipient was : the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad.

public," said the hospital's Com-
munity Resources Coordinator
Shirley Blegler."• "besides belhgcis
fund raising vehicle, it is nice to
have the art on display for the en--
joyment of the children, staff and
volunteers, she said,!'

Deasy Is a member of the art
association of Clark, Kenilworth and
Scoth Plains-Fanwood, in addition to
being secretary of the New Jersey
Society of Commerical
Photographers and President of the
Garden State Camera Club.

Any person who wishes to display
artwork at the hospital may contact
Shirley Biegler, community,
resources coordinator, at Children's
Specialized Hospital, 233-3720.

a little dough can make
a lot of bread in...

PUBLIC NOTICE

TEH LOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED.

^ ^ " W T READING

SfflwisiK
Roll Call Vot
p . , . Jun. ,

NayiO

introduce
iING

CouncffmanVlgllanir

Roll Call Vote Ayett
Dale. July IS, I ' M

Nayto
Kathleen Toland

Borough clerk

03818 Mountainside Echo, J,uly M, ' " * _ „ , „ . . .

ORDINANCE7IBB4
AN ORDINANCE REVISING AND CODIFY-

ING CHAPTERS I THROUGH XVII OP THE
ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUQH-OE-MqUN:-
TAI S DE p | R S T R E A D | N G . .

Introduced by: Councilman Vlgllantl
Seconded by: Councilman Schon . . . .
Roll Call Votei Ayes 4 . . . Nayto
Date: June 17,1586

SECOND READING
Introduced by: councilman Wyckoff
Seconded by: councilman Barre

-Roll c a l i y o t e r A y M * — — -°—Nayi

Kathleen Toland
_DoroUoh clerk

force complement Schering-
Plough's own capabilities. Key's
research programs fit well with our
areas of focus, particularly allergy,
asthma and cardiovascular. Key's
promising research pipeline and its
unique ability to develop new drug
delivery systems will reach their
fullest potential as a result of this
combination." •

"Key's 'NitrorDur II' transdermal
nltroglycerin patch has been gaining
market share rapidly since its
January introduction,"' Luciano —|
explained. • "'Nitro-Dur' is a
strongly established line, and new
version's superior convenience and
comfort are producing rapid sales
growth.'.' ' .

Sales of 'Nitro-Dur' were about $46
million in 1985, and a'strong increase
is anticipated this year with the
introduction of the new-generation
product.

Key products should also benefit
from the merger, Luciano con-
tinued. Schering-Plough's larger
sales force will be able, to introduce
Key products into hew markets, he'
explained. "Key products'currently
in the research pipeline will also
receive more rapid market ac-
ceptance, when backed by Schering-
Plough's marketing and financial
strengths."' •

Luciatuf said that the merger with
Key would prove an important part
of.:Schering-Plough's strategy of
building value for its shareholders.

~~"We continue to "expect "significantr
earnings growth in 1988," he said, •
"but the strong^contributions to our_
gt^lh'-anci^piSatttablUty that we r
anticipate from Key will really
become apparent next year." .

Key's marketing and sales func-
tions will transfer to Scherlng-
Plough's ' pharmaceutical
headquarters 'In Kenilworth, N.J.,
where they will, be directed by
Robert Baldini, previously senior
vice president-marketing at Key.
The Key sales force will remain
independent, in order to maximize
personal selling with physicians.

Key's research and development
unit will remain in Miami, and its
manufacturing facilities in Florida
and Puerto Rico will continue in
operation.

(with the inclusion of Key,
Schering-Plough — Corporation
becomes a $2.1 billion conroanv.

. SING ALONG—These Springfield youngsters are practicing a song from 'Jerry's
Girls' In a muslcal-theater-Gfior-iJs-class a'fthe Westfleld Summer Workshop. From
left are Jessica,Siegel, Stacey Katz, Teacher Joanne Gurske and Lisa Schnur.
DenlseBellog co-teaches the class with Gurske.

Summer Workshop play is 'signed'

HighSchool, 301 Clark St.,'Westfield:
.. Tickets may be purchased fcom cast

members or at the door. •
For further information, contact

Shirley Hooper 233-8255. —'• -r '.

The Studio One class of the During the five-week acting Tuesday and Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Westfleld Summer Workshop for the , course, students are given the op- the auditorium of Roosevelt Junior
Creative Arts will : present portunity to learn the basics ofstage
"Rapunsel" this week. . - . ' • • . makeup, set painting and the im-

The.production will be signed for portance• of costumes and proper-
the deaf by Joanne Murphy »and ties.
Maureen McGulrc to enable tho 'Rapunzel will be presented on
hard of hearing to enjoy the antics of •' .. . •
the characters in this famous tale. j % ' . • _I ' l_ • • I

Included In the cast will be Maria V>rQI1T QIClS t i O S D l t f l l
Dlzzla, Riykah Fischman, Courtney ~. _ • . W « » | « T I • % • •
Hill, Majorie Lathrop, iErica"" The Chirdren's Specialized The research at Children's

-Meissnerr-Robm—Michel,—Jenny—Hospltal^-ln—Mountainside—has;—Speclalizedt-will—analyze--several-
Moldave, Rebecca Morris, Jennifer received $3,200 from the American different ways of administering
Silver, Seth Hoodwin, Robin Lung Association of-Central-New.—oxygen~t6"lungslo determine how'

"-Dlamond-and-Leah,-Locella-lim. Jersey for research to develop the effectively each method delivers Eie
Rapurizel will be directed by Jan best possible means of the delivering oxygen and will compare the ef-
Klby and Shirley Hooper. . •• of oxygen to children who have ~

Studio One, which^utilizes the trachepstomyandimmature lungs.
talents of students entering the The work will benefit children who
sixth, seventh and eighth grades) is breathe through surgical incisions_of
a comprehensive theater class, the throat to convey air from the ,..»„„. „ ,„„„„, ,„„ ,„„
Beginning with the simple elements larynx to the windpipe, a procedure regarding the most • appropriate
of mime and improvisation^ the., called tracneostomy,_and children means of oxygen delivery to patients
class progresses until a full-length^1 who suffer from complications of ' ' • •
play is presented. . "~ immature lung syndrome, also
« . ' • • ' « ' . • a • ' c n o w n a s Broncho Pulmonary
Barbecue planned

Tfectiveness of various delivery
systems " t o Identify inherent
problems with each system.
\The research, Mehta said, will

present more definitive information

having tracheos torn ies and
exhibiting clinical signs of Broncho
Pulmonary Dysplasia or Qther
chronic respiratory conditions.

The men of the Community United
Methodist Church, 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth,. will hold its annual
chicken barbecue on Aug. 9 from 5 to
Tp.m. r——^- • • -

There will be a donation of $6 foi;
adults and $4 for children under 12. '

Tickets and further. Information
may be obtained by contacting Fred
Plummer, 276-2054.; : ,

According'to Dr. Uday Mehta,
developmental pediatrician at the
hospital, immature lung syndrome
affects many promaturely born
underweight'children.- Betw.een 10
and 30. percent of these children
develop some degree of broncho
pulmonary dysplasia, a chronic-
disease of the lungs affecting their
ability to oxygenate blood.

Meeting changed
The Mountainside Recreation

Commission will meet on July 31 at 8
p.m. at Borough Hall.

The meeting date represents a
change frotn. .previously scheduled
July 24 and Aug. 21 meetings. .

directed lo report In wrlllnq to the governing
body af the meeting next succeeding the date
when any sale or delivery of the notes pursuant
to this ordinance Is made. Such report must

- •• Include the amount, the description, thVlnleres!
rateand the maturity schedule ol Ihe notes sold,.

0 l^i prim obtained and the name ol-the pur-

03939 Mountainside Echo, July U, ltsa
. ' ' .. . .(Fe«:l7.JS)

.Section S. The capital budget ol the Township
ol Sprlnglleld Is hereby amended to conform
wllhlhjWovJilcmioMhliordlna™
ol any Inconsistency herewith. The resolution In
the lorm promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing lull detail ol the amended capital

•NOTICEOPHEARINO

leld by B. Theodore
on behalf ol .David L. Eldelman
man lor an application lor site
d v a i n c e from the pertinent

—PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an application
has been made to the. Planning Board.of the
Township of Springfield .by B. Theodore
Boionells, Esq on behal
and Sheila Eldelman foi r1" "Ji,——Viin.ni
plan approval and a variance from the pertinent
lot wldlh requirements pursuant to the Jonlng
ordinance o? the Township of Sprlnol eld, sec-
tions sol et sea and Wo et teq., to as to permit
iSr'omtBtrieal use o) an office building located
i t m Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
W011, known at BlocK I .U, LoTjci on the Tax Map
ol the Township of Springfield. Thlt appllca Ion,

dVnn^a'P^M^rn'WrK

pJ f̂eSpKSirbVagJn'î aKM
- - i t 7 n y oblectlont^Wch yoy.may. hawe to.

budget and caplti
Director ol the.I
Services Is on file with the Cl
ihere forpObtie Inipecllonr-

hereby
stated:

lal program as approved by the
Division of Local Government.
> with the Clerk and Is available

BONDS OR NOTE . . . -
REOF.

expense. It Is an Improvement or .purpose
the Township may lawlully undertake i
general Improvement, and no part of tha
Weolhaslieenorshallbe speciallyassess.

members therao) affirmatively concurring) AS

. Section I, The Improvement described-In
- ^ * - of this bond ordinance It hereby.

' ' — n h y (Irlied fo.ba undertaken by Ihe Township of
Spring laid, New Jersey as general Im-
..r....1*.—» — i i . . •„__•—mrwnr or purpose

The

Section*. The following additional matters are
determined, declared, recited and

(aVThe Improvementt or purposedetMlbed In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is not a current

It Is an Improvement or purpose that
..Li L — .-». l_&AiJiillAi ubiJMifliilfai 'Aft tj

j cost
jpeclally assessed on

property tpaclaly benefited Thereby. ,
06) -fha-parlod-of-usefulnest, of tha Im;

provements or purposes within the limitations of
the Local BondLaw7according tp tha reasonable
lite thereof computed from the date ol the bonds
aulhorlMdbytnliordlnanM.liUyurs, .

— -ha Supplemental Debt Statement
by Ihe Local Bond Law hat been duly

_ and filed In tha office of Ih* Clerk, and
lete executed duplicate therao' h«» bian .

.. Ih*office of the Director oYlhi Division of
Local Government Service! In the Departmeni
ofCpmn?u"Hy Allaire o|.lha State ol NW.|e_rsey,

( l
fetiul

. such'stateme'nt ihowi that t

JXSSS& 5J t 1 KPlcVir.hV.bondi and.
! » ! • • provided In thlt bond ordinance by MMM,'
and the obligations .authorljed hareln willi ba
within all debt limitations Prescribed bV that

•"'di An aggregate amounfMt axcaedlnd^ooo.
(Of lleroso] expense^listed In and p»rrmij

OPPICB OP THE SBCRBTARV OP THB
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT ; '

Take notice that the followlngdecltlons were
mad* at the regular meeting of Jh* Board oi Ad-
luttment held on Tuesday, Juy IS. 1W.

I.Appl.NO.W-S : '
Name Ronald Jones . . -
Address UDIven Street • :
BJockUJLotK •
For Variance

. s J i d ' . ' 0 ^

expense listed In and permit ed.
.A. *0AU'J0 Is Included In .the
«t Indicated herein tor Ihe purpose

irant moneys received for Ihe

l£?c
.v . l l .

^Sl£?cr.nfPo1V
.«....v.ll.b|..or public

M«M tprlnglleld Laailer, July 34,1»U

OPPICfi OP YHB' SECRETARY OP THB,.;.

call 686-77OO for easy details today! Name Michael DelMauro
Address asayernaAV*

I _.
Addi
Block 15 Lot ii

— I " or Variance —

- SaldeppllcatlohtareonlllalnthaOHIctoftna -
Secretary of lha Board of Adruflnien!, Mynlclpa
Building, Township ol Sprlnglli

ruilmant. Municipal
glleld, New Jersey

t l n

Secretary
1W0J Sprlnolleld Leader, July U, " " j ^ ^ , , , , , „ >•

lonol'l
1 antlclpa

e
ordliunc*>,publlshed,
al a mjellng 61 the

ol, tha Township of
l Union, f

AttentiMl(eiTi1wofth Residents 1
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader

-reguiarly^and-would-like-to^please-fill-out-and-
mail the coupon below to:

-^ £l_^the^k6niIwarth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

•'.y^:-::: - 07083 . /

IDon't miss B single issue I

PIeasestartitvy freesubscripfion
1° the Ken 11 worth Leader

COUPON MUST BE SIGNEb.'AND DATED TO BE VALID!

ADDRESS.

TOWN, STATE,

PHONE NO.

| steNATURF DATE ^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •

\
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State promoting safety belts
. Momentum is growing In New
Jersey to comply with the state's
safety belt use law, as evidenced by
the. Department of Labor's com-
mitment to encourage their 5,000
employees statewide to buckle^up.

Acting Commissioner of-Labor,
George M. Krause, Inaugurated the
agencywlde campaign June 30 at
Department of Labor Headquarters
taJtJlWjLtJ^pU

coincide with the much-publicized
Police For Safety Belts campaign
launched over the Memorial Day
Weekend for the heavily driven 101
Critical Days of. driving between'
then and Labor Day. .

"We don't want to be the heavy,"
said Beaehwood Police Chief John C.
Moody, past-president of the New
Jersey State Association of Chiefs of

employees and their famiHes-allve--j»oHcer^We^U8twantyou4aliveJI
and well this summer," said Acting. Chief Moody Is • one of the nine
Commissioner Krause. "There Is no police officials pictured on the 12,000

1 better wajr to do that, nor anyjnorepoiice For Safety Belts posters
positive community-minded service cttsTOblifid"'~thrbughputir-the state

'the Department of—Labor could "
perform than alerting, our em-

—plo'yees-to the lifesaving benefits of

jury and conserves financial
resources, ,

The Department of Labor cam-,
palgn Is designed to increase
awareness of the resources, health
and lives safety belt use protects by
encouraging their 5,000 employees to
buckle up through a variety of
programs. Created in cooperation
with the New Jersey Committee for
Safety Belt Use, one such program
i l p M g d king j s a h
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wearing a safety belt."
The Department of Labor's entry

since the campaign began. His
statement reflects the campaign's
theme that ticketing motorists for
not wearing their safety belts Is an
Important community service

safety Mt effort is timed to . because it saves lives, reduces in-

Bicycle safety hi nts
It's bicycle riding weather and

New Jersey Division ' of Motor
Vehicles Director Glenn R. Paulsen

; wants to remind motorists . that
bicycles have the same legal rights
to the road as motor vehicles.

By the same token, bicycle riders
must also obey all traffic laws that
govern motorists, Paulsen said. ,

"Summer Is bicycle time and we
want to do everything possible to
eliminate bicycle accidents," he-
said. • —>-

"By watching out for each other
and recognizing each other's rights
to use the roadways, both motorists

d-blcycle-rlders-wtll-make-the-
roads safe for all of us," he said. .

Paulsen urged bicycl ists to
remember to stop at all stop signs
and red lights, use approved hand

-signals—at—least—100-feet_before-
stopping or turning, ride in the same
direction as traffic~bn the far right
side of the road and never ride
between rows of traffic or hang on to
other vehicles.

"At night, a bicyclist must use ap

headlight visible from at least 500
feet ahead and a tail light visible at
least 500 feet behind,!' he said. "For.

added safety, bicyclists shoudl also .
"have a rearvlew mirror and wear a
helmet." ;: ' "

Paulsen a l so cautioned
pedestrians and joggers to be
careful as they exercise outdoors
during the nice weather,

. They should walk or jog off. the
road where possible. If they have to

. use the roadway, they should travel~
-facing traffic and as far to the side of
—the—road—as—posslblejjie said.
—Anothersafety tipis to.wear bright'

easily seen clothing. At night, wear
reflective clothing or carry a light so
motorists can easily spot someone

—on the sideofJhe_toadj_

Involves-pledgfl cards asking j a c h -
employee to "pledge for life" to
buckle up. Each completed card
makes the employee eligible for a
$100 US Savings-Bond to be awarded
from a random drawing at the end of °
the summer-long campaign. $50
Savings Bonds are ' s imilarly^
awarded at the end of each p a y .
period. •

"We conducted an-observational •••
studyjn our employee parking lota
to measure, the number of drivers
and passengers wearing their safety
"belts," said Gene.Sessamen, Safety
and Health Officer^'We plan to do :

another survey at the end of the
summer of, measure the ef-
fectiveness of our educational
campaign." .

Similar employee safety, belt—
programs have been developed by
New Jersey Bell, Du Pont Cor-_
poratlon and Eord^Motor Company.

BUCKLE UP—Acting Commissioner of Labor Georgfe AA. Krause, left, Inaugurates-
the Department of Labor's safety belt campaign af posting of Department's first

—Buckle-Up,Jtls-Our-Law.lLsIgrji With him for the ceremony were, from left,.o
Assistant Director Lawrence L. Arclonl, Safety Belt Use Committee'Director Carols-
Ann Dillon and State Police Sergeant First Class Robert Fellclto, spokesperson for.
the summer's PolIceTFor Safety Belts campaign.

"By sharing the roadways wisely,
' everyone-will be safe for a, greater

enjoyment of the outdoors.!'

Trailside show
A.A. Milne's classic, Win-

nie'the'Pooh, will be performed
.Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m., in the
Trailslde Nature and Sclence*Center
located at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.
The program is sponsored by the
County's Department of Parks and

-Recreation. ^ _ _ i r .• . . ._. ..,.

FOLLOW THE U3VICOIUV
<TO SAVINGS
REGISTER NOW FOR FALL 1986
NO REGISTRATION FEE

Serving clienta^Vr to'frycarii old._
Certified Teachers State of N.J. AccredltcdJ
Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
1089 Cedar Avenue, Union

-(Corncro£JVauxhnll_Boad). ;

687-6911 •__

SIMONE BROS.
WE CUT YOUR COST W/OUT CUTTING SERVICE

• Automatic Delivery
• Prompt Dependable Service ~, m mam *%
•Budget Wans* Complete Heating 'M. ^M V
• Servlci Contracts «installations

FUELW NOW & SAVE
14OSHirdltig Ave., Linden

- . ptrial 150Mia.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
PODIATRY

IftWWfV «V

• Sports Medicine
. • Diabetic^andrGeriatric Care
• • F o o t In ju r ies^ . / V ; : ' : ' • ' • • • •r':-'':y'f:'-'::-:?:';.
• House calls in Union and Springfield:
Day and EveningJiours by appointment

- -2017 Morris Ave., Union
688^308

VAUXHALL DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS
Presents...

Any 3rd- I tem FREE
' 'any 3rd item ol equal or lessor value dry-cleaned free

2131 Springfield Ave., Vauxhall-Union

687-9714
ollci cxpiios Aug. 31,1986

LEG ALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Ass't.union County prosecutor (1973-1979) ;

An"appeiatB~coart-lias-o«erruled a trial judge who had
thrown out a u n u o C O N V I C T I O N entered_bVta Salem

$1 million, naa oeen stasnea in a secret wmi»i mrem. ...u
den behind the back of the rear seat. The reviewing tribunal
found that the evidence presented at trial, which showed
that both the driver, and passenger were from out of state

i.i—.i.u-. r— >«»• homo innoimH nerumrcanrtsnoketo
aithougn tnev ootn unaerstooa bnausn, was IUIHUDNV iv>
the jury to determine that the passenger was also Involved
with the illicit drug activity. The ruling meant that the mat-
ter would be sent back to the trial Judge where the defen-
dant faces up to life imprisonment when finally sentenced.

- J O E L I. RACHMIEL E S Q . -
CERTIFIED C M l t m HUM. ATTOIWEV^~^r

99 MHrU »<i*firi«|fl«M, WmTMl
•'••••' •; • 4 6 7 - 9 2 0 0 • •'•,. > •

• personal inlurv and Accidents •
criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!!!
Apartments & Houses!

^\Ve-have:4uaIi^ed^e^nontsrM;ell^creen
credit, employment & references checked.

All Rental Services'
-NGTCOST TO YOU!-

Call: DAVE MITCHELL

375.6688

Start Your Weekend Early

Zoo Crew Band
' : • - , • • • • • • • • : • • ' . ; • • • . L i v e ' ' . : • ; •••• • . . . . .

10 to 1 Thursday Night
RICfiSIVE REAL ESTATE ASSOCvictuals*

UbatkuuENJOY OUR NEW
DINNER MENU

All 'forms of Real Estate • Residential
• Commercial • Industrial

Income Tax-Servtce (Year Round)
• Insurance • General Business Services

• Mortgage Assistance762-3373 .•;
23 Valjey Street
SoKfTWange "We can sell your home- 375*6688

Church to mark goldenyeor
The SOth anniversary committee

~of~Gr'ace~tiutlteran-Churchr-2222-
Tanzania with nine ponds and now The Deacon, Deaconess and

-have-more than"35 operating ponds; TrusteTBoards ofthe Union BapUiF
The ponds, which are one to three church hi Kenilworth is sponsoring

"feet deep and measure « by 60 feet a Black and White Service Saturday.
in area, are watered by springs.
Once completed, the ponds are fed Deacon Willie Burke will be the
garbage, bran, cornmeal and rotting guest speaker at the worship,-

mt.M

Vauxhall Road, Union, met recently
to formulate plans for the

• celebrating of SO years of worship
beginning with a kick-off celebration
Nov. 9. Roberta Hoefele is the

nmltteer fruit-to produce plankton-andalga'
The Rev. Dr.*Donald W. Sand- for the fish to eat. When the algae

mann, former pastor of Grace level Is sufficient, 300 Tilapla
Church and now president of the flngerlings are introduced and
New Jersey District Lutheran allowed to mature for six months. . AH

4issouri-Synod-wiu-be-the—During-thaMime-the-fish-grow-to whii

and light supper will be held fn
to7:30p.m.

•:«-SJ

m

preacher at the kick-off service. It
Will be a year-long celebration,
ending with a banquet to be held Oct..
18, 1987. The theme of the
celebration will be "SO Years of
Grace." Grace Lutheran Church
was founded on'Oct. 17, 1937. Next
meeting of the committee will be
held Sunday.

about eight inchesr.yielding"a har-
vest of about 80 pounds of fish. The
fish provide much needed protein for
the family diejL :.. ' .

The Murnyaks are currently on
furlough from Tanzania and are'
dividing their time and com-
mitments between'New Jersey and
Minnesota. .

. will donation is requested.
The churchlTat 350 Sheridan Aye.

in Kenilworth:

Religious events
f

GRADUATION—These 'youngsters' at the Cranford Extended-Health Care Center
recently were graduated from bible study classes; conducted by the Rev. Lillian
LIndeman of Springfield. The graduates are, In front, from left/ Ellen Fedosh, Jane
Malaesta, madellne Erzer and Ruth B.< Keeler, and rear, rriaberSchmltt, Lin-
deman, and Irma Busz.

HONOR EE —Eddie Gray
of Elizabeth recently
received a resolution on
his 75th birthday honoring
him for the years' of
volunteer work with the
underprivileged, han-
dicapped, homeless, civic
groups, and recreational ,-.•
groups In Elizabeth and' j l
The county. According totf
Union County Freeholder
Vice Chairman Alan AA.
Augustine, 'Eddie Gray
has been an Institution In >
this area. His dedication
and hard work In helping
others, Including the
Coalition to House the

' Homeless and the Danny
Conway Foundalon, are
unsurpassed by anyone.'

Dennis and. Meredith Murnyak,.
missionaries with the Lutheran-
Church in America, will be the guest .

-speakers-at-the-Unlfced-Methodlst
Church, 321 NT. Wood Avenue, Lin-
aen, Sunday at 9:30ra.m. Both are
fish biologists who have been called
by the Division for World

-Ecumenism- of- the_L.C.A. to toH_
troduco arid improve fish farming in
Tanzania. Meredith is a native of
Minnesota and a member of the,
L.C.A., while Dennis is a native of
Linden and a member of the
Reformed Church.

The Murftyalcs began their work in

. The .Museum Committee of
Congregation B'nal jMhurun will
feature five Israeli artists in an
exhibition in the temple gallery.
through Aug. 15, ' •

Each of the artists has lived and
studied in Israel, They are Hava
Epstein, Ytival Golan, Yaacov Getz,
Hedyah Shemesh, and Enud Shafrir.

' The Grace Lutheran Church,
Vauxhall Road, Union, will hold a
paper drive Aug. 2 in the church
narking lot. A trailer will be parked
on the lot to receive the papers.

AAMff schedules activities
A variety of recreational activities

is scheduled by the Association for
Advancement of the. Mentally
Handicapped (AAMH) for mentally
handicapped adults.

The" AAMH, a non-profit social
service agency based in Elizabeth
helps mentally handicapped adults . Park on Saturdays,
become productive members in the
community. Services provided in-
clude employment, housing, health,
money management, personal
growth and recreation.

Scheduled in July are trips to
Sandy Hook beach, a Yankee
baseball game, and several movie
nights.

August highlights include a dinner
event and a camping trip. A trip to
London, England is being planned
for early November and—reaer-—354-3O40.

vations are now being taken."
The AAMH also offers three

weekly activities: a billiards
program.on Monday evenings at Hi-
Cue Billiards Lounge in Elizabeth;
bowling at Federal Lanes on.
Saturdays and Softball in WaHnanco

"All of our activities are open to
all mentally handicapped adults",
said Michelo D'Amico, AAMH
recreation director, "We believe
recreation and social activities are
an integral part of both enchandng
the life of mentally. handicapped
adults and integrating them into the
mainstream of the community".

Anyone wishing more information
on these events can call D'Amico at

Wqlcorining
new

neighbors
is tne least
we can do...
to make now families feel
right at home In our town.
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to'new

• homeowners right after
they move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and now sales to
your door.

GF*T-f I KjG T o

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For•poniornhlpddiilli, call .. :

(800)645-6376
In N*W.Ybrfc SUI« (BOO) 632-M00

,N»S<y^/V"W?V»NI"^'*«

By Jordan Baris

TIMING IS EVERYTHING
"Timing is Everything".'

Whoever said it couldn't have
beet; more on taroet...especlal-
IV when It comes to buvlno or -
selllrto.real estate. " ,

The late seventies and early
eighties were tough years for
most segments or the
economy. The primary reason
was high Ihterest rates. As the
cost of borrowing Increased,
the number of real estate
buyers decreased. The window
was closed, on,manv who
wanted to. buy (or sell) real

T ears hiive

isl^^
will bssas

B
borrow

Si"cJTibiit'iiii""iws11w>jj;
plleatetl and less expensive tb

_ do'lttww,:•'-;••>.'-'-:'•: .•• .• ••:;: '";•'"-':

•X

Open to the public!

• Mattress tind box Sprlnns
MadeonthePrsmlses ;

j SEALVSERTA
' I ,|- - Also on Display .,. ''

MiUluV E.HJUWWOL
. v , ,.W4ROUTB10W... ,1

IOOM WffWlOLUB 5H6WROOM 'I
Two-hoflr Fr<ia Delivery*'> Box springs

• Brass Beds
Hl-Rlsets
custom SUes

'. on all itock lt«m* Inoludlna
Th» Jtri«v short ft tons I Hand

* on pratnlum beddltia - ..

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 Victor Avenue, Union &B7-
03*4. Service Hours: Sunday 11.
a.m.; Worship Service, Junior
"Church, Sunday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time;—TTTS^STOO—pmrr

. Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday ol each month
coffee ft donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tuos..& Frl.i.7
p.m. Home Bible/Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship.' Se-
cond Wednesday of. each month

7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Roy.
Henry Cxerwlhskl.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

'CJU.VMY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,'
W411J3 (Church), 487-4192 (Par-
»on»oe). Sunday:'Sunday School
»:30 a.m., Worship service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study •

:7:30rFrlday :-Youth. Night _r.i.jp
i.m. R>u. Piul A. Tya, Pastor.

p.m. K»».r«-»~. t-r
* CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentacostal)
444 Lyons Avenue, Irvlngton, 373'
0191. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
Evenings at 7;30 p.m. Sunday
S h l t y a o i i m S u n d a y W o r ^SchoolatyraoiijmSunday
ih lp i t 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev,
Dennis W. Cassldy, Sr.

BAPTIST

.'Pastor/Teatnai •»••• « . v , « r , . . . .
day: Blbl* School lor children,
Youth and Adult* M S a.nv, Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children'! church 11:00 a.m.,

EVAHCtLMPTIST CHURCH
Mr Shunpm* Road, Sprlnglleld,
J7»-435). W«dn»idayi 7:11 p.m.
If r»y»r Mtttlng. Choir, P.O's and
Battalion, Sunday: f:4Sa.m. Sun-
d School W r h i p i
Battalion, Sunday: f:
day School; u-a.m. Wor ih ip i i
p.m, Evening Strvlee, Friday:
7;1J p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade 1 7:10 p.m, Youth
Group. H t v . Joseph Iwanikl,
Interim p»«tor.

THE FIRST MtTIST CHURCH
(rfOMIOM

Colonial Avtriu* and thoretu
T«rr»ce, Union, church 4 I I -W5
p»»tor f M - i m . Dr. fiobert A,
R»unu»ien, pastor. Sund»y:
Ti4J n.m, Sunday School lor all
•g« i , UtOO a.m. Mornlna War-
»hlp~ S»rvk«, Si4S p.itt, Baptltt
Youth Fellowship, rioo p,m.

(Prals* SarvlCtt; Wedmu-

\ CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

'— J i f f lONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Zlogler Ave., Linden, 484-3624,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,

JlhMiLJnU'ollsh Mass. Rev. Jan.,
Materek, AdliilHIstrator-of—the-
par.lsh. \ .

^TnoSTfflSP¥USff
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway_JaLJ_Bth
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373V
0609 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m..
(English) and l l :00 a.m.

IPollshl.Rev. JanKosc.

CHARISMATIC
GRACEAPEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Rarltan Rpad, cranford, 274-

8740. Rev. Lyn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays 9:00 a.m. Praise a
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Blblo classes,
7:30. £.m< Evening Service.
Tuesdays'* 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. .
Home Fellowships. Thursday*
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuosday
ol each month Is the Jr. & Sr.
HlghYouth Group at 4i30 p.m. -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

04)-ealdvui)ll-Auenug. Union. 944-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Ser
VICP !;IS a.m. Sunday.School H

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. Rev.
John P. Horrick, Minister, 373-
4B83, 373-1593, Sunday: summer
union Servlces-iOsOO a.m., June
29-July 13 United Methodist Chur-
ch, July 20-August 10 First
Relormed church, August 17-
August 31 First Congregational
Christian. Monday: »:00 a.m.
Food Pantry. Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group, 1:30 p.m.

'.Senior Outreach. Thursday: 9:00
j a . m . Food Pantry.:'""": •.•"•—•-•,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH •

Bast Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
ll34^«UHoJEucharl5lR o i e l e S . J y

7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or MbV'
nlng Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery TO a.m. The
Rev,.Kenneth Gorman; Rector., _

ST.LUKEtKUSMNTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH (

m Chestnut Street, Unlpn, tBB-
7251. Sunday Worship sei Vices
are held at B a.m. and' io a.m.
Sunday School »nd' Nurtery at
?i4s a.hi. Mornlno Prayer daily
»t?».m. Evenlno Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 b.m;, Wednesday at 10 i
a.m., A Friday at 7 a.m. vit«r

JEWISH

TEMPLE BETH EL OF ELIZABETH

A friendly Reform Congregation,
737 "North Broad Street,
Elitaboth,.354-3021, David Aien,
Rabbi. Wo offer Young Adult and .
Senior Programs, Adult com'
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mltzvah.
Preparation. Servlcos; Friday
Evening 8: IS p.m. ErcvShabbat.
Saturday l'O a.m., Hebrew .
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion. •.'_ ••• _

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect' Avonuo, Irvlngton,
N.J., 374-9377. R0V. HonrV E.
Dlerk, D . D . Pastor 375-6049. sum-
mer Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
(June 22nd thru July.and August;
Mondays, . 7 * p .m. ; N.A.
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps
Fridays 8 p.m.; AA Saturdays 8
p.m.; Second Tuesdays church
council 8 p.m. Senior Fellowship
1st Wednesdays and 3rd
Thursdays. .

COMMUNitY UNITED " ~ "
METHODIST. CHURCH

Chestnut Stroet, Roselle Park.
-Spndav-5or-vlces-ar.o-at. 8:30 and

10:00 a.m. For the summer mon-
ths; There will be a botwoen ser-

-Viees-eoffeo hour at 9:30 a.m., Do
|oln us. Noxt Sunday Dr. Yoowlll
proach the sermon entitled'"Is
Our 6od Too Small?" Pleaso.
read over 1 Kings 8:22-23, 41:43
and Galatlons 1:1-10 and come

' prepared to share in thosormon.

~ . BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST ~
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
070B8, 944-U82. Sunday Church
Schoo.l 9:30 a.m.. Church Worship
10:45 a,m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting a Bible Study 7:30j).m.
Rev. Giadwm A. Fubler-Pa'stor.

" SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNjTED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mail Springfield, Rev.
J . Paul Grlfllth Paitor. Spr-
InglleJd Presybterlaii Church 'ft
Sprlnglleld Ema«u*l *r United
Methodist Church will be holding
sevvicw together-thli-iummerv_
During July tervlcei will be held
In tha Presbyterian Church Rev,
Jellery Curtis preaching. During
August services will be held at
tha Sprlnglleld Bmanuel United
Methodist Church. Rev. J . Paul
orllflth preaching, August 3 ser-
vice with be one bl Holy Commu-
nion with R«v. Curtis preaching,
All services are 9:45 a.m. R«v.
Curtis will be responsible to'any

- In need of pastorlal car* during
JUly 379-4J2O or 379-4421. Rev.
Orlf llth will cover both churches
during August at 374;i4?sj)r 374-

•«r--'-.-:

NAZARENE
- SPRINGFIELD CHURCH"

OFTHE NAZARENE .
34 . Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7322.. Rcv> Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and'
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00. :

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST

East Broad St. at Springfield
AVC, Werstfleld. 233-4944.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artlo Shaffer. Sunday Service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 6:00 p.m.. Worship.'
Wodnosday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
Study.

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL •
Corner ol Nowark Ave. & So. 23rd

-St.,-Konilwor-t]!/ir74£9n1 Sunday
Communion 7:15 a.m.; Bible"
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.c
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7130 p.m.. For Further jhlorma-

call Richard"Arthur at 37*-s»n or
3 4 1 - O t o t . " ' : ' , • • • ' : .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

liflO Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Mathew E.
Garlppa, Mln ol Christian Educa-
tion | Roy, Robert R. Cushman. •
Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45
a.m. Sunday School for all ages;
Adult Eleetlves this Summer;
Ladles Class: I and I I Samuel,'
Sprltual Workout,-Italian Class,
Bible character studies, High _
School: Revelation to John.lt lOOa.m
Morning Worship Service-'
Message By Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppaiji'.oOp.ni. EvenTng wor-
ship and Praise service. Wednes-
day: 7:00 p.m. Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.- Prayer • Mealing. Friday:
7:30,p.m. Couples Bible Study,
8:00 p.m. College and Career Bl
ble Study. .Ladles Missionary

"SOJlBtyTneets-thnnd-Tijesdav-ol—
each month at the chapel.

WORD OF LIFE
WofldOutreichConUr

pastors Elr»ln ft Phyllis.
, Valentine. Sunday Service »:30

a.m., meeting at Connecticut
Farms school Auditorium
Chestnut, St., Union. Wednesday
Bible School 7:30 p.m. itartlng
Sept, 10 at Pastors home, call
church olllce for m«r* In-
tormatlon7il7-444y. .. •••• •• -• • J—

PENTECOSTAL
"DELIVERANCE-JESUS I S ~ \
• COMING ASSOCIATION

80) Springfield Ave, (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-1500. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolnting Service,
Fridy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser- .
vice -34 hour prayer line 375-0777,
Christian Day School, 4 year old,
K-8th Grade, for Informtion cal
478-2554.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

, _ C H U R C H Of MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path & Meeting House"
Lane. 232-9490 Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship a cradle Roll.
July 4 & 13 Rev. Julian Alex-
ander. July 20, 27 ft Aug. 3 Rev.
Joel Warner, Aug. 10,17,24 ft 31
Rev. Charles Braekblll.

• TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Roaa and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 4J4-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion

'the First Sunday of Each Month.
-Visitors Welcbmel-The*R«Vr-Jaek—

Bohlka, Minister.' _

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

. "Morris :A.we.«: an«l_cWrt.h M»H,
Springfield, 379-4320. spr-
Ingfleld Presybterlan Church ft

. Sprlnglleld Emanuel United -
Methodist Church will be holding
services together this summer.
During July services will be held
In the Presbyterian Church Rev,
Jellery Curtis preaching. During
August services will be held at
the Sprlnglleld Emanuel United
Methodist Church. Rev. J . Paul
Grllllth preaching. August 1 set's

. vice with be one of Holy Commu-
nion with Rev. Curtis preaching.

, All services are »:45 a.m. Revr
Curtis will be responsible to any
In need ol pastorlal car* during
July 37«-4320' or 3ye-4Ul. Rev.
Griffith will cover both churches
during August at 371-UH or 374-
1940.

PRESBYTERIAN
OrTHEP.C.A^

' i i i union Avwtua, lrvI«Bjjwi W «
lui, BdBr«w«jpatjor.W*rsh in
services bit Sunday 10 a.jn.ftUi

itUdv' ItSMtU p.m., Youth
ffitry ftWomefl^ reillAwahp.

oreatcommlulon.——: __,

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

.400 North Wood Ave.. Linden.
John L. Magee, Jr. Pasterrsnn—
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., Junior choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tucs-
day: Mon'S Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Eliuabolh,
J53-7990. Service Hours; Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m; and 3:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

-ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST-LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave. Irvlngton, N.J.
371-1272, Rev. Denis R. McKonn'a,
Pastor./ Schudeule of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., lt:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. .(Spanish).

^Weekdays :_Monday^to_Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon;
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Eve. 7:30.p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m.i 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novenat

—Monday5r-followintn-tho—HTOO
noon Mass ,,and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-'
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass. '

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

105 Nesblt Terrace, Livingston,
375-8548. Rev. William Smallov,
Pastor, Schedule ol Masses.
Saturday Eve. 5:JO p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, i -W30, 12 noon,
weokdays Mon-FrK 7:00 and 8:00
a.m., Saturdays fl:00 and_9.i00_
a.m, Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00, 8:00,9:00 a.m.5:30
ft 7:00 p;m., Rite ol reconcilia-
tion, Saturday 5:00 to"5:3q<p.m.,
Novena to Miraculous Modal,
Every Monday .Evening at 7:30
p.m. in Church.

UNITED CHURCH
F GHRIST

EMANUEL UNITED CHURCH^
Of CHRIST "~s

Lincoln Place and Ny« AveDrv-
ington, 373-1223. Divine Services
at 11 a.m. church School at 9:4)
a.m. Choir •Her Church. Holy
Communion first Sunday ol each
month. Nursery first and: last
Sunday. Collee and Discussion
last Sunday ol month. Women's
Guild lirst Wednesday ol Month..
The Rev, Robert A. Everett, PH.
D., Pastor. Rides available,

% . ' • •
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Springfield, Nov. 22.
The reunion committee-seeks

Informat ion " a b o u t the
—whereabouts—of—the—following—should—write—4t>—Cougar
— i n d l v i d n a t e : R u n k m B o 5 9 i < h t h H

Alumni reunions
JONATHAN DAYTON 1941

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School class of 1941, the first
graduating class to spend all four
years at the school since it was

in 1937, will hold its 45th
: reunion at the Holiday inn,

Reunion Committee, 29 Candace
Lane, Chatham 07028.

* * *
COLUMBIA HIGH'46

Columbia High School, class of
1946, will hold its 40th an-
niversary reunion at the Hotel
Suburban, Summit, June 28. Any
members who have not been
contacted and need information

Edward Bucznski, Janice
KanskyJRobert Peterson, Walter
Carlson, Doris Horlbeck
Grabenthin—Mildred—Parkhill
Peterson, Anthony Pasukonls,
Robert Schak, Jack McCIusky,
Wanda Perslowski Hines,. Victor
Converso, Doris Smith Ferrel,
Hermine Schmid and Dorothy
Boyle Davis.-

Members of' the committee
include Allen Hambacker,
Florence Ciemnlecki Bertolotti,
Lucille Coppola Pepe, Mary
McDonough Cubberly, Jack
Schoch and Alvina Schaffernoth
Bella. ' v ."•'.'•••'"

Those with information about
classmates are asked to call John
Miccib, .789-0915; Mary Cub-
berley, 376-6274; Dorothy Russo
"Fornaro, 464-1188, or Allan-
Hambacher, 232-6477.

—HDAYTON, GOV. LIVINGSTON
•61 .

The reunion committee from
• Jonathan Dayton -Regional High
School and Governor Livingston
Regional High School class of
1961 Is seeking classmates from
Kenilworth, . Springfield,
Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights for a 25th class reunion
Sept, 26, at L'Affair, Moun-
tainside.. Those with information
about the whereabouts of any
classmates are. asked to contact
Mildred Beurer Scorese, 5 Ep-
ping Drive, Kenilworth 07033,276-
8283. ' •

' • * ' • * *

UNION HIGH 1966
Union High School class of 1966

is planning a reunion Nov. 29, at
the Westwood, Garwood.

The Reunion Committee
requests that class members
write to Union High School
Reunion Committee, 807 Madison
Ave., Union 07083.

+ •* *

ABRAHAM CLARK 196G
The Abraham Clark High

School class of 1966 is planning
for its 20-year reunion-to-be held
at the Landmark Inn. Route 1.

* * * . •

LINDEN HIGH 1974

The Linden High School class of
1974 is' in the process of preparing
for Its 10-year class reunion .-The
tentative date is Nov. 28, and 29.
Anyone interested In becoming a
part of the committee is asked to
contact—Deborah, (Anderson)
Taylor, at 355-3487, or Leonard
Hopkins, 486-4139, or Maggie
(Vaina) Burger, 762-4470 as soon
as possible.

+ * *
ST. GENEVIEVE'S

St. Genevieve's School, located
in the Elmora section of
Elizabeth, • is establishing an
alumni, association. Current
names, addresses, and telephone -
numbers of all graduates as ian—
back as the early 1930s are being
sought, and should be directed to
St. Genevieve's School, 209
Princeton Road, Elizabeth 07208.

" " • . * * *

MILLBURN HIGH 1976
The Mlllburn High School class

of 1976 is planning a 10-year
reunion. Those interested In
being on the committee or
coming to the reunion are asked
to contact Shelley Silverman, 674-
6934.

• ' . • • ' * * *

- GOOD COUNSEL '37
Our Lady of Good Counsel High

School, Newark, class of 1937 is
seeking information of the
whereabouts of classmates for a
50th reunion. .
.Classmates arc asked to
contact Sara Flynn Will, 743-5796,
Virginia Branch-Peccatlello,G67-
7931, or William Juelis, 241-5450.

* ' * • * . ' ' •
LINDEN HIGH 1911

The Linden High School class of
1941 will celebrate its 45th-ycar
reunion Oct. 24, at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford. Information is
available from Dorothy (Decker)
Kieffcr, 6 Princeton Court, East
Brunswick 08816; 254-6562

• • • • • • • ' * * . * • ' • • " " ' •

Woodbridge.
Those knowing the

whereabouts of class members
are asked to contact Caroline
Craner Greene, 120 Boulevard,
Colonia^ 382-3758, or Linda
Wiseman Kontrowitz, 276-8640. -

HILLSIDE HIGH 1046 . ~
Hillside High School, class of

1946, will hold a 40th anniversary
d L t h C l l

WOODBRIDGE HIGH 1966
. The Woodbridge Senior High.

School class of 1966 is seeking
classmates for ji 20th reunion,
class members and those,
knowing the whereabouts or
classmates may call Ira Goldfarb
during the day, 585-9191, or
Donna-Su Brown after 7 p.m.,
245-0297. .'".'.'

' '. ' • * * • + • • : • • . • ' . ' • ' '•

UNION HIGH 1976
The Union High School class of

1976^111 hold a 10th reunion Nov..
- 29 at the Town and Campus, West -

Orange. There is a fee of $42 per
person. Alumni are asked to send
their names, telephone number,
and addresses to Union .'class of
1976 Reunion, P.O. Box 5606;
Clark 07066. . , • • • . . ' •

. ; . . ' . ' * * ' • • * . • . . • :

LINDEN HIGH 1988
The Linden High School class of

1968.is planning a reunion at the
"Sheraton, Route j , Woodbridge,

Nov. 29. Alumni are asked to
contact Pat Prossick at Centeal
Carpet, 149 St. George Ave.,
R l l 2 4 l 4 7 0 q : iq

• * " * • • * • ' . • • • • . • •

• BATTIN HIGH SCHOOL '37
The Battln High School class of •

1937 is seeking classmates for its '
50=year—Teunipnr-Alumni'—are"
asked to send names, addresses
and telephone numbers to Battln
Reunion Committee, c/o Alice
Seget, 219 Robblnwood-Terrace,
Linden 07036; 486-8724. . .

_ . . : . . ' • • ' . . ' . ' * • * * ' . : . "

IRVINGTONHIGH'61
The Irvington High School

jrfass of 1981 will hold a 25th'
reunion Nov. 28, at the Clinton
Manor, Route 22, Union Further
Information and/or reservations,-
is available by contacting

Country Club, Colonla, Nov. IS.
Committee chairmen are seeking
clqss members for the
celebration. Classmates are
asked to contact Charles Man-
cuso at 355-0196, Lawrence
Kirschenbaum at 574-3736, or
Edward Katzat 232-3699. There is
a fee of $35 per person and
reservations may. be madevby
sending a $10 deposit to HHS
Reunion, c/o E. Katz, P.O. Box
1660, Union 07083. • .

' , * • . • • • ' - . • * . • . . • • * " •

-ABRAHAM CLARK HIGH 1961

The Reunion Committee of the
1961' graduating class' of
Abraham Clark , High School,
Roselle, is planning its 25th year
class reunion Oct. 10, at The
Westwood, Garwood...

. All interested -classmates are
asked to contact Arlene Williams
Seppelt, 116 Horning Ave., '
Cranford, 07010 for . further
details. Information concerning
classmates would be. ap-
preciated, it was announced,

. ' * • • • ' . • • ' * " ' : ' * ' . •

EAST ORANGE HIGH 1940
'' East Orange High School, class
of 1940, will hold Its 46th reunion

-dinner-and-danceta.UHe_Madlsj>n__
Hotel, Convent Station, on Oct. 26
at 6 p.m. in the Victorian Room.'
Invitations will be mailed in
June, Any' information needed,
can be obtained from Laverne M.
Kroupa, 43 Reservoir Road,
Parslppany 07054,

, * ' • • • • ' • . " * • • / • • . . : " • _ ' *

WEST SIDE HIGH '36
The West Side High School

classes of January and Juno J936
are seeking classmates for a
reunion. Alumni', are asked to
send names, addresses and
telephone numbers to Guidance
Department, West Side High
Schoolr-403 South Orange Ave ,
Newark 07103

SPORT
Edward i. Rayclk, 66, of Linden

died Monday In Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Mr. Raycik worked for more than
40 years as a machinist with Singer
Manufactoring Co. in Elizabeth,
retiring in 1982, He served in the
Army during World War II.

Union where he worked for 35 years, tobaygo; a bTotheivStevewid'Wiree
grandchildren, \retiring 10 years ago

- He was a member of the Holy
Name Society'of the Church-otihe
Assumption, Born in Elizabeth, Mr.

"" E, Walter Bradley, 83, of^Uniprt,
formerly a vice president'W the

Dbmaratius lived in Roselle Park Fidelity Union Trust Co., died
for 32 years, Saturday in the Paul Kimball

Born In Bayonne, Mr. Rayclk
moved to Linden 28 yeawago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Judith Pawiak and Mrs. Lorraine
Sabbatelll; two sisters, Mrs. Irene
Joswick and Mrs. Valerie Macklin;
two brothers, John and Joseph, and
three grandchildren. -. ' . ,.

Mrs. Anna Zarnuskas, 62, of Union
.died Sunday in Memorial General

'Hospital; Union. ••_ .'
Shehad-been-a-quality control

- inspector for the American Can Co.
in Hillside for 20 years, retiring five
years ago. Mrs. Zarauskas was a
member of the Connecticut Farms
Women's Club.

. Born in Pennsylvania, she lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Union 37
years ago. '..

~~-—Surviving, are her husband,
Francis A.; two sons, Francis A. Jr.
and Andrew; a brother, John
Mazur; two sisters, Mrs. Mary"
Troinao and Mrs. Rose Morena', and
two grandchildren. '

Mrs. Jennie Morrealc, 84, of
Springfield died Tuesday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Mrs. Morreale was a member of
the Springfield Senior Citizens.

Born in Italy, she lived in Jersey
City jand Newark before moving to'

• Springfield 30 years ago.
z Surviving are^a son, Carmen; a
brother;' Peter" Bruccolcri; two
sisters, the Misses Josephine and
Rosalie Bruccoleri; six grand-
chi ldren and two g r e a t -
grandchildren. :.'. "

Miss Edith E. Mealling, 62, of
Union.dted Tuesday in her home.
- Miss Mealling had been a clerk

. with : the Westinghouse Corp, in
•" Hillside .for 28 years before her

retirement in 1974.
Born in Packerton, Pa.; she lived

in Irvington and moved to Union 41
years, ,ago. Surviving are two
brothers, John and Alfred. . :

John Gutkowskl, 63, of Moun-
' tainslde, Who died Saturday in his

_homp,

He~ls~survlved~bjrtwo-daughtersr—Medical-Center in Lakewood;
"Mrs. Hose MaHe Cavagnaro and Mr. Bradley retired ln-1967 as_vlcc-
Mrs. Ann Zinna; two brothers,
Harold and WUlard; 12 grand-
children and eight great?
grandchildren.

Mrs, Edith McCnndles Fehr, 90,
died Monday at home after a long
llriess. ."—

Born in Bethlehem, Pa., she lived
in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle in 1925. , "

Mrs. Fchr was a librarian for the
Roselle Public Library 28; years,
retiring in 1983..

She was a member of the Roselle •
CloCJub.
. Her husband, Joseph L, Fehr, died

in 1955. She also was pre-deceased
by a Son, Joseph E. Fehr. ,

Surviving are a son, Robert F. of
West Simsbury, Conn.; a daughter,
Mrs. Sylvia M. Lunde of Hinsdale,
NPfrr^two sisters,—Mrs—Grace
Handwork and Miss Elizabeth
McCandles,_both of Bethlehem; six
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; . 11 g r e a t -
grandchildren; and a great-great-
grandchild. ̂

Charles A. Aqulllno, 67, of Union
died Saturday in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Mr. Aqullino was an assistant'
service manager for Joseph F. Stein
Cadlllac-Pontlac Inc., Asbury Park,
for 30 years before retiring five
years ago. He was employed by the
Union Board, of Education as a
crossing guard. .

• He served in the Army during
World War II. He was a member of
the Neptune Lions Club and the
American Legion Post 24, Asbury
Park.

Born in Newark/he lived in Union
for 13 years.

Surviving are his wife, Marie D;
three daughters, Mrs. Gaye
Greydanus, Mrs.Nancy Garron and
Miss Sandra;.a son, Charles P; five
brothers, Stanley, Patsy, Anthony,
Nick' and Rocco; a sister,' Miss
Clemintine, and eight grand-
children. *• • . • • ,

•lohn Boc?.on of Linden died Friday

president of the Fidelity Union Trust
"Co., Newark, where he worked for 47

years.
Born In Leicester, England, he

lived in Irvington and moved to
' Union 23 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, D. Mae; a
daughter,- Mrs." Dorothy B.' An-
dersen;-a sister, Mrs. Evelyn B.
Budney; two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild. '

• Mrs. Susan Grossmueller, 42, of
Warren, an .elementary school
ieacher, died Friday In Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Mrs. Grossmueller taugh fifth
grade at Livingston Elementary
School in Union for the past three
years. She received a bachelor's
degree in .education from Trenton
State College and her master's^
degree in education four years ago
from the Texas Women's University
in Denton, Texas.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived. in
Milford and in Arlington,__Texas
before moving to Warren in 1983.-

She is survived by her husband,
Werner F.; a- son, Craig W.; a
daughter, Miss Cinthia L., and a
sister, Mrs. Rozann Keppler.

Mrs. Mli-lan L. Isserman, 62, of
Springfield, died Friday in the St.
Barnabus Medical Center,
Livingston. . • . .

Mrs. Isserman worked for the past
10 years as a teller for the National
State Bank of Summit. Prior to that,

• she worked for 35 years as a
bookkeeper for the Singer Co.,
Newark. . ,

Born in Newark, she lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Springfield
19yearsago. •

She is survived by a son, Michael.

Mrs. Shirley Ann. Kaufman,.of
Plantation, Fla., formerly, of'New
Jersey, died Friday--in'the Beth'
Israel Medical Center, Newark.

Mrs. .Kaufman owned the . A-l

Answering Service in Jersey City for
11 years before retiring in 1977. She
was a member of the Hadassah and
the Women's League of Israel, both
ofr Plantation, and the Business &
Professional chapter of B'nal Britn
ofNewJerseyv. •' "

—rBorn-ln-Russia—Mrs.-Kaufman-
-lived' fai Newarkr- Irvington and

Union before moving to Plantation
nine years ago. \

Surviving are a, daughter,. Mrs.
Rachelle Schartdff; two sons,
Norman and Michael; two brothers,
Nathan and Sol Welnsteln, and five
grandchildren. \

Peter B. Krahel, 57, of\Unlpn died
Saturday in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. ':...• .. \

He was anai-mored car guard for
the Wells Fargo Armored Service
Corp. in Linden for 15 years. He was
a member of the Rev. Thomas F.
Canty Council 3197, JKnights of
Columbus, Hillside, and the Gregory
Club of New Jersey. -

Born In Newark, he lived In Ir-
vington before moving to Union 10
years ago. :- ,

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Mary
Wroblewskl; and .three brothers,
Stanley A. John and Leo J.

Jacob Metzger, 93, of Roselle died
Saturday yes terday in St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

Mr. Metzger owned Metzger's
Shoes in Union City for-39-yearsV
retiring in 1953. Born in Austria, he (

lived In Jersey Gity and Union City
before moving to Roselle 28 years
ago.' • . . ' • • .

He is survived by his wife, Ruth;
three sons. EH. Irving and Murray,
seven grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren';

Mary J. Samolewlcz, 73, of Linden
died Friday In the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth. ' '

• Born in Beverdale, Pa., Mrs.
Samolewlcz lived in Elizabeth for 28
years before moving to Linden in
1958. ' _.. " . ' , . -

" She is survived by her husband,
Stanley; a son, Michael; a daughter,
Mrs. Frances Hoffman; a.brother,
Stephen Estok; a sister, Mrs. Anna
Wleneck,"ana six grandchildren.

.. Mr. Gutkowski 'had1 been a
supervisor with the Westinghouse
Corp. in Jersey City, where he
worked for '.41- years.' He retired in

' 1 9 8 1 . ; : • " ' ' : ; . •• .
Surviving are his wife, Olga; a

daughter, Mrs. Ellen Jane Holly; a
sister, Mrs. Josephine Landa; a
brother, Victor, and a grandchild.

•.•> Henry Domnrntius, 77,, of Roselle
Park died Wednesday in_Alexian_
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Mr, Domaratius was.a foreman
for the Elastic Stop Nut Corp. in

in the Alexian Brothers Hospital,
.Elizabeth. ..--"'. . - .

Mr. Boczqn owned Tacson's
Bakery i» Lindpnipr.cmany.iyears
before retiring 14 years ago. He ws a

, member of the Bakers Union Local
64 of N e w a r k . •-.••.

Born in Roselle, he moved to
Linden 40 years ago. '

He is survived by his wife, Emily;
two daughters,' Mrs. Barbara
Germajiskijmd Mrs^JoanJKnapp;
foufsisters.'MrsTMary Wllusz, Mrs.
Helen Tomforde, Mrs. Pauline
Brzyski and Mrs. Catherine

Obituary listings
AQUILIIffl-Charles A.,of Union; on July20.
BOCZON—John, on Linden; on July 19.
BRAtilEVE^WBlitoriHOiiiontori^uBRAtilEV-E^WBlitoriHOiiiontori^.uiyip;.,; v,. 'V ;•••: :?• 4 ; v

DOMARATIUS-Henry, of Roselle Park; on July 16.
GRASSMUELLER—Susan, of Warr,en, taught in Union; on July 19. .
ISSERMAN-Mlriam L., of Springfield; on July 18.
KAUFMAN—Shirley Ann, of Plantation, Fla., formerly of Union; on
Julyl8.
KRAHEL-PeterB.,ofUnlon;onJulyl9.
McQUAID—Timothy G. Sr., of Roselle Park; on July 17.
METZGER—Jacob, of Roselle; on July 19; • - •
SAMOLEWICZ-MaryJ., of Linden; on-July. 18.
WISMAR—Margaret, of Union; on July 19. •

Death Notices
AQUILINO-On July 20. 1986, Ch'arlei.A.,
of Union. N.J., beloved, husband of'
Mario D. (MacDon'old).Aqulllno, father
of Gaye Greydanus, Nancy Garron,
Sandra and Charles P. Aqulllno, brother
of Stanley, Patsy, Anthony, Nick, Rocco
and Clomlrttlno Aqulllno,, also survived
by eight granchlldren and several nieces
and_ nophews. Funeral from MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris i ;

Ave., Union. The Funeral Mass was
offerod In SI. Michael's Church, Union.'
Interrnorit Hollywood Memorial Park. In
lieu of flowers, contributions to the
American Heart Association would be
appreciated. . • .•.;•' ' ,

American Cancer Society would be
appreciated.* • , • .'

HENWOOD-On July 15, 1986, Earl C. 3rd,
ol Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Patricia (Bradley), latho'r of Joseph
Henwood, uncle of David Dougherty.
The funeral was conducted from The MC_
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S0O morris
Ave,, Union, with a Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit ' Church. Interment St. Denis
Cemetery, Hayertown, Pa, In lieu' of
flowers, those 'So desiring, may. make,
contributions to the Memorial General'
Hospital Oncology Department, Union,
N , J . •• . . > • • . '

BEVCR-On July 21 i i)986, Francos KATAWICK-On July 19,1986, Anthony of
(Honaer), of Union, N'.JV, wlfo of Iholloto Cranford, N.J., husband of the late

Marls A. (nee Prakapas); devoted father
of Miss Ann D. and Anthony Kqtawlck Jr,
brother of Maadallne Scarbrough, also
survived by nls grandchllren, nancy
RAdrewIck and* Anthony Katawlck III,

, also survived; by, 3 great grandchildren.
at Holy-—Thefunecal was-eorvJuetedlrom-The-MG-

Sprlt Church, 'interment St. Gertrude CRACKEN FUNERAL'HOME, 150O Morris
C e m e t e r y . • : , . • , . . v • '

:Louis.Beyer, devoted mother of Louis
and Charles Beyor and Lillian Thorn, also
survived by .13 grandchildren and
numerous gVeat-grandchlldren. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

Aye,, Union, with a funeral mass at Holy
-Spirit Church, Union, N.J. In lieu of

flowers those so desiring may make
contributions to their lavorllocharly.

KRAHEL-On July l9TT9Bo7Peler B.,' of
Union, N.J., "beloved brother of Mary

_Wroblewskl, Stanley A., John J, and Leo
J.. Krahel,. Funeral front The . MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union. Funeral Mass was offered
In St. Stalnslaus Church, Newark,. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery,

MC KENZIE-On July IB, 1986, Roger W.,
of LEAnardo, N.J,, beloved husband of
the late Sue (Simpson) McKenzle,
brother of Myrtle Schaefor and Lydlo C,
Mertx, uncle of June Muller, Barbara
Bfrgor, Donna Merti Burkhdrdt and
Joyce Sorenson. Funeral services from
ThaMC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.IMO.
Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Queens, N.Y. In
lieu of flowers, contributions' to the

-Alzheimer's Disease-Foundation,—822~
South Aunnno Wontllnld. would be

OSBORNE-On July 21, 1986, Mdry E.!
(Mason), of Union, N.J., wife of the late
Leonard J. Olborno, devoted mother of
Richard L. Oiborne, Ph.D., and Llsette.
Losplnoso, sister of William and Thomas
Mason, also survived by three grand- .
children. The Funeral was conducted
from The MG CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, with a funeral
mass at St. Genevieve's Church. In-
terment Mount Olivet Cemetery.

WISMAR-On July, 19, 1986, Margaret E.
Gunn, of'Unln, N.J., wife of the late
William" F. Wlsmar, mother of Mrs, •
Patricia Ehresmann, ' Ms.' Barabara
Ferrlgno and William F. Wlimdr, sitter
of Miss Marie Gunn, also surved by six
Grandchllren, Funeral from SMITH 8
SMITH (SUBURBAN),. ̂ 15 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. Funeral Mass In Holy
Spirit Church, Union, Relatives and

- IrlenaVaro-lnvltod-lo attend. lnterment_
St. Rose, of Lima Cemetery; Short Hills.: ;

r.WIAZDAOn July 17, 19B6, Catherine—ymawn *-"• f »,r,.—' . ,,,H.I >A K,- ,—
lKaTy~ej (Tie Boblick), of HIIIsTdBTNrJ-
wile of tho late Eugene, dovoted mother
of William sister of Michael Boblick and
Helen Welsbrot. Funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

-1500 Morris Ave;, Union, with a Divine
Llturay at • St, Michael's Russian Or-
thodox Church, Newark. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

GROSSMUeiUR-Suson' .1. (Roily). . ° '
Warren, N.J., beloved wife ql Worner F.
Grossm-rtllor, motfier of Craig W. and
Clnthla L Grossmueller sister ol
Roxann KEppler Funeral service was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave
Union Interment Falrvlew Cemetery In
lieu of flowers, contributions to the
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COMPLIMENTARY LOW BACK
PAIN PREVENTION CLASSES

A one hour video tape by one of the authorities In the
prevention and treatment of low back pajn will be
shown free of charge, A question/answer period will
follow, To reserve a space please call

Louis Zamora, Director
_ \ Concept Therapy Center

' 329 Chestnut Street
Rosalie Park, N.J, 072CU

241-4390
ONCEPT THERAPY CENTER

\ J

Phy*lc»l Therapy ar Rahibllltatlon
iiijiirJtrii«tiitiiittJiiitnitintit*ifiitiiiiitfi iiiiiiits-iiiiiiiii(iMiiiniiitititiiititriiu*Mt*iitiii(iti*t*it<t*ttiuit)iittttiit«i«

D o ^
When one family mem-"

ber has a drinking problem,
everyone needs help. • \

If your home is being

Outpatient Recovery Center,
a private program for confi-
dential treatment of alcohol
and substance'abuse*You
couldbesavingthe.people T

you love the most.'

OUTB . • • % • •

Morrli/Smiut/HuntefttohCounties .
• 1.8OO-872-3884. : :

V. OivwdbymoUnuiyhullhljiuiiSwarrlt™.
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Luck' on Legion's side
By MARK YABLON8KY. nament runners-up a year ago. The run, before a'mlssed suicide squeeze with a doubleheader against

Courting a lady that you care for result was disastrous. Taking ad- play with Dave Ussy at bat Berkeley Heights and a single
can sometimes be trying and even vantage of vexing wlldness -by produced the game's final tally. contest with Roselle Park.
somewhat enervating to the soul. No starting pitcher Duke ' Guthrie, Two nights later at Union's Following last night's game at

the sprmgiieia American Legion the beautiful and professional— an easy 74 win over a i-16 Ram dub,- wraps up its regular season schedule"
baseball team, which has just seen facility that is known as Bears that could dress only nine players.. -With_aJiome-game tommorow at .6

StadlUm."But the. bad news ended Highlighting- the evening were'its on-again, off-again romance with
Lady Luck take a turn for the better.

After enduring a heart-wrenching
loss to Berkeley Heights more than a
week ago, . the talented, feisty
Sprlngflelders registered victories

' over Summit and Union in both
dramatic and-domlnatlng fashion.
Coupled with an automatic forfeit

"win over a.Kenilworth team—which
will, also have to forfeit all of its
remaining games this season —
Springfield, as of press-time, stands
tied with Cranford for third place in
Union County legion play with a ,15-8-
1 mark, good for 31 points. Cranfbrd,
however/ has played two fewer
games.
. Always one who'ls seeking to gain
needed, valuable experience for his
club, Springfield coach Harry
Welherman began the week by.
taking the team on the road for two
non-league games. After whipping
VaUsburg, 8-2, at Seton Hall
University, it was on to Boyertown,
Pa. for a match with the 27-4-4
Bears, who were Berks County
champions and Mid-Atlantic tour-

there,
On .Friday, back in the friendly

confines of Ruby Field,.Springfield
delighted a supportive home crowd
by erupting for four runs'in the
bottom of the sixth inning for a

^fulfilling W -triumph. After falling
behind, 4-0, in the second inning, the
Post "228 team shook off two wasted'
bases-loaded ^opportunities in the

-third and fourth frames and "had
themselves an inning" just before
the game could be called on account
of darkness, which it soon was.

In the deepening dusk, starting
pitcher Todd Richter led off with a
walk against Dave Gurak, and one
out later, Andrew Tullo and Matt
Miller did likewise. Then, atoning
for an 0-for-3 performance, first
baseman Duke Guthrie 'ripped a

Richter's three walks and two runs
scored, Mike Gallaro's long two-run
double in the .third inning, and.
Qulnn's 'sturdy three-hitter over six
innings. Now 5-0 with a 2,33 earned
run average; the 17-year-old
Westfleld native is leading the Post
staff in strikeouts, with 43 in just 30
inningsof-work-Inaddition, he has . , . . ,
not allowed a run in hlff last win—fifOirslxthanttseventh.placfi-teams
nlngs of work. Better luck, Indeed, square off In a preliminary to decide

who the county's fourth represen-
tative in post-season play will be. If
Springfield finishes in fourth,
however, they will be invojved'in
preliminary round- play-Monday —

rTut^diiy. Only

p.m. against Clark. Tonight's
Kenilworth forfeit has already given
the Post two points. ~~

Barririg_a_fourth-placeJinlsh-with—]
Iwoother teams tying for third
simultaneously,. Weinermah's team
appears headed for the playoffs. If
Springfield can rwin its^ last two
games and finish third, they will gel
several days off whlle-'the fourth,

"Maybe things are starting to turn
around for" us," said Welrierman,
who has taken a liking to the velocity
displayed by southpaw reliever
Dave Llssy, who pitched a hitless
seventh inning against Union.
"Maybe now, we're going to start
getting the timely hitting. Maybe
they're getting ready at the right'
time. Onlytime will t e l l . " , "

The schedule already,, tells a
mouthful. Already bunched tightly
together in the standings, second-

game-tying, two-run double down
the left-held line, which sent the
crowd into a frenzy. After an In-
tentional pass to hard-hitting-Mike—^place-Scotch-PJalns will end its
Gallaro, Frank Quinn drew another regular sesaon with games against,
walk against fireballei1 Mike Cranford and front-running
DelGrande to force in the go-ahead* Elizabeth, while Westfleld finishes

/ y , y
a third-place tie by -two opponents
would eliminate the Post from any

,'hones of post-season play. v.
. ,!Ws exciting," said WeuTerman,
who, attended "Tuesday's'Scotch

.Plalns-Cranford game. "In a playoff
anything can happen. I feel very
strongly if we don't finish third and
if we go into the playoffs, I like our
chances."

Hopefully, Lady Luck will concur.

38 best times f or Sprin swimmers
-thirty-eight best'-times were
registered by Springfield swimmers '
as the team .beat South Orange 229-'
157, in a North Jersey Summer Swim
League meet. The next morning; the'
team traveled to Verona and won
again by a score of 22M4.

In the South. Orange meet,
Shannon Farrell took a first place in

2:39.7.' The boys team of Yarek,
Hrywma, Bill Connolly, Mike
Connolly, and' Justin Petlno were
-first in 2:52.9. • • , .-.';..• .

Shannon Farrell, Andrew Dion,
Scott Schatz and Elizabeth Bareford
were first in a close eight-and-under
freestyle relay race In 1:50,3. In the
13-to-17 freestyle relay, Debbie

the eight-and-under freestyle in 2L91 Kornfeld, Kathy Fanning, Lainie
with Christine Stracey third and
Christine Johannsen fourth. Scott
Schatz took a first place for the boys
in 26.3. In the nine and 10 freestyle,
Chris Salceti was first in 20.4 and
Stacey Benjamin had her best time
for fifth place. John Catallo was first
In 18.8 for the boys and Tom Stracey
warfourth and Robert Merkln was
sixth. Allison Hartz took a first place

Levine and Debbie Montemurno
were first in 2:16.2. .

Fourteen hours later, the team
beat Verona, taking 37 first place
ribbons and registering 20 best
times. .

Elizabeth Barefqrd, Xlhristine-
Johannson and Christne Stracey

.were first, second and third in the
elght-ahd-under freestyle. Scott

medley relay, Lainie Levine, Katie
Dougherty, Debbie Kornfeld and .
Tifane Visitacion.won in 2:45.2.-The
boys teamj>JLYarek Hyrwma. Walt
Boraczek, Art Carver and Justin
Petinowonin3:18.0.

Shannon Farrell, Andrew Dle'n,
Scott Schatz and Christine Stracey.
won the eight-and-under freestyle
relay; in 1:57.0. In the 12-and-under
freestyle, relay, Patty Pan, Leslie
Schwarzbek, Dana Magee and
Allison Hartz won in 1:19.0. Marty
Visitacion, Dan Marcus, Eric Hartz
and Chris Schwarzbek won for the

• boys in 1:23.5. Kris McLear, Kathy
-Fanning, Debbie Montmurno' and'

Tifane Visitacion won the 13 to 17
freestyle relay in- 2;30.1. For the
boys, Mike Masi, Art\Carver, Walt

both took first places in the l l and 12
butterfly. In the 13 and 14 butterfly,
Debbie Kornfeld took a first place In
37.8 and Kathy Fanning was third.
Art Carver was second for the Boys. •
Tifane Visitacion was second in the
15 and 17 butterfly.

Patty Pan;'Dana Mqgee, Lorraine
D'Alessio,and, Mary Kate Corbett
took a first place in 1:33,1 in the 12-
and-under medley relay. The boys
team of Marty Visitacion,' Dan
Marcus, Greg Gebauer and Keith
Babiarz took a first place in 1:33.3.
Lainie Levine, Katie Dougherty,
Debbie Kornfeld and Tifane
Visitacion took_a first place1 In thel3
to 17 medley relay in 2:43.0.

Shannon Farrell, Elizabeth
Bareford, Andrew Dien and Scott

-WINNERS — Members of the Kenilworth 7-8 year-old all-
stars team won their division In the Roselle Park Youth
League Tournament. Kenjlworth defeated.Clark In the title
game In a contest that was suspended on account of darkness
and then resumed over the Liberty Weekend In 100-plus
degree heat. More tournament results on Page 14.

Swim team forces
three

Because' several previous meets
were cancelled due to weather, the
Mountainside ' Community Pool
Swim Team faced a hectic schedule
last week. The Mountainside team
had a meet, on Monday againit
Cedar Grove, Tuesday against
North Caldwell and Saturday
against Cedar Grove. . - . .

The Mountainside team lost a
close meet to_the current division
leader, Cedar Grove. Despite the
absence of several key members,
Mountainside still swam well. The

boys

inthell^nd-12^reestyle-in^9;2and-^Schatz-and-Ahdrew-Dlen-were-first—Boraczek-and-Justln Petino-won-in--Schatz-were-first-in-U59;8-irt-the—meet.-which-Cedar-Grove-wonJIS
-Dana-Magee was a close second,

Chris Schwarzbek was first for the
boys in 35.6. Katie Dougherjy had
her best time of 35.1 In the 14 ana 14 third. John
freestyle and Kris McLear was for the boys
second. For theboysrJuatin-Petlno—Merkln-wnsfifth

•was second and Mike MaBl took two "
more secomlsrort MB Hme for third.
In the 15 to 17 freestyle, Debbie
Montmurno was first in 34.3 and
Danielle Catullo was a.close second.
Mike Connolly was third for the
boys, • ' . • • '

In the eight-and-under backstroke,
• Elizabeth Bareford was first in 29.8,
Theresa Quick was second and
Christine Stracey was third. Andrew
D(en took a first place for the boys in
37.3. Patty Pan was first in the nine
and" 10 backstroke , and Susan
Lemanski had her best time for
third. John Catallo was first for the
boys in 24.5 and Eric Hartz was
second. In the 11 and 12 backstroke,

"Allison Hartz was first In 51.8 and
„ Ellen Jorda was second. Eric

Naggar took a third for the boys.
• Katie Dougherty took a first place in

the 13 and I4backstroke in 42.8 and
Kathy Fanning: was second. Walt
Boraczek was first for the boys In
48.2, Yarek Hyrwa was third and

and second for the boys. In the nine
and 10 freestyle, Chris Salceti w_as

d d M i ! t t

2:37.5.
In the team's toughest meet this

VKate'&orljett.was summer, Springfield beat East
116 tooic-a-flrs't-place—Hanover 212-1B5 In a North Jersey

in 17.8 and Robert Summer Swim League Meet on July
the teamAlllSon Hartz

l ifirst in the 11 and 12 freestyle in 40.7
and Ellen Jorda was third. Chris
Schwarzbek was first for the boys In
38.5 and-Patrick Reddlngton was
second. In the 13 and 14 freestyle,
Debbie Kornfeld took a first place in
32.4 and Katie Dougherty was
second. .Justin Petino was first for
the boys in 38.1 and Mike Masi took a
second .place. Lainie Levine was
first in the 15 to 17 freestyle with
Debbie Montemurno a close second.
Yarek Hrywma had his best time for
second for the boys.

Shannon Farrell was first in the
eight and under backstroke in 26.4
and Theresa Quick was second.
Andrew Dlen took a first place for
the boys in 41.6. In the nine and 10
backstroke, Patty Pan had her best
time of 28.8 for first place. For the
boys, John Catallo was first in 23.0
and Eric Hartz was second. Allison
Hartz took a first place in the 11 and.

. 12 backstroke in 54.2 and Ellen Jorda
_was second.:Eric Nagger took a first

Mike Masl was fourth, In the 16-to-W_ place for the boys. In the 13 and 14
" tackstroke, talnie Levine took a backstroke^ Katie Dougherty was

In 39.8first' place in 39.8 and Debbie
Montmurno was third. Louis Drucks
was second for the boys,

—Theresa-Quick-was-second jn the
eight-and-under breaststroke and
Shannon Farrell was third, Scott
Schatz was second for the boys. In

first in 43.7 and Kathy Fanning was
a close second. Walt Boraczek took a
first place for the boys in 50.6 and

• Mike.Masi. Was second.' Lainie
~ Levine was^flrstr in the i5-to-17

backstroke in 40.3.
• Theresa Quick (33.4), Shannon

breaststroke.-Chris^ Farrell (38,3) and phristlne Stracey.

10, Two days later,
traveled to West Orange where they
beat the home team by a 218-156
score.

Against East Hanover, in the
eight-and-under freestyle, Theresa
Quick was second, Christine Stracey
was third and Christine Johannsen
was fifth. Scott Schatz was second
for the boys. Patty Pan took a first
place in' the nine and.10 freestyle in
20.3 and Leslie Schwarzbek had her
best' time for third place. John
Catallo was first for the boys in 20.3,
Greg Gebauer was ;a close second
and Robert Merkin was fifth. In the
li-and-12—freestyle, Lorraine
D'Alessio (39.8) and Allison Hartz
(42,2) were first and second. Keith
Babiarz was second for'the boys.
Debbie kornfeld was first in 3210 In
the 13 and 14 freestyle and Mike
Masi was second for the boys with
Justin Petino fourth. In the 15-to-17
freestyle, Lainie Levine was first In
33.0 and Debbie Montemurno took a
second place. Yarek. Hrywna was
third for the boys, .

Shannon Farrell was first in the
eight-and-under backstroke in .28.8

1 and Elizabeth Bareford was second.
Scott Schatz took second and Leslie
Schwarzbekwas third. John Catallo
was first for the boys in'24.2, Eric
Hartz was second and Tom Stracey
was fifth. Allison Hartz was second
in the 11 and 12 backstroke and Eric

eight-and-under mixed free relay .In
the girls 12-ancT-under freestyle
relay, Susan Lemanski, Mary Kate
Corbett, Dana Maeec and Allison
Hartz wererfirst in 1:27.1, .'...'

Against West Orange, Shannon
Farroll was second, Christine
johannsen was third and Christine
Stracey was fourth in the eightand-
under freestyle. Mike Jorda, in his
first meet with the team; was second
for the boys, In the nine and 10
freestyle; Susam Lemanski was
second and Melanje Kanzler was
third. John Catallo took a first place
for the~6oys in 19.9 with Tom Stracey
second and Tom Fanning third.
Allison Hartz was third in the 11 and
12 freestyle. Chris Schwarzbek took
a first place for the boys in 38.9 and
Keith Babiarz was second. In the 13
and 14 freestyle, Debbie Kornfeld
remained undefeated with a first
place finish in 34.3,-̂ ahd Katie

Andrew Fowler — 15-17
freestyleTl^iV iree relay—.

Single first-place winners- for
Mountainside were Heidi Pascuitl
eight-and-under-girls breaststroke ;
Mariajose Martinez eight-and-under
free relay ; Colleen Murawsky eight-
and-under free relay ; Thomas

—Tancred eight-and-under free relay
; Laura Leyrer — 9-10 girls
backstroke ; Jodie Shrode~="9-10
girls breaststroke ; Veronica
Bellezza — 9-12 girls free relay ;
Connie Martinez — 9-12 girls free

-relay-4-Ben-Schneider——9-10-boyi
189, went down to the final relays. backstroke ; Audrey Bellezza — 9-12

Mountainside was aided In its bid girls free relay ; Heather Pascultl —
by Bovcral triple-place winners. 9-12 girls free relay ; Maria Maresca
Thomas Tancred won the boys eight- — 13-17 girls free relay ; Amy
and-under freestyle and backstroRe uctioenburg —1^17 ^ins packsiroke
events. He was also a member of the - ; Jenntfer Price'/'— 13-17 girls free
victorious eight-and-under mixed relay ; Felica Rodriquez — 13rl7_
freestyle relay. Another member of
this relay,, Kristy Shrode, won the
girls eight-and:under backstroke
and breaststroke events. Erik
Swarts gained first in the boys 9 and
10 backstroke a.nd breaststroke
races, He was also on the winning
boys 9-12 medley relay race. In the
girls 11-12 event, Robin Reinhardt
won the backstroke and butterfly
events. Robin also' was oh the
winning 9-12 medley relay.

Double, first-place winners for
Mountainside were Heide Pascuitl
— girls 8-and-under .free, mixed
relay; Zack Orenfczak — boys 8-and-
under breast, mixed free relay;

Dougherty was second. Justin-Jody-Shrode-- 9-10-girls breast.
Petino was third for tjieboys. Lainie where she set a new record, 9-12
Levine was second • and Debbie medley relay: Blair Gardiner - 9-10
Montmurno was third in the 15 and boys butterfly, 9-12 medley relay;
17 freestyle. Yarek Hrywna-was_-Elena Maguire - 11-12 girls breast,
second for the boys. ,

1 was second and Mary Kate"
Corbett was sixth.. Greg Gebauer
took a first place for the boys in 25.2:
and Dan Marcus was fourth. Allison
Harte was first in the ll-and-ia^
breaststroke in 52.8 and Dana Magee
was a close second. Marty Visitacion
took a first place for the boys in 50,8.
Kris McLear was first in the 13 and
14 breaststroke In 48.3. Art Carver
was second and Yarek Hyrwma was

y
took tint place in the lB-tc-17
breaststroke In 45.8, and Kim
Jellnek was fourth. • Bill Connolly

h b b ^ ! ^

In the eight-and-under backstroke,
Shannon Farrell was first in 29.0 and
Elizabeth Bareford was third. Scott
Schatz took a first for the boys in
37.2. Laura Schaedel was first in the
nine and 10 backstroke and[Patty
Pan was second. Eric Hartz took a
first place4or-the boys in 27.8 and
Chris Jorda was second. In the li
and 12 backstroke, Allison Hartz

InggnrwnBthlrdforthe-bovsrlhthe—miBsed-secorid-place-by-:2-secondsi-
13 and 14 backstroker~~Katie Chris Schwarzbek took a first place

for the boys In SI.2 arid Eric Naggar
was third. Katie-Dougherty was first
in 43.5 In the 13 and 14 backstroke
and Jennifer Schaedel: bested her
West-Orange-opponent by one-half
second for second place/Mike Masl
took afirst place for the boys In 55,0,
In the 15 and 17 backstroke, Lainie
Levine was ; second and • Yarek •

•Hrywna was second for the boys.
Theresa Quick was first in 36.4 in

the eight-and-under breaststroke
and Scott Schatz was second for the

Dougherty mlssed.first place by one
second and Walter Boraczek was
also second for the boys.. Lainie
Levine (41.0) and Debbie Mon-
temurrio (44,7) were first and second
in the 15 and 17 backstroke and
Yarek Hrywna was second for the

Leslie Schwarzbek took a first
place In the 10-and-under butterfly In
27.7. Gjreg Gebauer was first for the
bflyn In 21.9. Eric Hartz was second
and Jamie Pedersen was fourth.
Lorraine D'Alesslo was second in
the ll-and-12 butterfly. In the 13-and-
14 butterfly, Debbie Kornfeld was

'••'' flrsl in 37.Vand Kathy Panning was
jwdjnd, ArtXJarver took a second,
place lor the ¥6ys. Danielle
DiPahna was second in the lS-tc-17,
butterfly and TonlPrlore was third,

. Ed Fanning took a second place for
' t h e b o y s . i ' - v ' i ' . v ' i * : -

: > - - . . - : . ; . . ; ' •;••
In the boys;lJ-andunder medley
v••••• i-,_,J. gohwaribek, Marty

(37.8) were Hrst,.secondSHcl3h"lBlt
the eight-and-under; breaststroke.
Scott Schatz was first for the boys In
33.4, In the nine and lp breaststroke,
Leslie Schwarzbek was third; Greg
Gebauer took a first place for the
boys In 25.4. Lorraine D'Alessio had
her best tlrne of 50.5 for first place In
the u and 12 breaststroke and Dana
Magee was third. Marty Visitacion
was first for, the boys in 49.4 and i n the eight-and-under. breast
Patrick Reddlngton was second,\ stroke,-Theresa: Quick took first
Kris McLear had her best time of-r-piace in 34.3 and Christine Stracey
46.4,for first Place in the" 13 and 14 was second. Andrew Dlen had his
breaststroke. Debbie Montemurno best time for second place for the _.... , - . , , , . • ,
was third in the iS-to-17 breast- boys. Chris Salcetti was first in the boys. Laura Schaedel' took ™r

nine and 10 breaststrpke_ .in 26.6. second bluegibbon of the day with a
Jamie Pedersbn'tooka first lorthe 26;B firiljsH in the: n ineand 10
boys in 30.7 arid Dan Marcus was breaststroke, Chris Salcetti was
second; Dana Magee (53.3) and-second and Sharah Babiarz was
Marty Visitacion (50.1) both took
first place IhThiriFattd 12 breast-
stroke, Kris McLear was first In 47.2
in the 13 and 14 breaststroke and
Kathy Fanning was second. Art
Carver touched under the water for
aflrst place finish for the boys in 48,8 .......... ._.._.
BHrixWaltor Boraczek was third. In place In the 13 and 14 breaststroke In
the Ks*rid 17 breasUtroke,. Wfane 47,7 and Kathy Fanning was third.
Visitacion was first in^.4 and Tonl Art Carver was second for the boys,
Pri6re took a tWrdvSace. Louis In the island 17. breaststroke,^Jen-
DW^WMthlrdf^thebovs. nlfer SchiMel wâ s flrsTln 49,7,and
, LesUeSehWartbek was second lit TahlPrloreVas second; • 4. _^
thi 104nd-under.butterfly. Greg In the lOjind-under butterfly.

• Gebauerwasflrstfortheboys»h23,s Laura Sohaedel was second and
; and Jamte-Pedersen was third with Patty Pan WMthW.ErjpHjirtjitoflk

W^bMt Ume. IL^rtaine D!AJ^^^
(«.8) .attd Malrty •Vlsltaeliin •(<«.«) > Greg P*bauerwas ««cond. '

9-12 medley relay; Mike Yurochko
— 11-12 boys breast, 9-12 medley
relay; Scott Marinelli - 13-14 boys
freestyle and. butterfly ; Mike
Linenberg — 15-17 boys freestyl^
and butterfly r-*Allen Gardiner —
15-17 boys backstroke and breast-
stroke—. ;

Winning a single first-place
TgapsTCe~darGroveuwere Kristen
Marinelli - 9-10 girls medley relay ;
Jim Alder —11-12 boys' medley relay
;.Stephen Fowler -r-13-14 boys-Back
; nnri 1 .nrinnn Hnrrlson —15-17 pirls

On Tuesday, July 15, the M.CP.
Swim Team defeated North Cald-
well 230-151, Triple first place
winners for Mountainside were Scott
Marinelli — 13-14 boys freestyle,
butterfly and the 13-17 fre» relay

th P t • 17 irt f t l

girls free.relay —..
On Saturday, July—19, Moun-

tainside handed Cedar Grove- its \
first .'defeat of the season. Moun-
tainside — 3-1 — and Cedar Grove —
5-1 _ are now tied for first place in
Division II. Mountainside made up
for its earlier loss by defeating
Cedar Grove, 256448.

Once again, the M;C.P. team had
several triple first-place winners. •
They, were Thomas Tancred — 8- .
and-under boys freestyle,
backstroke and free relay ; Erik'
Swarts — 9-10 boys freestyle,
breaststroke' and 9-12 medley relay ;
Jim Alder - 11-12 boys freestyle,
backstrokeand-9=12 medley_relay-:; •-
Scott Marinelli — 1344 boys -
freestyle, butterfly and 13-17 free -
relay - . Aaron Weber - 15-17 boys.

: freestyle breaststroke, 13-17 free
relay ; Kristy Shrode -eight-and- _
under, girls backstroke, breast-
stroke, free relay ;'Kristy broke her
own M.C.P. swim record in order to
win the breaststroke, Benjamin
Schneider — 9-10 boys backstroke, 9-
12 medley relay ; Elena Maguire —
11-12 girls backstroke, breaststroke,
9-12 medley relay j Jodie Shrpd.e.9-10 _
girls breaststroke, butterflyand^W
medley relay —..

The swimmers winning two firsts
included Zack Orenczak r- 8-and-.
iinrifir boys breaststroke and free
relay-rKrlsten Marinelli—9rl0 girls
backstroke, 9-12 medley relay ; Lisa
Orman — 11-12 girls butterfly and ,
medley relay; Stephen Fowler - 1 3 -
14 boys backstroke, free relay ;
Mike Yuryhko •'.— -. 13-14 boys.
breaBtstroke, medley relay

stroke...., .-,....
Leslie Schwarzbek was first in 24.2

In the 10 and under butterfly. Greg
Gebauer took a first place for the
boys in 2fc9 and Eric Hartz was
second. Lorraine D'Alessio was first
in 48Xta the 11 and 12 butterfly and
Patrick Reddlngton took a first
place tor the boys. In the 13 and 14
butterfly, Debbie Kornfeld was first
In 37,71 and Kathy Fanning was
second. Art Carver took a first place
for the boys In 54.9. Tifane Visitacion
•was first In 43.5 In the 15-to-W but-'
terfly and Tonl Priore was second,

In the mncl-uhder medley reley,
patty Pan, Dana Magee, Lorraine

Beth Post •'.— 15-17 glris freestyle, Maureen Barlsonek —"15-17 girls
breaststroke and butterfly —. . freestyle, backstroke ; Beth Post —

Those swimmers ginning two 15-17 girls breaststroke and butterfly
firsts included Kristy Shrode elght-~:yand Mike Llnenberg - 15-17 boys
and-under girls freestyle and butterfly, free relay —. -.- ..":'-
backstroke ;"Zack Orenczak eight-r—single first place winners for

" - • • • ' • -•-••' Mountainside were Hedle PasculU
elght-ahd-under girls free relay ;
B.J, Davis"— 9-12 boys free relay !
Ryan Davis.4 9-12 boys free relay —

fourth. Greg Gebauer took a second
for the boys, Dan Marcus was.thlrd'
and Jamie Pedersen was fourth. In
the 11 arid 12 breaststroke, Dana
Magee was first in 56,0 and Marty
Visitacion was also first for the boys
In 50.8. Kris McLear took a first

and-under boys, breaststroke, free
relay ; Robin Reinhardt — 11-12
girls backstroke, butterfly ; Jim
Alder — 11-12 boys freestyle,
backstroke - Mike Yurochko - U-
12 boys, breaststroke, butterfly ;
Stephen Fowler - 13-14 boys
backstroke, 13-17 free relay ; andL

Ryan Davis 912 y y
Blair Gardiner - 9-12 boys free
relay ; Steve Smith — 9-12 boys free
relay — and Allen Gardiner —15-17 .
boys backstroke —,

Junior tennis team loses, 3-9

, Martyk paity t-an, uana "^Bf j
and John D'Alessio and Mary Kate
le Uvini were first in 1:35.0. The boys team of

Chris S6hwar*bek, Marty

Losing players were Samlr
Sharma, 4-8,0-8; Laura Greene, 3-6;
Danny Monaco, 3-8; Alissa Lee, 5-8;
Alex Menard, 64. The doubles
tandem of Lee and Menard were
e d g e d , 6 - 8 . • •'.•'•.' •'• • '•: .• "•.' •
- T h e New Jersey State YdUth"-
Tennis Tournament at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick has
been scheduled for August 19. In-:

tereated^layers wishing to complete
Bhould contact SusifeEng at 4OT-W8.

The Springfield Recreation
Department's junior tennis team,

-seeklngJto; first .winaMUO-West-
field; 3-9, during a recent New
Jersey Youth town Tennis League
match at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School's tennis courts,

_'split her matches,
SHaUvik Mlttra, frfl, 2-
team of Chris LaRosa
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league tourney
Roselle Park was the host of its

Youth Baseball tournament the first
-week^of—July; Ghamplonshlps-ln—

three age groups were decided.- A
double elimination format was used
in each age division;- Here are
summaries of those contests.
.. 7 AND 8 VR. OLD DIVISION "~~

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME •
KenilworthlO-

' CJark9 r
The title" game was suspended on

account of darkness' with Clark at
bat and the score tied 7-7 in the top of
the fifth inning.—^

WfietTthegame was resumed at 10
a.m. ~on the. morning of July 6
temperatures reached 105 .degrees
on the playing field.

Clark was retired without scoring. '
In the bottom of the inning
Kenllworth struck for three runs to
take a 10-7 lead. ~

. Clark scored two runs in the final
frame, buLthelr rally fell short as
•Kenllworth prevailed 10-9. Danny
Luiddeke earned the win.

OTHER GAMES . .
. 7 and 8 year-old division, -

Clark I and scored three-runs and hurler
Roselle 0 Joey Cheeka notched the win as

Gerard—Daniel's—bases-loaded—KenllworUn)uUastedClarirfl-7r-
base hit in the bottom of the. sixth
broke up a scoreless pitcher's duel.
Winning pitcher Sean Thompson
fanned 14,- while Roselle's Greg
Zambrano struck out 13.

East Brunswick 3 - '
Roselle 0

Evan Schotlander broke,up the
shutout.to produce the game-
•\vinning RBI. Dan Guarriello and
Rick -Drust comblned-to pitch a
shutout with Guarriello getting the.
win. Between them they yielded only
three hits, and they struck out 13 St.
Joe's League of Roselle batters.

Kenilworth 6—

Clark 4
East Brunswick 3

Ed O'Donnell earned the win by '
allowing only one hit in the three
Innings he pitched. Eight of the nine
men he retired were by strikeouts.

Kenllworth9
Roselle Park 1

Majocka retired all 10 men he over
. 3Vi innings by strikeouts. Justin

Berger drove in two runs including
the game winner. Robert Schlenger
struck out five batters for Roselle
Park. ~ ~

game/Robert Schlenger J n laid
down three bunt singles.

9-10 YR. OLD DIVISION
- CHAMPIONSHIP QAME

Roselle Park 14
Kenllworth 7

John Schlnestuhl smacked, two
hits and Chad Hemenway scored
three runs' to lead tournament host
Roselle Park to the -9-10 year-old
divisional title. Billy Sager was the
winning pitcher. .-•-
- The same two teams had reached
the title game of the Clark Youth
League tournament earlier'In the
season, where Kenllworth prevailed.

Other Games

deadlocked at the end of regulation
play and remained so .until Chip

-Zaffarese-delivered-a-hit-in-the~
eighth Inning to knock in- the
deciding run, Zaffarese drove in four

Other Games
11-12 year-old division

:—-Readlngton14
Kenllworth 3

East Brunswick 2
Jagon Babish batted in the game-

winner. Kevin Kratyer.and winning
pitcher Steve Majocka each had two
hits for Kenllworth. . • "r- (.'

Kenllworth9 . 'K
Clark 7

.Steve Mnjoeka stroked three hits

KenilworUil ,
Clark i_hurler__RyanUPeierspn—

earned the victory, He was aided by
Ed O'Dbnhelll' who drove in the
winning run. -
""" ~T-\ East Brunswick 3

•'"•'.•} RosellePark2 '
"^THe hitting of Rick Drust and the
pitching of Scott Verace helped East
Brunswick pull out a hotly contested

9-10 yeartld dlvislon^ame
KenilworthlO

-^=—East Brunswick 9—-

, , . . Joe Gross had two hits, including
runs to support Millburn. hurler one that produced the winning run.
Brian Grzymski. \ . , Mike Martlno was the winning

Rlchy Jacobs had three hits' for pitcher. '
Clark. Readington4

EastBrunswlck 12 . ' . Millburn 3
Montgomery 11 Once again Gross batted in. the .

Scott Bloemker drove in 11 of East ga m e winner, and Martino was the;
_3runswlck's 12 runs with five bits, pitching star — he hurled a two-

and Brian Saurigne had four hits for ytter. '
the winners. Chris Witwer and ' Clarke .
Coker Taylor each had three East Brunswick 3

—Montgomery-hitsJn an.eight inning Scott Beirfle was a one-man gang,
contest. . 7 "Beirne pitched a -complete game,

• R o s c H e - P a r k - 1 2 — a n d Btruckoutio While yielding just

Carmine Teata drove in two runs,
including the game-winner. Pitcher
Mike Cocel earned the victory, as
Kenilworth outlasted East Brun-
swick.

M f f l E u r n l l • • • - • • •
Clark 10

Millburn and Clark were .

Readington2 ; ' five'hits. At the plate he contributed
—Pitcher—Ry«n—-VanderJKooy_the game's depislvehlt.^-^-__

stopped Readlngton with his arm Kenilworth 8 '
and his bat, as he earned the win on Roselle Park 4 ' • .
the mound and drove in three runs, "Scott Bermlngham led Kenilworth
including the game-winner.

Kenilworth 5
Roselle 3

y,\
> I

to victory on the strength of his ,10
strikeout, complete game pitching
performance, Jamie Rodriguez put

John .Ciravolo pitched a complete on the power-hitting performance of .
game, and Jason Slbllla rapped out the tournament by smashing two-

home runs. Pete'Accomondo drove—
home the game winner.

Dave Paterson had—a—round"
tripper for Roselle Park. _ '•'.

Roselle 10 \
- East Brunswick 0'

Tprrance Smlthdrove home a run
provided the hitting to break a scoreless tie, arid Steve

Moralez crushed a pitch for a homer
, as Roselle hurler Freddie Knight

two hits, inducing one that scored
the winning run..' . . •

Roselle Park 12
• Mlllburn7 .

Pitcher Billy Sager got the win as
teammates John Schlnestuhl —
three hits <- and Anthony.Ba/ra ~
four RBIs
support.

. 11 AND 12 YEAR-OLD DIVISION
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME shut down the opposition bats.

_ • Readlngton 4 . - ' Roselle 9
Roselle 3 . Clark 2

Readlngton defeated Roselle for - Torrance Smith batted in the
the 11 and 12 year-old title behind the game-winner and scored three runs..
pitching of Doug Jensen and the ' "
hitting of Chris Guglielmo, who had
the game winning hit, arid Brad
Midget, who homered.

Steve Moralez homered
Roselle.

for

Game summaries by Dennis
Orlandlnl based on commentary
and Information supplied by
tournament director Robert
Schlenger Sr. ' .

;*";"iis ̂ ^̂

ffi^
lisets&t

for Suffragettes
The Union Suffragettes girls

Softball league will sponsor a
fund-raiser Saturday night at
7:30 p.m. a t the Boys and Girls
Club of Union on Jeanette
Avenue. ~ \

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

• . .CALL 686-7700
- FOR HOME DELIVERY

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
_ _ _ - _ Auto Insurance WeCould Save You Money

V 25% DOWN
Monthly Payments t a n Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Aye.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

SEWING
SHOP

• Alterations
• Lapols
• Dry Cloanlng
• Knitted Garments

1252 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 371-2910

titnamiilt Splntiyk

Andy Splnliyh

ONE YEAR-"
on Color T-

" SERVICE!
1886

Color T.V.
. ModtlNo.MSOl

HURRY! While they Last!
Stop In Today!

Lar<Hl l in l lh Shawrooni In Subutbtii A r n

Dlstrlbutor-Authbi'lzed Dealer

Sam* Day Sarvlc* with (Evary f ala
761-4647 • M4-O646 • 372-3327

W*
IUMWC19W » '«**•

FOR RENT IRVINGTON

Sound Investments
These are Investors'current rates.

', Accounts
Minimum
Deposits

^Annual
Percentage Rate

Effective
Annual Yield

Investors Market Account^
Rate available 7/19 - 7/25/86 $ 2.5OO 6.84 7.18
The .Investors FundsM Account .

. Rote available 7/19 -. 7/25/B6 •• : ; , . •• _ . •'
' Unllnaltea (jnecKing •- S 0 2,SQQ=- .6^34- -6.64-
6-Month Savings Certificate*
Rate available 7/22 - 7/28/86. $!O,PP.Q 6.10 6.28
12-Month Savings Certificate

. Rate available 7/22 - 7/28/86 . SIOOO 6.11 6.39
18-Mbnth Savings pertlflbate
Rate available 7/15 -7/28/86 . IQOO 6.35 6.65
24Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 7/22 - 7^28/86 . $ loob 6.50 6781"
30-Month Savings Certificate . "\ • s ^ > ^ ;

Rate'available 7/22 -7/28/86 $ IQOO 6.56 6.88
3-Year Savings Certificate ,
Rate avdllable 7/22 - 7/28/86 . $ 1,000 6.62 6.94
5-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available 7/22 • 7/28/86 $.1,000 . 6.90 -7.25
10-Year Savings Certificate

»Rate available 7/22:- 7/28/86 •'$ 1,000 7;40 7.79
ralr60uldtloh!reWre substantial pewltV 'oc eaily Withdrawal (rom certificates
Interest Is cornpounded conflnuotislv bn all certificates except the 6-Month

*Thls Is an annualrdte and Is subject to change at malurltv "

INVESTORS SAVINGS

9,000 SQUARE FEET/WAREHOUSE ~
Ground Level/Concrete floor/Loading docks/Fully Sprinkler/Center
Station Alarm System/Large parking area: ~~

Located close to: Rt. 24. N.J. TNPK.. Garden St.JPky.. and
Nwk. Airport. Reasonable Rent, Renewable optional
available...

CONTACT: Danny or Arnold Blum at 2 0 1 - 3 9 9 - 0 3 3 3 -

Stewart's ineliqibility aloss' outing set
By RON BISHOP

Monday I learned that Tony StewartJJnion High School's gifted running
ick, had been ruled academically ineligible under the terms of fhe NCAA'sback,

• .. ... . • ,48. Stewarrwould"not
|—cavorting this faU-aboutrBlgTeTnoolBainieias7~ ~~

I was saddened by the news.
• I was saddened not so much because college and professional football was
for the, time being losing an attraction. I was saddened not for Stewart's
coaches and teachers.

Today's narcissistic or "me first" society would only think of how it was
being deprived of the chance to watch a gifted athlete play. The average
sports fah has no capacity to deal with the human sides of their heroes. They
want.toadore-onlyso long-as it-vlcarlously-makesthem;feelbetteralkiut
themselves. , * . • • . —

BETWEEN T1HE LINES
'•Mima Ypt. II

. Mostly, I was saddened by Stewart's loss. For at least a year, he may not
be able to do the one thing that he probably loves the m o s t - run by, past and
over opposing players. He must Have been crushed to learn that he could not
play this season for Iowa. "

It is caustic to gauge Stewart's impact on theworld-nrterms of yardF
gaftedln a season or average yards per carry. These criteria were spawned
by a system that feeds on rather than feeds young athletes •

What of his dreams or his deep-down-inslde gut reaction to not being able
to play? College and pro scouts wouldn't have stuck around long enough to
gauge that. . . / ;•-.

All-stars raise cash

.
• When it comes time to care, to give a little back to the athlete — perhaps
only some understanding — after he has given his education and a large part
of his adult life so that you and I can drink beer In front of a TV set while we
get fat and torpid, we fall behind the "but they're role models" dodge.

Fans will say, "he didn't have the grades;" some will try to sympathize
w)th his loss, but in the same breath mutter, "he probably didn't study hard
enough." ' , . .

Maybe Stewart didn't study enough. Perhaps, as one of his coaches con-
tends, he faltered under the high pressure of sitting through the SAT's; . J

But don't condemn Stewart. Insteadiook to the system that left him unable
to measure up to the NCAA's admissions criteria. Look past his ac-

' compllshments. For now, they are useless to him, He is mortal, painfully out
from under the scores of adjectives and descriptive passages that were
superficially, vapidly heaped upon him by superficial,'vapid sportswrlters
during his high school career. • •

He is a young man, unfairly thrust in the middle of a three-ring public
"relationsrcircus. The school and Union would have benefitted indirectlyjrom

the prestige and recognition that would- have accompanied his ac-
complishments. Surely, the university would have reaped copious financial

. rewards from his talente. ' ' ,
But it all means nothing now — at least temporarily.' Stewart has the op-

tion of sighing a letter of intent with any college or university. He could go to
junior college to better adapt to a university atmosphere. He has said he will
go to Iowa, support himself, and.take the SAT's over and over until he meets
the NCAA'S requirements. L . .

So he is not giving up. Maybeheilrlay low for a while until the hubbub dies

Registrations are now being taken includes luncheon, caddy,-cart,
for the Memorial General Foun- cocktail hour and dinner, is $150;
dation's Third Annual Coif Outing to however, one does not need to play

'_benefit the .hospital's cancer and goIf-ito_attend.-Special-rates_are-
hospice programs, according to available for those who just wish to

_ playgolf.orjust attend the dlnnw_
All proceeds from the affair will

go to the Memorial General's
hospice and cancer programs.

Louis J . '
president,

h

Giacona, _jfoundation_

The event will be held at the
Suburban Gold Club, Aug. 11.
Sponsored by J h e Union Center
National Bank, the golf outing will
begin with a chef's buffet luncheon

, at 11:30 a.m., followed by a shotgun
's ta r t at 12:30, p.m. A cocktail

reception and dinner will be held
later that evening ai 6-intd"7r-
p.m.

Rudi Wadle, D.O., of Springfield, a
longstanding member of the M.G.H.
medical staff,, is serving as general
chairman of the golf outing.

Giacona added that a 1986 Cougar
will be awarded to the" golfer who
makes a "hole In one" on the
eleventh hole.
_The cost of the golf outing, which

Reservations forms for the event
may be obtained.by calling the
Memorial General Foundation at
687-1900, extension 2253.

yees All-
i will put its un-

defeated record on the line" in the
seventh Annual Easter Seal Softball
Weekend, Aug. 16 and 17.

They- will play a doubleheader
Aug. 16 at.noon and 2 p.m., at

' yifarinancoParkr . •' - .
(''Each team member is responsible
for donating or raising a minimum
of $15. In 1984 they raised almost
$325, and last year the figure
reached $375, '...,-

This year they are shooting for
. $_5JX),-according to co-captains Joe

Splrito and Dennis Panchyshyn.
• The team, with, a record of 4-0,
invites all. fellow employees and
friends to come cheer them on.

Donations', which will help the
E a s t e r S e i l s t 0 continue to provide

' d 1 f th

welcome. Send-them-to Joe Splrito,
Engineering Department, or Dennis
Pancnyshyn, Public Information
Office, Union County Administration
Building, Elizabeth, N.J., 07207.

need more
living space?
you need
CLASSIFIED

down. He should not feel his accomplishments have been dimmed.
If anything, he may try even harder. _ '
I don't think the rationale that pro sports is one of the.only_ways_ouLof_a

depressed economic situation holds any water. Why couldn't a student
"makehisTnark" as a lawyer or a doctor? Arguing a case in front of the
Supreme Court has a lot more societal weight than scoring a touchdown in
theSuperBOwl. • '

More than being society's loss or his coaches! loss or his teachers' loss or
college football's loss, Stewart's Inellgibility is his loss.

CAR WASH
,-osiii6

Tir««ton*

•Serviooft Repairs, «Freo Estimates ^ •. .
•Pickup &DeUvery«Moj5eds, Exercise Blked

ANDY'S CYP^E CENTER
l90liNiiWpod.Aye>»R«»U«i: Open Mort-Sa* 8-8,

1-8375

OilT Lube & Filter Change

Special
Includes •

5 quarts of oil ^

3 Days Only!
Thurs, Fri., Sat., July 24,25,26

With this ad

SPRINGHELD«661Morris-Essex Tpke.

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

TWITH THIS COUTON

'The. Car Spa'
$488
OHW ^ ^ Y

tLH OIlMtwIrn 7/31/86 » '

„,; BRUSHLESS

Trade-in
Time
Offer Expires July 31,1986

Bring in your old tnowcjr uid receive
• minimum f SO trade-ih adJowince
lowvdi the purchmie d MJny Snmpper
walk mower tl rcull price. '
Even if you don't tine it mower to
trade in you can ttill get free kHiclv
menu valued at.,$30 to $ 7 0 willi
the purchue of a Sn«pper"walk
mower at regular retail price.
Take advantage of Snapper's Snap •
Creclit, No Down Payment and No
Monthly Payment for 90 Day*. Se«
your Snipper dealer lor deUila,
Limited time offer!' ~ . •
Finance Charge* accrue from date of

•delivery.

SNAPPERA division ol Fuaua Industries

ACME
Lawn qp
Under New MamgMiwnt s

Authorii*dbe>l«r • Sale* A Service

96WT76
2472 ViUKhillRd. Union

Hour.: Mon.-Fr. S-G • Sal. 8-5 • Sun. 10-2

The Doctors, Specialists and"
Staff of Dental Directions
Jiave been there for you and
ydur family whenever you
needed dental care. Only —
Dental Directions can offer
years of continuous service
and comprehensive treatment
at our fully equipped offices.

Don't Settle For Less!

7o) & p
A Picturesque Setting for Your
Social & Business Affairs

m \jkJL

Facilities available for 25 to 2000 persons In our riewly remodeled banquet
rooms. Your Inspection Is Invited.

You am cordiality Invited to our ...

MONTHLY BRIDAL
__ i W BAND SHOWCASE
ENTERTAIMIWEMT wKusTZJUiity^^m

Fealurlno 4 of New-Jarsay's top bands (or weddings, dances, proms,
bar mltzvahs and shows.

CALL FOR FREE RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION 731-Oiqi
; l lANUUt T j
CtNHMS

350 Pleasant Valley Way, Wast Orange, N.J. • 731-4400 '
1040 Morris Avt., Union, • N.J. 2B9-M00

Make your appointment only'at

Dental Directions
ffiVEVGTON
371-8400 v
1110 Springfield Ave.

D Emergency • We work
Service 'closely with

• Open Evenings all major
and Weekends, denial mtd "

• Specialists insurance
.plans,

CtoUr noml youl

"FREE"
MUSIC

"FREE"
POSTERS
"FREE1^

CHAMPALE
TIME: 3 p.m.-?

"CHAMPALE PARTY7"
atthe IAIM

D.L.V. LOUNGE J W -

COMEPARTY t ^PARTY

UPROARIOUS
TIME!
ON

JUUT27TH
> 300-Bloomfield Ave.

Montclair, N.J.

savingron

. COUPON —-,r-
[SAVE SAVfc

6 FREE Donuts
• with the purchase of a Dozen Donuts' or

3 FREE Donuts
I with thfc purchase of A Half Dozen Donuts.1

I 'At the Rcftular Price
Ore imipnh per cuiloiner per vldt Available JI pariuipjlmi!

I ilwpi Oilers catimii be combined Shop mum remn lOUpun
' TaKM not Included
I TAKEQUTONLV

Off" |
a DozenDonuts

I Imli
3 Oilers

IttworthtlMtrlp.

Oiler Uoud I
t. 7/23 thru 7/29/86 |

CLN

line loupnn pel msiomer per \nu Aullablejit pamclpltlng ,
slions Ollerh t inmM be combined Shop miul retain Loup^n

TAKE OUT ONLY
limn n i l f t l i f l i l * Ĥer̂ wd , I

SAVE SAVE lj|'« worth th*«tlp. SAVE

ixwtm:
ORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

\.-" .r^b
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Local
Business & industry

the Strength of our communities

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...'

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 v—r*1nBu

ONLY THE nJEsTQWi
•fully wrvlcad

• 100% niaranta*
UMdeara*

•low mileage
•aN far HUM Malta

24S6Vauxhal>R<l.

Gardei5tate

Cbrapmu

CORPORATEHEADQUARTERS:
843 St. George Avenue - . •:'..•• "
Rosalie, New Jersey 07203

(201)625-0080

BRICKFACE.STUCCO,STONEFACR .
SPLIT-RIB BLOCK, EXPOSED AGGREGATE

• • • ' " . ' : •• . ' ' . ' . . ' - v -

Call /or FREE consultation, design & estimates

NOBEL

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK/Wheni
There's

AUTO MUMS
= (vi PIOMCGW 1ANNOUNCING!!

SUMMER HOURS
Mon. thru Frl. I a.m.to I p.m.
S»l.» Sun.i Hoi, i» jn . to < p.m. ,

either Perml

-AUTO SRKOS*
RURMS-SUKROOFS
•Ce. i . i : ; PHONES-

,<r 1 , » ̂

• DIRECT FACTORY
WAREHOUSE

• PURCHASE/LEASE

C H O O S E F R O M O V E R 1 0 0 I S Y S T E M S '
f W S O N D I S P L A Y . - ' . ' . . ' • • "

cusrbiui SYSTIHSTO MEET
YOUR NEEDS* INSTALLED. ANY VEHICLE

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS i
: IN:HO0SES.ERVLCE.DEPARTMENT

insirRiminons

EYEGLASSES, INC.
QUALITY GLASSES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED

1721 Monk Kyi.^. l N t t 2 U
Bradlees SHbfi&mcfcente

UNION

687-7878

Section Two ol the Union Loader, .Sprliigllaid Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, The Spectator, Kenllworth Leader * *

1106 W. Chestnut St. r%Cl/l €tJk€tt% QHRT22W.ACtos>
^ S B !

The Best
Car Wash in
union County
is...

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed

Gentle Touch. No Scrnt.chor, or iwirK
Guaranteed deeming wnitew.ilis

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

CAPRI PIZZA
15 Years of Pizza made the.
old fashioned way.
Everything made... fresh
da i l y . Only . c h o i c e
California • Tomatoes . &
100% Mozzarella Cheese
cooked in Brick Ovens.

524 Boulevard"

2W494

INSTALLATIONS UNLIMITED—Located at 1200 Chestnut sWet In Union, In- -
stallations Unlimited offers-a complete selection for cars In stereos, alarm
systems, rooftops and cellular phones at low prices. • -

An Unlimited' premiere showcase

Shades '// Zkings

No, they niay notscrcam about Christinas sales in
Augusts but Installations Unlimited at 1200 Chestnut
Street in Union is able to bill itself as "New Jersey's-
premiere showcase for professional sales and In-
stallations on leading brand names of cars stereos,
alarms, sunroofs and cellular phone systems.''

That claim comes from Bruce Cohen, owner of In-
stallation Unlimited; Cohen's.comment is more than
just a claim, though, in just eight years his record shows
Installations is one of fastest growing businesses in the •
of termarket car product industry. '

Cohen remarked that, in that time, the business has
also changed from ah olitfit that dealt primarily with
merchandise one that includes servicing. •• : '

Installations Unlimited offers customers top-of-the-
|.line_quality-lnlstereo.products-with.such-names-asjSani

i J U C C l i d £ l A d d l t C h

DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEUOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
- SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

I you're not forgotten after the.unit is purchased, \
I "We sell it, we install it and we guarantee the product.
| We see it-through from beginning to end," ho noted. D

That, combination- of-quality—merchandise—and
I customer service, Cohen Insisted is the secret behind his
I s u c c e s s . ' '• ' •'. '•.: • •••.• •'. • ••''.—- ' . , : ; •:.

"We do advertising In newspaper ads, billboards and
I radio commercials, but a lot of it is reputation. _
I In fact,. Cohen contended that 40 percent of. his.
I business comes from the stores reputation for customer

The special attention to the customer, Cohen added,
[begins from th&momerit they walk through the door. A

salesperson will guide them through selecting.the right
product for their car for the best price. .

If it's a stereo, the customer can listen to units in the
store's individual soundroom. If it's an alarm for the car
or radio, Installations Unlimited can dffeTlKFBuyer a
custom made system fitted specifically for_tho car.

"All people have to do is come in and describe the kind
of system they are looking for, and we will do our best to
create it," Cohem added. "Buying an alarm system
from us is like buying an Insurance policy for your car "

When it come to phone systems, Cohen noted, "We are
an 'exclusive agent for Metro One Cellular Phono
Systems." ' , •

In addition to customer service, Cohen stated onothet"
_r.eason for the_stor.e!s_growth.is .competitive prices and
quick Installations. ~ •

"Our secret for success is professional installations
with prices that all can afford. We install, service, and
always fully guarantee everything we sell,''

-That guarantee goes for one year on all products and,
Cohen said, that Installations Unlimited will service and
replace jail defected equipment that comes from their
storerooms for free. • „ ^ . . ; . . .v-

While noting that the company s expansion over the
last year has been "fantastic," Cohen invited customers
to come in and get a free, price quote for a car stereo,
alarm, rooftop or toiepnone. : ^

Installations Unlimited is open Monday through Fri-
day from 9 a.m to 5 p,m. .• , [ ;

r

An Easy Way .
To O«t an Exciting N«w'
Land«ca|Md took!
Uattui ptftty vtluM ita^,
DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK
IVIAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 S l f l l d ArlMfl«ld Av«nu«

pringffl«l

Emergency Call System
. smart enough to phone for help

==. For home & business

, TEL-ALERT INC.
iTheriaht choice.

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

IVCTYTWMOU*«OCTO»aIIK)Or

magie hill cleaning center
• WMMUU

KUOUKMt

• 0NMJTV

• AMcmnnowB

•wnurnHi mtu uw wnmc.
1331 MAO* AVE. • UNION

Gift Headquarters For
7..theflnestl

^Arrow
A Person to Person shop

dedicated to your individuality
WE ACCEPT

' ' MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

AMPLE PARKING
ra6x
uni

nesnrarst
on ispts)

MEYER'fc DEPEW

ServlnR residential cuslomcri ilnce 1955
« HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTIC FANS Carrier

ANR FREEEStlMATES

CALL 272-21OO
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenllworth .

BIERTUEMPEL-'dSTERTAG AGENCY, INC
Insurance-Real Estate

1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
Residential & Commerical Real Estate

Serving Union County For Over 60 Years
'"WE CAN HANDLE ALL

YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS,
Let Our Knowledge and Experience

S _ Work For You. We Caro.
REAL ESTATE* 686-0656
INSURANCE* 686-0651

WEDDINGS
ESKCUWWMS

ENWUtUlt
IMIKMMKS
SflMUKfl

(CALL

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

. 170Roonii •60Sultoi
• Mooting Room • Direct Dial Phonos
• CochtnllLotiiiKo -Full Kitchen*
• Mn|or credit ciirdft 'Color TV

Npwnrk Airport Courtesy enr Free in Room MOVIP;
in Room stenm & whirlpool

ibtfercMiUrt
OnMgHwayU.S.no.1
U I 862-4S00

Become
Business of the Week

Call for Details
686-7700

FIN N1 FEATHER£ETSHQP
239 Morris Ay?,, SDrirjgfieid • S76rSWi
specializing in Tropical Fist

and large Birds **
SALT WATER HSH

jviARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

ldHaCt

To Reach
Over 70,000 Readers

for only •30*
Call 686-7700

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau
PI 119 nw«i| win

raetterBUj.1

on
Union
County

JUly,24198A

Over 70,ooo Readers

Works hop turns out talen t

f • • • % - C -

- i i"VI,

The -Westfield Summer
Workshop of the Creative
Arts has something for
everyone this summer, Now
in its 15th year of operation,
the workshop attracts more
than 7ffO~sfiidehts from
throughout Union County as
well as from . neighboring
communities.

Children of all ages can
. take advantage of the
program's extensive variety
of courses to learn at a
leisurely pace the skills and
interests of their choice. -~

—-Increasingly-popular-are-
the theater productions
which give aspiring actors
and actresses the op-
portunity to strut their stuff.
^tk2^PfcrtPu

cast are encouraged to help
with other- jparts of . the
production. For example, the
Indians are painting their
own tunics with acrylic paint
to depict their names. .

"Of course the: main ex-
citement'is the flying," said
Roessler. "The extra
rehearsal hours to perfect it
are worth every ounce of
energy for the appeal and
challenge of a show like this
cannot be compared to
anything else," remarked
the director. .

—"Just—the—logistics—-bf-
arranging the entire cast on
the stage for a regular
musical number is a real
feat." •

N,

show is one of this year's four
eagerly awaited per-
formances.. '-.

Even though people today
are fairly sophisticated and
accustomed to seeing all
kinds of flying . objects,
"Never, if we all live to be
100, will we see anything
more thriling than a real,
live Peter Pan flying in the
window of the Darling's
house in Bloomsbury,"
remarked Ted Schlosberg,
director of the workshop. •••-,

James M. Barrie's classic
play aboqt ah elfin boy whp
captivates and lures tjiree
children to his ' 'Never Never
Land" is directed by Drude
Roessler and Pete Bridges
whose talents and creativity
give the production a win-
ningtouch.

Looking at the cast during
rehearsal in their faded
shorts, sneakers and T-
shirts, it's difficult to
imagine that they are
anything but average junior
high students. However,
when the directors call for

PRODUCTION FLIES—Spirits are soaring as the cast of
'Peter Pan' rehearses for its upcoming performance. In the
,back row, from left, are JoshiKlein who plays Capt. Hook;
Kim Dickey, Wendy, and Keith Hertel, Capt. Hook. In the
middle row, from left, are Tara AAandrlllo who plays
Michael; Karen Zipler, Peter Pan; Allison Costine, Peter
Pan; and Hillary Cooper, Michael. In the front row, from
left, are Matt Sklar and David Greenbefg who share the role
of John.

attention, these highly"
disciplined young people
come together instantly to
portray believable Indians,
little lost bpysandpirates.

"We have 55 kids in the
cast," said Roessler, <(so we
have double cast the play.''
This enables a child who is
not playing his or her lead
part to be included in the
ensemble. ~;

When they are not on-
stage, the membes of the

p
leads flying are being hanj

died by "Flying by Fqy.u
Peter Foy and his son,
Garry, have perfected the
daring operation by in-
corporating a straight-
forward pulley system. _

Each performer wears a
harness from shoulder to
thigh, which has been custom
made. A special piece of steel

' wire,;painted black to appear
invisible, is attached to the

. harness. Another wire, near
• the top of the stage, is hooked
onto the black one and
ultimately to a strong rope
which trained men working
backstage pull to control the
f l i g h t . X • ; . - . : . .-• - ; •,:•;•;

' As experts in the unusual
line of work, the Foys have
handled productions of Peter
Pan throughout the United

; S t a t e s . ' v l : / : . ' : ' , . :.. :. -•.••; . \

The intricate harmony of
the musical numbers has
been conceived by Bridges.
"Because ~the ~ students'
voices are so diversified, I
found I had to change keys at
a moment'g notice," he says.
"Therefore, we are using

'only a drum and keyboard
for accompaniment during
thesh'pw...

Th^ two.Peter Pans, who
deftly change places with
each other, have strong
voices that come across the •>
footlights with the freshness
of-the; young lad they por-
tray. : .'.'•;.• ••• . • ': ;• : / . . ' „
" Blond Vivacious Allison
Costine, admits the part is

(Continued on page i) .

\



TTmrher workshop
interesting because ^,.^
always has to'remember to
"act boyish."/

Poised darK-haired Karen
Zippier loves the show
because the cast has such
"energy anp enthusiasm."

From the opening tableau
during thê  overture ttf the
finale, the audience will be
swept away with this
nostalgic and completely
professional production.
_ScheduledJor_July_30v3ir-
Aug. ]/and 2 at 8 p.m..the
fully staged show is open to
the giublic. ILwill be held in
the .auditorium of Edison
Junior High School, 800
Railway. Ave., Westfteld.

-Matinee'^performances are
scheduled for Aug. 1 and 2 at
2 p.m.1 Tickets may be ob-
tained by contacting the
Workshop office at 233-0864.
/Another production,

"/You're A Good Man Charlie
Brown," begins today. '
/ The play, directed by Jim
Beil, Anne King and Mia
'Ginsberg, is a seies of
: vignettes based on the
Charlie Brown comic strip
and strung together with

. . . _ . . . _ | r .
James Petrik, is constantly

she getting himself into a
dilemma. While Lucy,
played by Lisa Sue
Taubenblat and Amy
dayman, is the hopeless
romantic who has her sigh, ts
set on the piano virtuoso,
Schroeder, played by Jamie
DelGuidice.

Patty, a role, shared* by
Vanessa Lloyd and Amy
Flynn, keeps things moving
along with Linus played by
Dave Rennyson and Andrew

y r _ .
Snoopy, everyone 's

favorite dog, played by Lori-
Nell Lazzeri' and Courtney
Cherewich, supplies the
audience with howls, antics
andlaughter. _ i : -' '—•-

In addition to the per-
formances j at Roosevelt
Junior High School, the cast
will take the show on the road
to . local hospitals and '
geriatric centers. .

Charlie Brown and friends
will be waiting tonight,
tomorow and Saturday at
8:15 p.m. at Roosevelt Junior
High School, 301 Clark St.,
Westfield. Ticket'prices, are'.'
$5 for adults and $4 for
students and senior citizens.
Furthenntormation may be

Charlie Brown, played by obtained by calling 233-0804.

'Eagles' full of fire
ByMAKKHAVILAND I

Going against the grain, Robert Redfprd.ls back in a comic role as an
assistant district attorney who top dances in his bathroom to combat
insomnia In the now film Legal Eagles.
••Redford. plays Tom Logan, who teams up with a defense attorney,

Laura Kelly, pla'yed by Dcbra Winger, to investigate a bizarre murder
case. It involves every teen-ager's blond fantasy, Daryl Hannah

: ("Splash"), who has killed tho art gallery curator who was the mentor
of her father, who was a famous artist, and who also-died in a
mysterious fire. '"':'

There Is enough firo in this moyio_that.it could almost serve as a :

training film for fledgling firefighters. Hannah plays nn equally bizarre
"performance artist," who combines fire effects with visuals, dance-'
like movements, music arid spoken pootry. ' . '

Focus on Mm
Are you getting all of this? Tho plot of this film is complicated, .

although fortunately not Incomprehensible, especially when you con-
sider It Is directed by Ivan Keltman, who Is responsible for films like:
"Ghpstbusters"aind "Meatballs." . .

' But in the end, it Is enjoyable because of the acting talents of Redford
and Winger, who have a nice chemistry when they are together on the i
screenTBVCirlfratlVesSHal roles. . '.' '••,•••'• •_

_ „ An. _oxamp!e_oLlh is is '.early.in^o^mo^leii-wljen-Logan. i s t h o -
prosecution In a case of a man who has a"pparcntiy~stdle;n ddiertH of '

' televisions and stereos—all of which are collected In the courtroom as
evidence. Kolly is tho defense attorney and she steadfastly maintains
that her client wasgoingtostarta "mcdlaroom." :.-. .

-"AlthoughTRcaford docs not appear entirely comfortable with comedy,'
the film Is still satisfying for adults and with its minimal bad language
and violence, could serve as d good family summer movie:

FRIENDS PLAY TOGETHER—Casf members of 'You're a Good Man Charlie
Brown' are rehearsing for tonight's Westfield Summer Workshop production at
Roosevelt Junior High School In Westfield. Seated are Dave Rennyson who plays
Linus and Lori Nell Lazzeri who performs the part of Snoopy. Standing, frorn left,

—:ar-e-Llsa Taubenblat, Lucy; Vanessa Lloyd, Patty; and Jamie Del Guldice,
Schroeder. . ..'.;.'•

State offers child safety tips
Parents, community, groups, and

others interested in preventing the
abudctlbn and exploitation of
Children may ''.order respurqo_

^materials from the Now jersey .
State Department of Education.

Publications containing child
safety tips as well as lists of

teach young people how to protect
^themselves from/being abducted.
The resolution was developed to

-Strengthen existing measures, the
state{'had established on behalf of
missing children.

Packets containing the following

Annual horse%howplanh$0 SuncTay '.
•; The Watchung Riding and Driving Club Annual Horse. Show will be held

Sunday at 8 a.m. at the Watchung Stables, a facility of the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation, located on Summit Lano in Moun-
tainside. The show is open to the public and will include events for. the
stable's own mounted troops as well as private horses. Refreshments will be.

• • a v a i l a b l e . ' . ; • . ' • . ; ' , • .•. '•.'.•'•• • ' :' • ' . ' . • ••.-..•• -.•' : ' . " . ? • ' . "'

"• Further information can be obtained from the Stable at 654-9404. • "..'.•..'" .

p g c u g
chlld safety have been distributed to
school..districts statewide. These
documents are also available to the
public for a nominal fee.

"Those materials, will help
educators-develop-programs and•
strategies to prevent tho abduction
and exploitation of our school
children," said - Commissioner of
Education Saul Cooperman, "By
working together, we have the
potential to eliminate this problem."

In December 1985, the New Jersey
Assembly aproved a resolution for
tho development of materials to

districts guidelines on teaching
children to avoid tho risks of ab-
duction This paper Includes basic
safety rules for children

A Message from the New Jersey
State Missing Persons Commission
inqludes tips for parents on

sexual exploitation.
To 'order the packet of three

documents, call: the department's,
Office of Forms and Publications, at
( 6 0 9 ) 9 8 4 - 0 9 0 5 . \ '::' ••'••.'• ';;•:••;

._. nont:
Child Abuse and Neglect: A

^.Bi.b]|ography-qfJMdterialsarid Other
Resources lists educational
programs for students, information
sources for school staff. Information
clearinghouses" and "national" and V« • j j ' 'I' ••'•'j, '':"'li
state organizations concerned with ,N\6QjinQ'Slated:
child abuse prevention and treat- • ' ••••••

• nient. One section of the booklet
focuses oil community .resources for
children, victims and parents; In-
cluding parents of handicapped

. ' . c h i l d r e n . - • ' ••:
;'

 ;•..' •,'/.'.•. ...•,',.• •'
'. Information on the Prevention of

Childhood Abduction offers local

The New Jersey ChronicEpsteln-
Barr support group will meet at 2
p,m. on Sunday at 1435 Morris Ave,,
In Union.

CEBV was recently covered in a
featured story on TV's 20/20. For
further details call 276-7743.

LIONEL HAMPTON, right, and his big band-will appear at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllburn, Wednesday at 8 p.m. Still going strong after 45 years as a
rnuslcal piripjmer, Hampton has delighted audiences the world over. Tickets and

: Information are available by calling the box office 3764343 The Copa
rnuslcal piripjmer, Hampton has delighted audiences the world over. Tickets and
Information are available by calling the box office, 376.4343. The Copasetlcs, above;
ÎsgeTTclSTsrtSprTWTn perio^m a"t the Paper Mill July 31, 8 p.m. Masters of one-of
America's few native art forms this fraternity of |azz tap dancers traces Its root
IsgeTTclSTsrtSprTWTn perio^m at the Paper Mill July 31, 8 p.m. Masters of one-of

America's few native art forms, this fraternity of |azz tap dancers traces Its roots
back to the 1930s and the famous Cotton Club. Musical accompaniment will be by
the.JIm RobertsTTrlorlnformai'lorrls^vallable by calling the box office, 376-4343.

By JAMES NICIINADOWICZ
Many people have found the un-

dersides of the leaves of their or-
namental and. vegetable ;plants
covered with small, pure whlto
flying Insects — the whiteflles,
These pests arenot true flies but are
closely related to scale and aphid
insects. Adults-havo four powdery,
snowwhlte.wings and are abouta

' sixteenth of an inch long. They, arc
usuallyftiund on the lowersurfaces
of the upper leaves, where a single
female may deposit Op to 400 eggs in
her two-month lifespan. . - . , ..

The eggs hatch into tiny, flattened,
yellowish-green oval nymphs called
"crawlers" that actively move
about the plant to locate a suitable
feeding site, The. nymphs settle

provides an additional incontivo to
keep these pests at low population
l e v e l s . ' . > • ','• .'•.• . ; .

Beginning in June, inspect un-
derleaf surfaces for both nymphs
and adult^wWteflies^-Other—in-:
dications of tho presence of this pest
Include shiny leaves or fruit coated
with honeydew (or black sooty mold
when .the humidity increases),
wilting plants or plants with no vlgof
and dlsforTiSRermlnal growth.

there are no-very-gbodlchemical
controls for this pest. For limited
control, homeowners can use
malathion,; rotenono or pyrcthrin,
Spray foliage thoroughly and

Ircquently, generally, every five to
seven days throughout most of the
season. Follow tho label Instructions

can cover syrnmer plants
t h e - ^ t t e n t l u i i ' - o f — a r t i s t s ,
photographers, garden visitors and
a.host of white butterflies at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum' In Summit,

This Is the. first year for tho field
l o w e r s - ^ B O W T T f A g M t h

Garden spots

WTTasfAugusMi-tho
Arboretum's famous 'daffodil bowl.
The combination of perennials and
annuals was selected to help control
weed growth which, over the years, ••:
has competed heavily, against the.
daffodil bulbs for nourishment.

Cooperating In this preservation
project were the City of Summit and -
Lofts Company of Bound Brook, N:J.;-
Lofts donated a seed mixture called

• Pinto Northern Wild Flower Mix..
Currently In bloom aro black-eyed

susans following upon deep bluo
.bachelor's buttons,, magenta cat-
chfly, in the sweet wljliam family,
daisies ad coreopsis. .

The "summer's succession of

bloom is expected' to continue with
calendula, purple coneflowcr, baby
snapdragon, flax '-.' and more.
Members of tho Arboretum Wild-
flower Committee also cbllected-and
broadcasted seed of New England
aster and Queen's lace, ' .

Similar meadow plantings are
becoming useful along parkways
were the usual grassy-shoulders are
costly to maintain. The field flowers
will require only one mowing in the
l a t e f a l l . • • ' • • ' • '

•••••The'heat ••of-Bummer-will-soon
causo spring plantings of peas,
lettuce and other early vegetables to
die or go to seed, The spaces loft by
those plants will soon bear weeds if
left unplanted. Instead of growing
weeds, these areas can be planted
with many types of fall vegetables.

Beets; broccoli, '.lettuce, snow

peas, kale, kohlrabi, radishes and
spinach will.all do well if started in
the garden shortly. They love to
grow in the cool temperature of fall.
Try to use varieties which mature
early to compensate for tho shorter
days of late summer, .

The'challenge of raising fall
. vegetables is germinating the seeds.

This is often difficul t due to high soil
temperatures and inadequate soil
moisture. These problems can be
overcome, howoyor, by adding lots
of organic matter to the-soil and
planting seeds % inch deeper than
normally.

Once the seedlings emorgo they
will need to be watered often. To
further .prevent.' excess drying,
shade them with old screens bent

.into an A or your sping pea vines.
• The screens or vines can bo removed
after two weeks.

:Jiowri,.fecd..on plant saps and pass
: through several development.stages
.before' reaching adulthood,
^^nite^ti^ ^ y T ^ g g

•cycleoccurs within 30 days. '
Both adults and nymphs suck the

fluids from tho plant, In addition;;
they excrete a sugary fluid called
honeydew, which covers foliage and
fruit. As soon as the humidity jn-
creases, the honeydew serves as an
excellent medium for a black sooty
mold which not only makes the pltmt

'unsightly but may actually Interfere.
with leaf respiration. ' , . '

I Recent research Indicates, that
whiteflles are ablo'to transmit plant -
diseases; they haye been linked.to

'almost • 30 diseases, including
yellows virus and leaf curls. This

exactly for best results and make
sure the; spray covers the entfro

p l a n t . ; . ••:'•: ,. •. . •/ • ^ r ^ ; . ,•
—Some-peeple-claim-that-a~spray-
made"up of a teaspoon of liquid
detergent in a gallon of water aids In :
the suppression of whiteflles.'
Commercial, preparations of soap
areavallablo. .

Some homeowners, have used a
loose fabric screen — spun bonded,.
polyester floating row covers — to
exclude wmtenies from their crops.;

.Although expensive these crop
covers have been offeotive . in:
protecting plants from various In-
sect pes t s , .• '• • " '; ' ; - •'•:' ••

A newly planted meadow of
colorful wild flowers la- attracting

^ibertypaihE
Union -Couiity_Coll6goJsj:gignntic_^jjjmn!

Statue, of Liberty painting will
remain on the; front lawn of the
Cranford Campus' through Oct. 27,
according to Dr. Derok K, Nurinoy,
UCCpresldent. "" •
. Dr. Nunney reported the college Is.
working with Rep; Matthew Rlnaldo
of Union to contribute tho. 24 foot by
30 foot painting to the Smithsonian
Institution In.Washington, D.C. The

Rop^Rinaldo, Higher
Education ChancelloivTT~EdwaFtf
Hollander, Freeholder G. Richard
Malgran, and Acting County
Manager Robert pdherty,

Dr. Nunney reported hundreds of -.
people had their picture; taken in
front of the giant painting July 4 as
tfart of - Cranford's Independence
Day celebration, Ho Invited the
public-to use the painting as a
background for photographs at any -work was painted by Mlko Howard

of New York City, a natlonally-r-tlme through Oct; 27.
recognized artist. ;::":; "•• •—r--—•-• , ^ ^^ Of the statue! of Liberty'

The painting was unvolled July 2 , Centennial, the Union "College'
at well-attended,ceremonies at the Foundation is conducting a Miss
Cranford Campus, "which featured Liberty sweepstakes b y selling T-

shlrts with a replica of Howard]s_
painting, sweepstakes tteketsrplus~d~
T-shirt, can be purchased for $10 by
calling the ; Union College Foun-
dation at 270 1274. The first prizo Is a
trip for two to any stop of Eastern
Airlines In the continental United
States plus $500. .There arc IB other
prizes. The drawing for the prizes
will be Oct. 27 at tho • Cranford
Campus of Union County College.
_^ . . ' '; ' < |

V SIIOIM.OCAI. .
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Socidlndies ne<W$
Daichman-

Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Maykish of

Mnplewood have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Phyllis: Ann Carrie Dalchman, to
Alan Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Snyder of Springfield,

The -bride-elect, who was
graduated from Columbia High
School, Maplewood, attended Union
College and Tidewater College in
Virginia, - where she received a
degree in education. She is a sales
representative for. Edward Don &
Co.,Mt,Laurel; ^.--' .'

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and C. W.
Post- College, Greenvsale,' N. Y.,
where he received a buslnss degree,
is a co-owner of Livingston Bagel
and Restaurant, Livingston.

A spring 1987 wedding is planned.

PHYLLIS DAICHMAN
ALANSNYDER

Wachter-

Heleno
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wachter of

Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan D., to Amilcar A. Heleno, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Heleno of

' Leirla, Portugal,
The bride-elect was graduated

from Union High School and Kean
College with a B.3. degree In ac-
counting She is an assistant con-
troller at Greenville Hospital in
Jersey City.

•Her fiance Is a mechanic with
Diamond Shamrock in Harrison.

An early winter wedding is
planned.

SUSAN D. WACHTER

Vancio-RashkinL
.Gayle Suzanne Vanclo, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. James Vanclo of Roselle Park, was
married recently to Captain-Allan David
Rashkln of Laconla, N.H., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Milton Rashkln of Elmont,~Long Island.

The ceremony was performed by Supreme
Judge Ralph Yachnin 'at the Island Inn,
Westbury, Long Island, where a reception
followed.

The bride was graduated from Rosolle Park
High School and attended Douglass College.

She Is a payroll administrator at Maersk Line
Limited, N.Y.

Her husband was graduated from felmont
High School, Long Island, and Fort Schuyler
Maritime Academy. He is employed by
Maersk Line Limited, N.Y, He is in command
of the M/V 1st Lt. Alex Bonnyman, stationed In
the Indian Ocean

The couple took a honeymoon trip to the
Virgin Islands, and resides In Laconla,

Crow-
Nabasny

Deborah Ann Crow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Crow of
Mountainside, was married recently
to Richard Joseph Nabasny, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Nabasny of
Chicago, II. . . • • • •

The4 Rev. William^ A. Abrams
performed the ceremony at the First
United Methodist Church of Island
Heights. A reception, followed at the
Toms River Country Club. . , -

The bride was given in marriage
by her, father. Barbara~Jane~Crow,
the bride's sister, was the matronof.
honor, Laura L. Power;Patricia A.,

! Haddon and Colleen J. Burt served,
as bridesmaids. ;
' Thomas L. Grana was the best

man. David J. and Robert J.
Nabasny, the groom's brothers, and
Alan W. Hoekstra served as ushers,

The-bride was graduated from
Colby-Sawyer College, and
Fairleigh Dickinson University,.
from which she holds an M.B.A. She
is employed by Johnson & Johnson
in Chicago.' \ . , " • . . . :

The groom was graduated from
DePaul University, and is a certified
public accountant. He Is employed
by Chemical Waste Management in
Illinois as a controller for special

WtTr ^~~ ~ :

. Triplets, James-Ryan, Michelle
Lynn and Stephanie Anne,- were born
on May 12'to .Dennis and Beverly
Beach of Readington.

The babies were borntwo months
prematurely at SCPeter's Medical
Center in New;Brunswick.

James was 3 pounds, 10-Ounces;
Michelle, 3.pounds, 4 ounces, and
Stephanie, 3 pounds, 4 and a half
ounces. —;

The triplets join brother Kevin
Michael, 2.

Mrs. Beach, the* former Beverly
Frankovlch of Union, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Frankovlch
of UnlonrHcrhusband is the son of
Mr.and Mrs. William Beach of
Roselle Park. • , .;

A_7-pound, • Vh ounce daughter,
Cherllyri Barbonc, was born June 21

' to Mr. and- Mrs. Tom Barbone of "
- Kenilworth, • ;

The baby was born at Muhlenberg
Hospital at lftib2a.ni.' '

"niTBTb h

-Stork club—
Dlngman, was born June 7 to Mr,

•and Mrs. Chip Dingman of Trenton, .
She joins a brother, Adam.
Mrs. Dlngman is the former Caryn

Sklar of Springfield.

A 7-pound, -11 ounce daughter,
Alison Laura Turton, was born June
25 to Danny and Lori Turton, at
Elizabeth General Hospital.
-Mrs! Turton Is the former Lori
Rothauser, daughter of Don and
Blllle .Rothauser of Union. Her
husband is the son of William Turton
of West Orange and Mrs. Norma
Turton of Hazlet.

Jennie Stia of Union and Helen
Rothauser. of Lakewood are the
baby's great-grandmothers.

A 9-pound, 2 ounce son, Louis
Alexander Puopolo, was born on
June 25 to Louis and Judith Piiopolo

.of Springfield, •
. The baby, born at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston: joins a
sister, Nicole Anne, 6V4.

Mrs. 'Puopolo, the former Judith
Wnek, is the daughtcroLStanley and
Bernice Wnek of Springfield. Her
husbandJs the son of Louis and Julio
Puopolo of Springfield.

An 8-pound, 15 ounce daughter,
Suianne Mary Ghuzzi, was born
May 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ghuzzi
of Union.

The baby, born In Elizabeth
General Medical Center, Elizabeth,'
joins two brothers, Brian, 9,
Christopher, 5, and a sister,
Danielle,7. , ' ' ' ; v

Cusmahd-Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cusmano of

Foxwood Road, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann,- to Kevin
Charles Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael E. Knight of Cranford. The
announcement was made on June 12,

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union .High School
and_cum laudo from Connecticut.
College, where she received a B.A.
degree in psychology, is employed in
Advertising-Marketing, Department
of City Federal Savings Bank,
Plscataway.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Cranford High School, attends.
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,

where he Is studying business ad-
ministration. He is employed as a
purchasing agent at Roure,, Ber-
trand, Dupont, Inc., Totowa.
. An October 1987 wedding is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union, and a
reception will follow at the Mayfair
Farms, West Orange.'

. , me lormer Lynn)
Michnlskr of Kenilworth,. is' the
daughter of Anthony and Muriel
Mlchalski. Her husband is the son of
Joe and Mary Barbone, also of
Kenilworth. •

A 9-pound, 3-ounco son, Ryan
Joseph Valentino, was born June 14

~to Mr, and Mrs. Richard .Valentino-
of Union.

The couple's first child was born
at Overlook Hospital, Summit. '

Mrs. Valentino, the former Alison
Lee Shaw of Union, Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw of.
Unon. Her husband is the son of Mr.

-and—Mrs.—Joseph—Valentino—of—

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD NABASNY
The couple will reside: in Chicago

after a honeymoon In Bermuda, -j

Amrhe/n-
Petela —

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Amrhcln
of Flnksburg, Md , have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Charlotte Grace, to Michael Paul
Potela, son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Potcla of Woodlawn Avenue, Linden

The bride-elect was graduated
from Westminster High School,
Westminster, Md, and the College
Mlscricordia, Dallas, Pa., where she
received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing.

Her fiance was graduated from
Linden High School and Collego
Mlscricordia, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
business administration.

A summer wedding Is planned

Newark.

A 7-pound, 15 ounce daughter,
Amanda Angela Cappetta, was born
Dec. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Cappetta of Beachwood.

The baby, born in Klmberly •
Medical Center, Lakewood, joins
two sisters, Jessica, 8, and Melissa,
22 months.

Mrs. Cappetta is the former
Amelia Schnug of Union.

A daughter, Rachel LHUnn
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tlPJEWELERSINC.
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VISIT:
EGYPT

HOLLYLAND
KENYA

ENJOY YOUR LIFE TIME:
-5 STAR HOTELS ft CRUISE, ANCIENT
HISTORY, OLD TOWN AND RED SEA
IN EGYPT. OR 5 STAR HOTELS t OLD
TEMPLES IN HOLLYLAND OR F.
CLASS HOTELS ft LODGES, SAFARI
AND SAND BEACH IN KENYA.

STARTING FROM $1,000
INCLUDE: R /T A I R I N . V . ) .
TRANSFERS, HOTELS, SAFARI AND
ENGLISH GUIDE.

AND MORE
BAHAMASASJUIARYILS. —

SPAM/FLORIDA

INTER CONTINENTAL TRAVEL
201-964-4803

July 24-26
8:15 p.m.
July 26

Matinee 2 p.m.

ROOSEVELT
JR. HIGH

301 Clark St.
Wcitflcld.N.J.

You're
A Good Man

CHARLIE
BROWN

CHARLOTTE AMRHE1N

Cmter-Perez
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Glntcr of Linden have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Helen, to Michael Perez,'son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Perez of Colonla.

High School, She Is employed by the Wood-
bridge Board of Education.

Her fiance was graduated from Colonla High
School and De Vry Technical Institute. He Is a

, v, • senior field engineer at the Burroughs Cor-
The bride-elect was graduated from Linden poratlon.

TREASURE TROVE CLOSING
KENILWORTH KIDS OP THE

2O'S,30'Sl4OiS,&5O'S
SAV GOODBYE TO A LANDMARK!

TREASURE TROVE CLOSING AFTER
DEATH OF OUR DAD, BUD RAWHIDE LEVINE

COME SATURDAY.
JULY 26th 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SEC W E LEWN KIDS ANDMAKE OFFERS ON

AUFURNITUREr

10 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE, KENILWORTH

July 29-30
8 p.m.

RAPUNZEL
ROOSEVELT JR. HIGH

301 Clark St.
Wcstfteld, N.J.

July 30-AuRust 2
8 p.m.

August 1-2 .
= Matinees 2 p.m.

EDISON JR. HIGH
800 Railway Ave.

Westfleld.N.J.

All Tickets *5°° and ui^fler
Tickets Available at Roonevelt Jr. HIRII School 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

CALL 2330804



Theotergrovp to do'Annie
Celebrating its fifth-season, The living a cruel, harsh life in a

Summer Musical Theatre at David depression era orphanage. Despite
Brearley Regional High School will the hardships of her life,—AnnicV
present the Tony Award winning spirit and hopefulness always
musical "Ann|6"-Augrrand-Augr2—reTtnslinsna-affectTill^hVqomes in
at 8 p.m. In' the John Conlin Hall, contact with. This Oliver Twist style

story includes, such

GUILD OFFICERS—The Memorial General Hospital Guild
Association recently Installed Its new "officers. They are,
from left, Mary Northrup of Cranford, recording secretary;
Lena Meldleln of Union, —assistant treasurer; Bertha
AAeidleln, president; Viola McCralgh of Kenilwprth,
treasurer; Sara Irvvln; Marlon Seale.of Roselle, vice
president, The Guild Association raises.funds to support the
work of Memorial General Hospital. It recently presented a
donation of $34,000 to th§ hospital for new monitoring
equipment for the recovery ro6m> ,

The Overland Social Club is sponsoring a trip to the
Raleigh Hotel in the Gatskill Mountains from Sept, 8 through

. i 2 ; . . . . . . • ; • • • • : • - ' ' • ; • : • ' . ' , • : •

Clubs list new officers^
* Joanne Rafoppl of Union was and neglected children in the county
recently elected and installed as The Overland Social Club is
president of the Springfield Chapter sponsoring a trip to the Raleigh
f t h ^ d i f B N i e O t H i t H t h t h C t l l l M t f

THE ACTOR^Nl6HTMARE-Xhe New Jersey Public
Theatre, 118 South Ave., Cranford, will present "The Actor's
Nightmare" through this weekend. The cast Is, front, Liz
Adams and Bob Malos, back, Sid Wallace, Laura McLane
and Ellen Kaufman". .

Theater continues 2 plays

Brearley Monroe Avenue,
Kenilworth.

Sponsored by The Union County
Regional High School District 1, the.
Summer Musical Theatre Is a
community-styled theatre ex-
perience. Productions are open to all
residents, students and adults of the
six communities served, by The
Board of Education.. This' summer,
tht) cast of "Annie" Is drawn from,
all six communities: Kenilworth,
Garwood, Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Springfield and Mountainside: ,

"Annie," which is based on the
comic strip "Little Orphan Annie,"
tells the tale of a poor orphan girl

memorable
musical numbers as: "Tomorrow,"
"Hard Knock Life," "Maybe," "I
Don't Need Anything But r You,"
"You're Never Fully Dressed
Without a Smile" and the
showstopping "Easy Street."
. Producing this summer's per-
formance are stage director Jim
Avidon and music director Angclo

. Corbo. Other staff members in-
clude: choreographer, Gerrl
Garrick; sot designer, Katherino
Connor; lighting designer, Tom
Spltal. Pat Hublnger will be
costuming the cast of "Annie," her
twelfth musical at David Brearley.

. Sybclle Franklin, ,'will portray
Anpieforthe four'thtimc. Other cast
members include Burt Sueskind as
Daddy Warbucks; Gerri Garrick as
Miss Hannigan; Sandra Spillman as
Grace Farrell. Jimmy Stonaker and
Fionna Pierce will play the
villainous Rooster Hannigan and
Lily St. Regis, while Ken Sanford
will portray the role of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt. :

Cast. as. the; other girls in the or-
'phanage arc area residents Jennifer
Shallcross, Karen Savage, Lori-Ann
Neves, Hilary Altman, Christina
Scmpepos, Becky Hubinger, Dawn
Ziellnskl, Cynthia Sempepos, and
Samantha Manburg.

Tickets may be purchased from
cast members by contacting David

' Brearley High School, 272-7500, or at'
the door an hour before opening,
Aug. I of Aug. 2.

New Jersey. Public. Theater
continues Christopher Durang's
"Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It
All For You" and "The Actor's
Nightmare" now through Saturday;

Tho controversial "Sister Mary"
is a lampoon of Roman Catholic
doctrine as expounded by a narrow-
minded and, as it turns out,
deranged nun, played by Marl
Bernhagen ofYardley, Pa.

"The Actor's Nightmare" details
-the plight of George, n stranger
pushed on stage to replace an ailing
actor. Fumblling from pno missed

cue to another, George finds himself
in the middle of scenes of
Shakcseare, Noel: Coward, and
Samuol Beckett as the other actors'
keep switching the plays. In tho
closing moments, George rises to
the occasion and_finally_sayslthe_,
right lines. - .

Performances are Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
now through- July 26. More in;

formation is available by calling 272-
5704. NJPT is located at 110 South
Avo., East, in Cranford, _ .

Paper Mill festival through Aug. 6
The Summer Festival '88, the

Paper Mill Playhouse's series of
internationally. acclaimed artists
continues through Aug. G.

" ThfTTPiloljoIus Dance "Theater,
featuring a blend of dancer, acrobat,
mime and stage magician, will
return to tho Paper Mill today at 8
p.m. Tho group has toured
throughout the United States and
Europe am) has appeared on on such.
television shows _as "The Tonight

Show" and "Sesame Street."

Lionel Hampton, nowijs "a "jazz
legend," is entering his 45th year as
a musical prformcr. Ho will appear
on the Paper Mill stage July 30 at n
p.m. Hampton has appeared'
through the years with Gene Krupa,
mel Torme, Benny Goodman and
Buddy Rich in addition to Bettc
Midler. He recently was named tho
United States' Good Will Am-
bassador

The Copusetics,' "tap dancing
wizardy," will datice July 31 at 8
p.m. pn the Mill stage. Tho mem-
bers, after appearing for nearly half
a century in show business, call
themselves "a fraternity of block
entertainers dedicated to Bill
'Bojanglcs' Robinson

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the box office at
370-4343

ry
Ncighborliness; Integrity, Charity, Sept; 8 through 12.
and Opportunity.) The weekend trip will include

Clubs in the news
CHANGING HANDS—Outgoing President Dee Nahlrny, left, hands records of
organization to newly'lnstalled Ladles of UNICO President Joanne Ra|oppl. Other
newly elected officers are, from left, Jetty Bonadles, Josephine Farlnella, and
Thelma Passero.

Other elected officers ore Thelma
Passero of Springfield,
vice'president; Josephine Farlnella
of Springfield, secretary;, and Jetty
Benadics pf Springfield, treasurer.

The ''..'Itnlian'American
organization is planning an October
luncheon.to raise funds for abused

round trlp\transportatlon by bus,
three meals daily, deluxe rooms,
daytime and nighttime activities
and entertainment, coctail parly,
use of pools and health clubs, and all
gratuities

Call Martha McCaffcry at 245'2637
for reservations and Information -

Schwartz-McGuire
Mr, and Mrs, Sam Schwartz of

Westfleld have recently announced
•. the engagement of their daughter,
Shelley Jill, to Michael J. McGuirc
of Boston, son of Mrs. Mary P
Sabatini of Coronado, Ca.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Ithaca College: .and Boston
University where she received a
Master's Degree in speech
pathology..She is a speech therapist

at the S.N.C.A.R.C Early In-
tervention Program in Mcdfield,
Ma.

Hcr-fiancc was graduated from
University Liggett School and
Ithaca College where he received his
B S Ho is & morlgago loan officer
with Old Stoner Mortgage Corp. in -
Natlck, Mo.

An early spring 1087 wedding is
planned; *

SINGLE SENSATIONS Will hold a
beach party Friday at 9 p m at tho
Shallmar, Route 35 N. Aberdeen
Ages 21-39, free buffet, $5 admission
572'5074 ..JEWISH -SINGLES
WORLD, INC will sponsor a dance
with Jewish Dimensions Saturday,
7:30 p.m. at tho Sheraton Hotel, Rt.
18, East Brunswick. $7 admission,
Sunday,' a game of Pitch and Putt at
the Pitch and Putt Golf Course at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course in Union

-$1 fee includes equipment rental
That night at 8 p m a danco with
Jewish Dimensions will be held at
tho Shallmar $7 admission 9G4-

Singles scene
8080...YOUNG SINGLE) CATHOLIC
ADULTS CLUR will sponsor an
"American Spirit Dance" Aug 16 at
8 p m. at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Martino Avenue,
Scotch Plains. Ages 21-35, $7 ad-
mission includes bevorages and
snacks. M2'-9C7G...SINGLE FACES
will hold an end of July Dance Party
Sunday at City Lights in South
Amboy at 8 p m, $0 admission 238-
0972 or 679-4311. MIDDLE AGED
SINGLES will hold a dance Wed-
nesday 7:30 pm to 1 a.m. a( the
Springburn Manor, 2800 Springfiold
Ave, Union. 687-4200...NEW EX-

PECTATIONS single adult rap
group will meet*, tomorrow at the
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown. Dancing, soft
beverages, and buffet after
discussion. 540-1177...JEWISH
SINGLES DANCE ages 20's and 30's
Sunday 8 p.m utClub35onHighwoy
35, Sayrovillo. 797-6877...JEWISH
SINGLES of Middlesex County, ages

'22-35, will hold a picnic In Highland
Pard and a dance at the Sheraton on
Rt 18 in E. Brunswick Saturday
Brunch at the Hyatt in Princeton,
$21 at 10:30 a.m. Call 247-0812.

j introduces
DINING "

& DANCING
-WEDNESDAY

EVENINGS

UVK MU1IC 4O'lf5O V6O'i
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

' •DTMMATKLOUNGK'
"RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
S72 BOULEVARD, KCNItWORTH

276-7775___

TIFFftNY
GARDENS

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

TENDER, MEATY, BABY BACK

BARBQUERIBS
lrwliv«getaHe»*t»lir
•ov«J during dhww.

1637 V.UKhjill Rd. t RL22 • Union Mfrt t t t -
TRY OUR NEW MENU. . .
hSUd B M

r~

ongfor
a bigger

pad?

By placing your low cost
classified ad today,

-yoo-will roach-evep-
readers in 18 towns in

Union and EssexCourvHej

can help
CALL

._ 686-7700
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • » • » • • • • "



crosses many aries

STEVE EAJILE

By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of theJUPs, "Guitar town,"

by Stove Earle (MCA Records). ,

The descriptions lagged to Sieve

Enrle's music have crossed more

boundaries than an outlaw on the

loose. In the past; terms draped

around his notes Include-rock '»'

country, rocknbilllly, folkabllly,

country with a "cutting edge."

In other words, like a lot of

musical renegades, he's not easy to

pigeonhole! , ' • • ' .

° However, Steve has no trouble

, labeling his work. "It's country," he

_says, ' straight as a shot of whiskey.

He than odds In his Texas drawl,

"It 's country 'cause I talk like this.

And- it's country because I write

lyrics, and I tell stories, and I record

in Nashville." • " . ' •

After hearing the sense of urgency

and lyrical honesty present in

_ Stove's music, country fans cer-

tainly agree. But, then, what at-

tracts so many young.rock fans to

his work? Probably the spare,

: muscular, musical package that puts

a modern engine behind his

cinematic tales of blue-collar life,

talcs packed with truck-stops and

diners, with small towns and

families, with loneliness' and

dreams.

So, while it Is country, it is also

something much more. As listeners

learn after hearing "Guitar .Town,"

his debut album on MCA Records,

Steve writes.and performs songs

. . t h a t echo country's past as well as

—pave-4u-highway-4ioaded-towai "

country's future. • • • - . . .

"Hank Williams used blues, honky

.' tonk and gospel to tell his stories,

'cause that was the b6st music

, around for him to draw from," Earlo

says. "If Hank were alivo today,

he'd sound different, 'causo he'd

. have some fresh styles to draw

• from. What's important Is to toll a

stefryin the most powerful way you

c a n : 1 ' '•; : • '••' • - • - ' . . : ,/ ,.

..... What makes Steve emphatically

declare himself a country artist is

his dead-bolt dedicu'tlori'to writing^

TICKETS
4 Centennial AVK.

CRANFORD

2721803
Rodney Dangeilield Ubeiace

Neil Diamond All U'"J) PIJJTJ

Sletic Nicks All Sin WiMllinj
Julio Inglnias ranks
Eddie Muiphr Mels

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

QOailiy Hair Cuts
Zt Affordable Prices!

Senior JJ•-07 ~-.«
Citizen / 3 7 0 OFF
Specia l MON.thruFRI..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
- ISM Stumunt/lve., Union

ING?
• Diamonds. >
• Precious Stones

. : : S i l v e r - • ^ . , ; V - /
•Estate Sales

BUY
•• attheHighest

Prices Paid
w/Immediate
Payment ~

> Wholesale/Retail
•Appraisals
• Bank References

We also do in-home appraisals for your comfort and safety!

Call for an appointment! Also visit our sales showroom! . . I I .

300 MlLLBURN AVENUE

MjLLBURNrNJ • (201) 3^ -1595

OWN DAILY & SAT. 10AM^:30PMi MON.-THURS, EVES TO 8PM

' - Our 5.6th Year Serving the Pnhii

something meaningful. "Lyrlt¥~

have always been a bigger part of

country music than anything else,"

he says. "And I write'story songs.

Lately, country's gone away from

solid lyrics, but I think we're getting

ready to see a'lyrical resurgence.

There's energy arid passion retur-

ning to country radio, where it

should've been all along."

In the past, Steve's passion and

youthful swagglcr led executives to

push him Into a rockabilly cage that

limited his range. But MCA

recognized a Texas whirlwind of

writing ability in Steve and placed

him with two producers more at-

tuned to the broader scope of

' American influences flying through

is work. . . • ' • . " •

Tony Brown and Emory Gordy J r .

(whose respective past associations

include time logged with Elvis

Presley and Emmylou Harris)

worked with Steve to design the

appropriate musical setting for each

of his lyrical stories. '

Others also have noticed Steve's

writing ability. Artists as different

as Johnny Lee, Carl Perkins, Vlnce

Gill, Steve Wariner and Connie

Smith have recorded his songs, and

fellow Texas original Waylon

Jennings has included Steve's.

chillinpH'Tho Devil's Right Hand"

on his first album for MCA.

With the ' release of "Guitar

Town/' radio listeners and record

buyers also will' discover the

richness Inside Sieve's working

class world. And while some still will

have trouble trying to classify it/

others will be satisfied with calling it

"good American music." ^ >

Italian Night at Echo Lake
The Union County Department of Parks & Recreation will present Italian

Night at the Summer Arts Festival, Aug. 6, 7:30 pim. at Echo Lake Park.

Performing at the concert will be "The Camillo Montana Band."

A dance floor, snack truck and parks information booth are available at

the concert site; Concert goers arc encouraged to bring lawn chairs or

blankets to sit on. Admission Is free. (

-In the event or rain, the concert will be held at Trailside Nature.& Science

Center auditorium, Coles Avo. and New Providence Rd., Mountainside.

Thereis'noraindatc. • ' .

For up to tho minute information, call the parks 24-hour hotline at 352-8410. -

The John V. Mara Memorial Fund
. •' • . ' . • ' . ' • ' . ' • . a n d , • • ' . . • • • • . ; .

7 New jersey Press Foundation
Football Classic

Giants vs. Steelers
Satu rday , A u g u s t 3 0 • 8 p .m. . . • ' v • . • l

ordoryourllck•ts today (or .
theoxcltlriopr»ieie«sonoame
between tho Now Yr.rk steelers..

~~Csmoproceedlbon«l|tlh([ ' -
John V. Mara Fundlor cancor '•
roiearch and the Now Jeney.
Prow Foundation, ' •

Mal l 'To i •.-• 7 r - - . : • ;

FOOTBALL GIANT'S '•'• •
Giants Stadium'. .^ .-• ' " "
East RUthorford, NJ 07073'
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, . - : : • • • • . . : . • • •

:Wkbecd0L9$ forecast
For weak of July 24 through July 31

ARIES (3/21-4/20) You may (eel prlvalo
and Introspective at tho start o l this week.
Dealings with relatives aro touchy, .and
misunderstandings am possible. Later, spo-
cial meetings aro In storo (or somo,,||nanclal
headaches-plague many, and travel plans
may hit a snag or two. Domostlc Issues
remain uncertain.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) You should expect a
lot of activity In the Weeks ahead. Travel,

Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the

weeks of Juno 30, July 8,14, a«id_

21' • . ' • • ' .

PICK—IT AND PICK 4

July 3-348; 2615

July 4-595,6828

July 5-218,8432

: July 7-903,1846

' July 8-776,5299

July 9-496,0646 '

July 10-595,1268

July 11-782,6526

", July l2'-770,4829

July 14-294,9922

JulvlB—466.4831 '

July 16-585,2970

July 17-146,1706

July 18-355,0193

. July 19-892,9085

July 3 - * , 8,18,26,27,34; bonus

—25795. :

July 7 - 6 , 10, 29, 31, 34, 39;

_boMUSgU4534.

July lO-to, 22, 23, 28, 33, 36;

bonus—02477.

July 14-6, 17, 25, 34, 38, 41;

bonus —27715. - -

July 17—4, 16, 18/21, 23, 35;

bonus —05155.. . .

communications and correspondence will
crowd your schedule Dealings with sibl-
ings, distant relatives or neighbors may bo
disturbing lor some/Later, II you arojnorfl
sensitive to another's noods, you will both
reap Iho rewards.

QEMINI (5/22-6/21) This may be an Im-
portant period where financial Interests are
concerned. Go over outstanding debts, and '
olhorwlsp review and re-evaluate your
budget. Later, job and health Issues demand
attention, personal stress ol recent months
may catch up will) ydu, and an old dilemma
may re-surface onco morS.

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Personal worries
fade early in this period. Expect a turning
point In health or Job matters and valuable

learning opportunities shouldn't bo over-
looked. Later, in-laws or Ihoso at a distance
assume Importance ayold ties that bind,
and take advantage ol late week social
developments. • . , • •, ' v • .
LEO (7/24-8/23) Important Issues surround
romance, children and creative pursuits.
Dividing your time could bo a problem (or
Bomp, and Joint dealings may need to bo
discussed. Later, you enjoy a better finan-
cial period, retain important papers, and
look Into conservative or longtorm Invest-
monl oDDortunllliis. , v

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) This may be an Impor-
tant week (or many/ Past ollorls'aro re-
warded and you could find yoursoll Iho
center of nltonllon. Important goings on aro .
likely lo rovolvo .around financial op-
portunities, l i ter In. tho. week, you gain
additional support, and keeping others In-
formed makes for smoother relations.
LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Both personal and
professional dealings are highlighted during

this period. Accept a challenge and resolve trip up oven your good judgment during this
an extra measure ol patience lor family, week. Communications are uncertain or
matters. Later, money Is spent on llx-ups or unreliable, and jointly holdlunds mayTo a

repairs, avoid mishaps arnlinrLtha^hrmsiL source-o(-conlllct.-Latcr-lrt-liio-weekT-more-
and shrug off another's words.. .they aro dealings with those at a distance, children

assume importance, and dally schedules
may bo anything but usual.

misleading.
SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) This may bo a
touchy period for many. You aro'apt lo
argue with dally contacts and may bo

. fooling very misunderstood. Financial in-
toresls may look belter than they actually
aro, so bo careful! Later, legal dealings are

' possible, and romantic, social and rocrea-"
tlonal pursuits crowd vour thoughts. .,

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) You may
bo more busy than you expected during this
week. Several pooplo may demand" answers
that you may not really havo right now. Try
to keep Ihlnfjs on an even kool both person-
ally, and. professionally. Lalor In the wook,
you may review pasl actions or decisions

-once again.
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Emotions may

'AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) You may havo
nothing moro on your mind right now oxcopt
romantic, social or recreational pursuits. -
However, you may bo burdened with task's
or obligations on .which you didn't count.
Later In tho week, elders or those in author--
ItV Issue a reprimand; others arothard for
you to figure out now. - '

PISCES (2/20-3/20) The week ahead.'
promises a lot of acllvlliy. Job and personal
manors aro highlighted, and tho lighter side
ol Wo Is decidedly appealing right now.
Lalor In tho week, keep your expectations
realistic and you may avoid a lot down!
Local travel and riows from a dlslancj) aro in
tho oiling.. • '

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

"iFirs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

H

WHOLESALE
TOTHt PUBLIC .

AUTOP'ARTS
We Carry all the

" hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY I H.U.-2P.M.

SAifUllDAVS7:30 JLH.S:4S P.M.

.•ci0SE0WtD.BltW5P.Mi

2091 SPBIMGFtELD HVE.

VAU«UU|UNION)1N.I.1
. . .-, •, C j l l l M M M .

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION •PARTS I HWOEr-
•HEPAIUS •RESIDENTIAL
iAUTOMATIC^ •COMMERCIAL-

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL.

•'::,•'•'•, •:•• D i v i s i o n /

JAEGER LUMBER

RSfA-ntw*

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
. FREEHOLDERS-. - , .

W H E R E A S , the Ru les ' i and
Regulations adopted by the -U.S.
Department of Treasury regarding ha
State and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of
1W1 allows for changes.In tho priorities •
ol the planned use of entitlement period
a lolmenlsj and

--WHEKEASj-LocalTlnahce Board has.
promulgated ihat such changes made In
the priorities after enlltlement period
allotments have been budgeted must be

Robert Doherly
County Attorney , .

IJweby cerlllv the abovo lo b. â (run....:
~copy ol a resolution adopted by ho

BMrd ol Chosen Freeholders ol Iho
County ol Union on the date above'

"">"<ld i6il«nA.Chr.nk.,Cl.rk
raM,Focu.,JulyM,;iM« ( p

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai
the said sum ol not lo exceed 15.640.00 be

' charged to Account No. OSO-BOO-SIMMV;

" " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be publlshod
accordlho to law within ton (10) days of
llspaisage. ' • • "
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robert Dohsrlv

' I horeby certify Iho abov« tote » true
• copy ol a resolution adopted by- ho

Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol tho
County ol Union on the-dale above

r 1 1 " " ' Eileen A. Chrenka. Clerk
uMM ,Focu.,JulyH19M (

adverllwd oand
Dlreclort

approved by II

N O W , - T H E R E F O R E , I B I T :
-rRBSOCVecnirariiniccordant" wllh the

above provlilonj, the County ol Unpn
hereby requettl the DlreclM- ol the
Division ol Local Government Services
to make the following adluitmenli In the
"Reserve for Revenue Sharing Funds"
by entitlement period and priorities as
per attached Schedule hand , __ „ ,
•BE IT FURTHER ItESOLVEp lh«

the foregoing change In the entl lemenl
period allolmenl priority Is In the
~—~ -• the Governlnr r l ~ ' u

RESOLUTION NO. 558«4
DATE:7/I7/B4

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . ,

WHEREAS, there exists a need lor
professional services to provide general Highway emergency banners
lor the County of Unlom and

WHEREAS, Travers Associates, '50 -
Clifton Avenue, Cllllon, New Jersey
07013,. has agreed to provide the.
necessary tralllc engineering consulting

' services In accordance with their letter
proposal dated May 14. IWJ, a copy of
which Is attached hereto and made a

. p«rl hereof, and In the sum ol not lo

o p i n i o n . o f . rw-w . * * ^ » ^ T - " ' - — — .

warranted and Is necessary forIho most
advantageous utlllialjon -' •"

.for the reasons set lorlh i
jllllutlon of such funds

iAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law requires that a Resolution
authorizing the awarding of a contract

r o l e s s l l i "without
1, All reserve bal

Utln)iRev_AcopcUtlinLj)i-Reve
ar* no longer requir

. bal.nc« will b . u«d

Youth Services-Division of

•oul'h Services- Other

. a , Division of
SalaresandWagest

b Division ol Yo
d

laresandWa
b. Division o

Expenses; and . . .
BE IT FURTER RESOLVED thala

copy of this Resolution In accordance
with the provisions ol the Division .of
Local Government Services, be
published according to the law wllhln ten
lib) days of Its passage
X P V E D AXpPROVEDA
Robert Doherly

true
the

?!®&3Lthe above lobe,
copy of a resolution adopted by
Board of Chosen Freeholders of the

Xounty of Union on the date' above

•."!*'•' ' J Eileen ArchrMka, Clerk •
M*U Focus, July J * IM4

" W H E ^ E A I , this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a
"Professional Service" IrTaccordance
wllh 40AH1-5 (1)(a) of the Local pub Ic
Contracts law because the services to be
perfdrmedareenglneernoservlces: .
"NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOWED by the BoarJ of Chosen
Freeholders of (he County of Union Ihat
Travers Associates, U0 Clifton Avenue,
Cllllon. New Jersey 07013, Is .hereby
awarded a contract to provide the
necessary trail Ic engineering consulting

. services per.lhelr letter proposal dated
May 11, l«u , a copy of which Is attached
hereto and made a part hereof i and

8E IT FURTHER

services pei.lhelr letter pr
May M, ins, a copy of whic
hreto and made a part hereof I and

8E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the County Manager and Clerk of this
Board beandthey are hereby aulhorlied
t te id ontract upon approval

nsel's Olflce tor the

Board beandthey are he
to execute said contract
b the Count C u l '

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN.
FREEHOLDERS ., , . «

WHEREAS, pursuant to NJ.S.A.
«Ai\ l -5 (Dlaflll), any. purchase,
Jonlract- oriaqreemenl the syb|ecl
matter of which consists of ex-
traordinary, unspeclflabls service Is an
excepllon to the bidding requirements ol
the Local PublicConlraclslawi and

• - WHEREAS, Ihe-Counly-has- i - .
traded with and received funding from
the Stale Department of Human Ser-
vices for Ine operation of a Personal
Attendant Demonslratlon Program
which -requires the County to secure
PersonarAttendant Services for In-
dividuals with. disabilities who; are
residents of Union County to assist them

. with Independent living, and. W»h ob-
taining and maintaining appropriate

;EA5f" Deborah Lprenielll,

• i h e U n f o n t t y 0 ^
Services, has solicited ' Requests' For

. Proposafs from,. IhaJollowTng Jirms;
Community
Union

" ( J E Y T FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy or this Resolution be published

. according to law wllhln ten (10) days of .

Boar
Coun|

: - - -ment i

AP?ROV?bAS
Robert Dfherly
County Attorney
. I hereby certify the above to to • true

'copy ol a resolution adopted by; the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, of the
Coun|y_o[JJji!pn_on Jhe dale above
mention^. E 1 | M n A . c h r , n k , , c , . r k •

MM;

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSE
p.5«;K

HOSEN '

provide professional services for the.
design, and permitting of a . County. .
owned composting facility In the
Township of Sprlngfleldi and: :

WHEREAST James C. Anderson
Associates, Inc., Tiffany Square. »1S
Route 31, Mount.Holly, New Jersey
08040, has agreed to provide the
necessary .facility design antTpermlt

Jersey'' 070111 * Stb<< »..>..-^-- - - ^ —
Care, 303 George Street, New Brun-

' U > l d b sWc.s.̂ WrT.
provide sucn servlce-lorlne period ot
July I, IMJ hrouoh June 30, \w al a
cisl o «7.O6 per hir, asseMment.sjr-
uices at U5.0O each, and reassessments
a iM.UMcnTwIth 'olal contract celling
ol nol.to exceed 143,400.00. lor s i *
contract, which shall be charged to

TjMg^ntyT fecoraanWWI t l fU t te r ;
proposal dated July 1, l«u, < copy of
which Is attached hereto and made a
part hereof, and In a lump sum fee of not
to exceed tv.UOOO; and . , , - . ,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law requires thai a Resolution
authorlilng thei awarding of a .contract
lor professional: services Vwllhout
contpetlllve blddliw" must be ussed by

1 the governlngliody and shall be ad-

I Is awarded

"SoW. THEREFORB, ^^Tl
RESOLVED by. the Board. pi-Chosen

RBSOLV/ED by the BoarJ of Chosen
Fr«eholdei;« of.lhe county of Union thai
James C. Anderson .Associates, Inc., •

nty of Uni
Associates,
R(wl«-Mr-
0 M O h

, Inc., .
-Mounl—
hereby

Fr»
JamTllf
Holly/NeiJr Jersey 0*MO,^hi hereby
award act: to provide, ^he
nacessary services oulllned in thelelter.
ropou 'da ad July >, IMi^a copy ol

hereto and made H

James C. Ander
—Tllf«ny-Saua™,-MI5-R(wl«Mr

Holly/NeiJr Jersey 0*MO,^hi hereby
•• awarded a contract: to provide, ^he

s r y srvices oulllne t h l l t

. that
.. and Clerk of (his

„„ , jre hereby authorises
: HTexwula said contract upon approval, j

1 by the County Counsel's O « l » for the
' '. aloreuldpro|eet;and.. ' . '.

•just'order a new one-year subscription or a two-year
renewal to vour Hometown paper and vou'll receWe^a
Highway Emergency Banner (a $3.50 value) absolutely
free) ' uu)1

'

The Highway Emergencv,Banner Is a plastic Banner'with
7V," high fluorescent letters that read •CAU POLICE". By
using the banner the stranded motorist can alert tne_
local police while remaining safely •lockedln ,hls or her
disabled vehicle.

"T

years

riTY

PHtiNF;; , ••'

' • . •• : e t « i e ' •__>ie^-^_.

Checkone ^ ^

•UnloitU»dw

DSpHngfleldUsder .

•Irvtncton Herald -

-ivr.tnewL
• 515.00

15.0O"

••'-—15.00

DSpwUtor

•MaunUlmliiaEoho

dVallsburf L»id«r

2 vr. renewal

$20.00

16.0O'

36.00

24.00

24.00

24.00

Hailwith

pajmteni to: :

County Leader Newspapers

or
call: I

686-7700

Please allow 3 weeks
for delivery of banners

07083
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EdtUmonJteuntyXlassifiedC^

SSIFIE
Reaching over I7S.00O readers in the Union Leader,*Sprin9lleld Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle A Roselle Park and the Linden Leader • Also in'
combination with the News-Record ol Maplewood and South Orange, West orange Chronicle,
EastOrange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irving'o'n

,n

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
30 words (comntissionable) (min imum) SJ.J5 4 times or more . . , $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less si.50 Each additional 10 words si .00 ,

. . — _ -: IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS •
10 words or less ( c o m m i s s i o n a b l e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS.35 •Hlmosor m o r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 4 . 5 0
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . , . . . . . . . .SJ.OO Each additional 10 words... ' ' . ,.Ji.SQ

Classilied Box Numbers available — SS.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days. .

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT.CLASSIFIED RATES

30 words (commissionable) ( m i n i m u m ) .'-....-. . n ^ r n • n ...'•'. . ' • • • . . . . . . . . , _ . . . 5 1 0 0
Addit ional 10 words pr l o s s . . . . ,.'. . ' . . . . . . .52.00
Classil ied Boy N u m b e r . . , . . , . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . : . . . . , , . . . SS.OO
BORDERED ADS i....... ' , , .'. •.-. '.;'.,,.. . . . S7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commissionable) , J10.83 per Inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4-12 timos _._... $9.60 per inch not
13 times or more , J8.W per net Inch

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 |

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

_ClssslflDd Display open rate (commlsslonablo) . . . ' . . . . .
.13 weeks or more

1 '•) . ' . '-'•'

Jil.OO per inch
$18.00 per Inch1

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P.M. MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE\° °
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6; MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS .
•J BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

l

Auto-Transmission
Installer

Experience preferred but will
J t t r l : t l t dn8alnmot lvatedpeisoT
Must hayo/own tools. Salary

• opon. Interview.761-56} 1.

*UTO ACCESSORIES
H98

y l

' BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE -
To The Public
Opon7 Days

Sun.0 am to 12 pm
wea. i t sat,

7:30 to"5:45 p.m.
•;••. Wookdays7:30

• • amto7p .m.
••'••.. 688-5848

___Vauxhal l Section — - —
'- 2091 Springfield A

Union" •"••.

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service jeasing,inc
Auto Lut ing Terms

One to Fiw Y«jrs V
All Hikes and Models

1561 Morris Aveniie
Union, N.I. 07083
(201(6877200;

Commercial & Professional

MONEY SAVERS
'82 a '84 motiols at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE «87-r«00

OLDSMOBILE
Oldost 8, Largest

- Exclusive
oidsDoaiorln

. Union County
ELIZABETH- '

•••' AAOTORS.INC.
Value Rated Usod Cars

582 Morris Avo.
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Excluslvo Volvo

; . Doalor .
324 Morris Avo

Summit
273-4200 . - L . ' '

AutHorlied •
Factory Service • '

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS K M SALE
1977 AMC-c6ncord, 4 cylinder,
OPood, nlco body, nice, In-
torlor good onolno, new clutch
and battery.. .95,000 ~ mllos,
$1000 Bryan, 783-14M, days,
ovonlnos J8<S 2285

AUTOS FOB SALE

ANTIQUE
1958 CADILLAC-« MODEL- 2
DOOR- WHITE- CLEAN- US'
E=D EVERYDAY. CALL 634'

981 DUlCK SKYLARK • 4
yllndeiv front wheel drive,

roar, defroster , - power
Sti6rln07'tiraki!s; a m / f m.
$3000 or bost offer. Call AM-
U2B

1982 BUICK RLVIERA • Clean,
lots of oxtras, $8500 or best of-
fer. 842-5405.

1980 BMW- 3181. Europoan
model. .58,000 mllos, Ex-
cellent condition In and out.
Must soo. Call 487-3174 after
A:fl0PM. • . ' • • . . .

1978 CHRYSLER LA BARON-
Small V8, power stoclng
brakes and windows, air,
am/fm stereo, roar dofogger,

|-velour<rlntorlorr2"d6or; 85,000
mllos. Excollent condltiom
Must see. $2300. Days, 454-
5703, ovonlngs arid weekends,
2893080.-

1974 BUICK - 4 door, V8, Con-

stoorlna/brakps, tilt wheel, A-
.1 conditloh, now tiros. $1095.
Call 488-7397.

1974 BUICK SKYLARK-V4,
auto, am/fm, air, condition,
power steering, brakes, win-
dbws, roar dofoggor. Good
cofttfItlpn, $950. Call 925-0159.

1970 BUICK GS- Mint condi-
tion. Well maintained. Load-
ed, Motallic bluo with new
white top. $4,200 or bost offor.
Call 379-4041. .

1973 BUICKEIoctra-Rurinlng
condition. $150. or bost offor
Call aftor 4pm, 549-5379.

1971 BLAZER 4 X 4 - Body In
bad condition. Runs good.
First $500 takes It) Call 487-
7 0 7 1 . - • • : . • • • .

1977.BUICK • Station Wagon.
AC, auto trans, radio, needs
head gasket. As is $800, Call
487-1030.

1974^ B U I C K - , S k y l a r k
Spoetwagon- 400 engine,
automatic transmission, fac'.
tory air, power steering,
power brakes, excellont:runn-.
Ing condition. Asking $1,275.
C a l l 3 7 9 - 7 2 8 3 . . . : • • • ? : , . •

1983 B U H S K ••••••, E l o c t r a 9
passenger wagon, fully equip-
ped, power steering, brakes,
windows, seats, etc., air condi-
tioning, groat family car. Best
'offor. call 374-1113;'

1980 CHEVY M A L I BU-Wh)tc,
28,000 miles, 1' owner, power'
stoorlng and brakes, 2 door,
$3500 Call 488 3004

AUTOS FOB SALE

1981 CUTLASS S U P R E M E
Burgandy, 38,000 miles, power
stoorlng/brakos, AC, A M / F M ,
white walls with spoke rims.

-$50O0rM4-3480; : - — —

1977 C H E V Y M A L I B U - 4
cyllndor, automatic, powor
stoorlng and brakos, 70,000
mllos. Asking $750. Call 944-
5344, botweon 5-9 pm. _

1980 CUTLASS'-. 4 door, black
on black, power... stoorlng,
puwor brakes, autoralr condi-
tioning, A M / F M ^ very clean,
original owner. $3000 firm*
486-4497. . •

1979 CHEVY MON2A - 4 spood
manual; Black Spyder, good
condition,, runs well , power
stoorlng, powor brakos, $1400
or best offer. Call,944-1949, ask
for John after 4pm. '•.:..•

1970 CADILLAC - . F L E E T -
WOOD BROUGHA'M. 90,000
original mllos. Top running
condition, full equipped. Ex-
collont maintenance; Asking
$777. Call 851-2834 anytime.

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA-
130,000 m i l e s , now
transmission, new tiros and
cooling system. Needs onglno
work; $200 o r bost offer. Call
484-2954,

AUTOS POR SAIF

1984 CADILLAC-2 door Floot-
wood Broligham, 31,000 milos,
excellent condition, asking
$13,000 or bost offer. Call 851

[TM78T- "— ; —

1977 C H E V Y M A L I B U
CLASSIC - 4 door, 4 cyllndor,
automatic, power stoorlng and
pbwor brakos, one ownor. Ask-
ing $800. Call 486-4451.

1978 CHRYSLER-Town &
Country, statlonwagon, power
scats, windows and door locks,
leather Interior, am/ fm
storoo, roar dofoggor, vanity
mirror, body rack", loaded,
69,000 milos. $1950 or bost of-
for. Call 487-9582. '

1981 CHEVY CAPitlCE - 4
door, AC—AM/FM storop,-
powor windows, auto trans,
cruise. $4800, Call 487-1030.
1980/ CAMERO - V4 motor,
automatic, 39,000 miles, clean,
runs' good. $3500, nogotlablo.
Many oxtras. Call 375-2714
ovonlngs, or 582-2239- days, or
379 -5881 . • . • • • .

1975 C A D I L L A C C o u p o
QoVlllo-B|ue; Ipathor Interior,
good radial tiros, full power,
reliable transportation. A s |5
$350.484-2114, after 4 pm.

W 4 CHEVY - MALIBU, 2
door, VB, air conditioning,
powor_,steerlng/brakos, snow
tiros, clean, original owner,
garage kept. Bosf offor; 241-,

1983 CHEVY CELEBRITY-
Powor stoo.ring and brakos,
air condition, am/fm, front
Whool drlvo, now tiros. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking $4400
oV bost offor. Call 488-7087,

197P CADILLAC - Coupe
DpVllle, full power, good tiros,
ox t ra snows, good
transportation. As Is $300.487:
1924 after 4PM.1

1977 . C H E V Y
MONZAHafchback-B cylinder;
Power steering, and brakes,
air condition, am/fm.radio.
Call 789-8447; ovenlngs. :

y ; air., am/fm stereo,
xcollent condition $4300
all aftor 5 pm, 487-7302.

1980 CHEVY MONZA-2 door
hatchback, 4 spood, power
stoorlng,' power brakos. Good

• condition. Bost offor. Call 487-
,9441, botweon 12;3O and 7pm,
m - f . . . . „ • . • . . • . • • •• _ i V

 : ,

' »M T r t CHEVY IMPALA
CUSTOM, Ono of a kind, mint
In and out, candy Brandywlne
paint, 350 engine, many
custom parts, spokod r ims,
f/ldoostonp tiros, Insured for
$5000. Asking B.O, (201)245-

1984. CHEVETTE • Original
owner, low mileage, must soil,PWoctcond , t ! o n C | | 3 M 2 2 J 9P n d

J944 X A D I L L A C - C o u p o
DoVlllo Classic. Primed and
roady for paint. Beit. offor.
CallEdat*44-0209.

mi CHEVROLET Cltatlon-5,
dporr4 cyllndor, automatic,
ppwprstoorlng; powor brakes,
air condition, rear 'dofog
W « miles, Asking $3,200.

OS FOR SAI E
1973 C H E V Y I M P A L A
Statlonwagon, 8 cyllndor, 400
onglno, 49,000 original mllos,
$550. Call 487-0827. •

1973 CHEVY CAPRICE • ' 2
door, 0 cylinder, fclr, radio,
now tuno up, good condition.
Call 484-7903.

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
A M / F M • storoo, sunroof,
37,000 mllos, good condition.
First $2000 takes Itl Call 944-
7392 aftor 4pm, . ,

1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Clas5lc-Am/FM stereo radio,
powor stoorlng/brakos, air
condition; 70,000 miles, Asking
$2,400, Call 484-8279.

.1943 CHEVY NOVA S S -
Black, Now master cyllndor
and brakes, NoedAdn, Fix up
for track. Bostofforl 274-1414.

1983 CHEVY MALIBU CL
custom cloth Intorlor, air con-
ditioning, tinted glass, gauge
package, 4 door, V4,
automatic transmission,
power stoorlno/brakes,-40,000
miles, .one owner, oxcellont
condition; $4000. Call 355-0988
aftor7pm. : . • •

1975 CHEVROLET- Nova, two
door In oxcollont condition.
Asking $1300. Also 1942 Falcon
and |949 VW Bug. Prlcod to
:movo. 851-9434,

983 DATSUN M A X I M A •
Loaded, 'excollent condition.
Soo at 374 Morris Avo.,
Sprlngflo|d-544-8080-$4800,

1983. DODGE ARIES "K"-4
door, 4 spood, over drive, am/-:
fm storoo cassotto, rear dofog-
?Sr^J5im?, • m l l o s ' .S-.VearA
50,000 mile ;warranty, lm-
maculate condition. By ownor.
$4500 or bost offor. Call 487-

-9582.—,-—:—-..-•
A S P 6 N S U A N T 4 ,

,' automatic, 4_new
^ > brakos, shocks, runs

?87-4784 d l t ! S

" " D A T S U N - B210 GX Hat"
« , 2 £ k l ,P0.d' * 5W>od, only
38,700. original mllos, brand
new,snpw tiros Included. Call

" M pATSUN- /NISSAN. 4 X 4

1945 GRAND PRIX-AI I
^'Bln*!. 389-4 Barl. Best offor.
Call 862 9803 anytime.

fi*; mo <:n r
1978 DODGE- Aspen. Two
door, six cylinder, automatic
transmission, Powor steer-
Ing, brakos, air conditioning.
roar defroster; newwhltowal
radial tires, Looks and runs
great. Call 487-0434.

1982. ELDORADO-Whlte. Ex-
collent condition. Fully loaded
plus moonroof and extras.
Ono ownor. Garago kept. $11,
500.488-3745. •• • •

1973 FORD LTB - 2 door, air
conditioning, V8, 72,000 mllos,
good condition. $1000. 1971
CADILLAC SEDAN- 4 door,
asking $500.Call 589-4031.

1977 FORD LTD- Blue and
white. Asking $950. Radio, air,
power steerlngrpower brakos.
Good.condition,-Call 851-9540
aftor 4:oo p.m.

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD-
Power steering, power brakos
and windows, all1, brand now
rebuilt onglno, new tiros, very
good running condition. $2200,
or bost reasonable offer. 741-

1974 FORD LTD r 4 door,
power stoorlng/brakos, air
conditioning, A M / F M stereo,

1974 GRAND PRIX- Power
Steering, windows, brakes.
Air conditioned. New tires,
stablizer links. Rellablo
transportation. $1,000 or best
Offor.944-4315,or944-4475; -.'...

984 HONDA PRELUDE • FDI--
ly equipped, automatic
transmission, > 15,000 miles,
double burgalry security
system, sunroofr A M / F M
cassette. , Many extras.
$10,500. Call 488-5904. \ ,

1981 HONDA PRELUDE • 5
speed, AC,. A M / F M , power
sunroof, very good condition.^
Asking $4000.487-7049, .

1V80 HONDA ACCORD-2 door
hatchback, air, airvfro,
cassette, sunroof,.74,000 miles.
$2,450.487r0339. : / V. '

1944 IMPALA-327 Hl-Perf. 4
speed, 5,000 miles on new
motor.' Best offer,- Call -
anytime,842:9803. \ '• \ :

J979 JEEP- WAGON EER
Limited. Automatic; .Air,
cruise,; Tilt, Sport. Wheels,
Stereo, Hltclv Burgundy,- Ex-
cellent Condition, 43,000 mllos,
$5,495. 273 2409.

BRAND
NEW FORD

'86 ESCORT 2-Dr.
Sid. Eq,:4-cy|.,Frt.Whl. Drlvo,

Pwr. Brks. Opt. Eq.: Auto., Pwr. Slrg.,
Tint. GIs., Glo'arcoat PI., FrU& Rr. Bump

Gds..& Rub Strips, Body Side Mldgs.
Storoo, Air Com)., Dofr., Dual

Rerri, Hlrs,, Int. Wlpors; *
Slock N o . 7 5 8 8 , - , -. Slock No.7588,,

MFR. SUGG. LIST PRICE $8941
FORD DISC. 620 /

WVMAN FORD DISC. 302
BRAND'

NEW FORD
88 TEMPO "GL"
Std. Eq,: 4-cyl., Pwr.

Brks., Body Side Mldgs.,
Dig. Clock, Int. Wipers; Opt. Eq.lTlnt.

GIs., Stereo/Cassette, Pwr. Slrg., Auto.,
Tilt Whl., Air Cond., Dual Rom. Wlrs.,

Spd.Cntrl., Stock No. 7546.
MFR. SUGQ. LIST PRICE $10,521

. FORD DISC. 218 .
WVMAN FORD DIBC. 821

FORD DEMO
•86 LTD WAGON
4-Dr., Std., Eq.: 3.8 OtoT

V-6, Auto., Pwr. Strg., Pwr;
Brks.; Opt, Eq.; Air cond,, Spd Cntrl.,

Tint.GIs., DIX; Lug, RacMWUt Tires, Dofr..
Storeo, Rt. Rom. Mir,, Lux. wil l . Covs.,

Stock No. 7262. Pemo.7,820 Ml.
MFR SUGG. LIST PRICE $12,347

FORD DISC.1/8
WVMAN FORD DISC. 1,748

,421

FORD
DEMO

•8BT-BIRD
Sid. Eq.: 6-Cyl., pwr.strg/
brks., auto,; opt. oq.: clear—

coat pclhtrwlpors, dig clock,-
tilt whl., spd. cntrl., pwr. driver's si., rr.

dofr., air cond., storoo/cassolte, dual rom.
Wlrs., pwr. Winds., styled road whls., wide

body mldgs., tint gls., It. group. Stock .
. . No. 7230, Demo, 12 ,433 -ml ;—

MFR. SUGG. LIST PRICE $14,010
FORD DISC. 4S4

. WVMAN FORD DISC. 1988

3^599;
SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARSIII!

79CHEVETTE2-Dr,
Chovy, 4-Cyl., Auto.,.A/C, Pwr.

:Strg,/Brks.,. Steroo/Cassotto.
4 7 , 3 4 8 m l . •••.

$99S

Air 'Cood.1,

'85 COUGAR 2-Dr.
Mvcuiy, 6-Cyl., Ante., Air. Cohd., Pw.
SUjJOria., Steno/CasulU, Astra Rf,, Dml
Dm. Ulm., Dta. Inatr. Paiwl,. .

l

'80 MUSTANG 2-dr.
Ford, 4-cyl., Auto;, A/C, Pwr.
Strg/Brks., Steroo/Cassetto, Dfr.
49,680MI. , ••.'

$2995
•82 CENTURY
CUSTOM 2-Dr.

BulcV,' 4-Cyl.: Aulo,,' Air Cond.,' Pwr.
suo.mikj,. uimi & « » , undiu rn.,
V«lollf.W.,.WIr«Whl«.Hi

•"*«Ho!m-"j|4gg5
- "85 CROWN
VICTORIA 4-Dr. .

Ford, B-Cyl,,'Auto., Air, Cond,,
Pwr, Strg./Brks,,.Rr. Defr., Like
NewM2,26BMI. * « , M B

M88S

•81 MALIBU CLASSIC
Chovy. 4-Dr., 6-Cyl., Auto., A/C,
Pwr. Slrg./Brks., Rr. Defr., Vinyl

•'HI., 62,560 ml..

$3995
'84 FIERO 2-Dr.

l C l S d . , Air Cond., rw

'Wil l . , It/Dill., 21,054 i l l .

$5995
'82 SEVILLE 4-Dr. '

CadlllK, s-cyl, Auto., Air. COM,, PW.
arj./nki., crulM, Tin, AWFM
SltdO/CauiKi, Lut. fnl.. 6-Wiy P*r. Stl.,

Pr leM b i d . M i g h t * prep., a x d . tat * l i e tm. BS% ottor Bxplre* 1 0 / 1 / 8 8 . (300-SSOO e * t h back ^
dapamllnf loi inwdel. > t k ( o r i l < r t » l l * - — • . • •• . • • • ' . ; . ' , • . ' |

[One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-Hassle, Down-fo-Earfh Dealership

with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 - 6 O O O
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MEAD FORD AND CROWN CHEVROLET
Bury the
Hatchet and

550 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every price is drastically reduced

* : ' -
THURSDAYjffii ,

SATURDAYTI

5.9% Fl N ANCING
Select models

$300 to
CASH REBATES

MEAD

B
Select Models
ON-PREMISES

FINANCING

i : ~ . \ i

to the first 100 people
to attend the Tent Event!

BRAND NEW 1986 FORDS
ESCORTS!

Financa representative will be on premises to
. arrange Instant financing for qualified buyers!

USED CAR
APPRAISALS

Professional used car
appraisers will be available

-""' during sale hours.

TOP TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES

We are prepared to offer you
top value for your trade-in.

Bring title or payment book
, to the sale.

LEASE EXPERTS
Every new Ford and Chevrolet

. Is available for sale or lease.
Leasing professionals will be

available during sale hours.

NO DEALERS
This sale Is to the public only.

Other dea ers wfll not be permitted
fc buy at these low prices,

BRAND NEW 1986 CHEVROLETS
SPECTRUMS!

4-DR.
HATCHBACK

SB. S i Pwr Bite. Paint Super Opt 6 j Korttaast Value P ig , K p d Kan.
Tnmti W Us W y l . Pwr, Stro., Simper & f c WWe Body SW« Ifldgs.. T i t GS,
InlstGrp, Dial Ron. Mrs, S a r a Rr 1 W Wiper LtGrji,WA« Tins. Styled Road

.Wills- SO(* to 732.
A MFfLSUGS. LIST PRICE JS2S4

*6999
i in Stock!Others to choose fromt

AERO,
STARS!

WA60H i

Std. Bj-: Pwr. Slrj:. Pur. Brits,: Opt Eq.: 3 Lter V-6. Auto. OB. Trans, XL Trial,
Rapid Spec. Pkg,2 Tone Punt Dig Clock. Dial Capt s Chairs. All Season RsGals
Spd l^,rawhl,Sten»/r^sseBe.Prhjcy<&,Pwr.Wi!idsAjocSs.AfrCond Rr
Wift*rD*tnstrausttrSt^P^WWs7teSockl*i9qs

$1500 OFF 0fERYAEBOStAR

4-DR.L

SB En." Z5 Liter 4-Cyl, Auto, Pwr. Strg/Brfcs,; Boft Seals: Opt Eq_ InSrrai
Wipers, bi i . n o c M m WM,: Spd. Mrf, Red. Pass. S e a Rr: DefrjjUr CowL
S u m Dual Rent Mrs Pwi-.WindsLoda. rmf. a s , UoMGrp, Paint Stripe. S u *
n o . 8 9 s . • • ] . : ' ' • •-'.:•': -.-• - . ' I - : - :••. .•"'" - -

HFR.SBse.usTPRiCESi2.sto . . : V •••••,..-
$1000 OFF
EVEHYTAUHUS
IMSTOCWi ^ f

. - . - . • )BRONCO Ms!

S a Eq.: 2 5 liter,v-6. P«r. SfrjJBrts, d o t h l Vin»1 St: Opt Eqj AuB.. AU Stason
RWL Radials. Low IJourt WESIOT Mtoors. Spd. CnBt. SICTT Pb« PI?., *ir Cord, Rr.
WiperfWasher. Stick KO.B75; I -

T
$ 1 2 0 0 O F F
EVERY BBOHCO s14,004

ln WsM. t i L W y i EnjtaeTRa*.& PWon Uan. SBering. Pur. Disc
BraHes amSopt!Auto.-Trans, Hakitn Headlamps, intermit WIpars, ea . sock"
m.6S5S.l3t$«W.ToarpayTKntS73<5£2<. | :• " ".

'*1 1 $ 1 5 3 8 8 0THERS
STOCK! -permo. IH STOCKI

VANSI

NOVAS!
V - l - - - -V -

«-Ooor Sedan wfttdj 1.6 Liter 4^Cvt Enjtae, S-Speed Uaiual Trans, Pwr. Disc
Brakes.Man. RacfcTS Pinion Steering. Odometer. Front Wheel Drive & More! Stock-
NoJ532.Ua J7941.jTotalpaymentsVim24.

w 1 s-f coaa OTHERS
STOCKI " 5 9 pirmo. IN STOCKI

Carja Van tl/OL Man. Steermg.i Brakes and opt <.3 liter ER V/5, « p e e d Aau.
Trans, HvyJoWsnocks. Alix. UohBno. 1700 b . Paytoad. 2-J>ersai Sealinj. AM/FM
Sterw.«tStocfcNo.T^87UstSlOJ85.Totalpayraenfs$80102<.

°IK
STOCKI

$166 8 8
per mo. IN STOCKI

IN
STOCK!

MONTE
CARLOS!

«/std. POT: Sttering.S Brakes:& opt S liter W8. Auto. Trent
L WWows. Air Cond, AM/FM Stereo «/Casseta.4 More! Stock

2-Dr. Sport Coupe
KfflO. Pur. Locks.
te.6S2IUstS13.8i9.TotaipayiMntsS12.<7<2<.

, . _ - . . OTHERS
' 2 5 9 V r i t i o . IK STOCKI

FREE $100 ADIDAS WARM-UP SUIT WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR!
•81BUICKSKTUUUC

, $2895
•JJr: Dark Tan. VS. Aotn, Pur

JStks, Radio. Us Cond. 63.678 Mi

$2995
Radio.Man.
K^36<

•82DATSUK

•85MEHCURTLT
$3250

<-0r. Wtite. <-Cyt. Auto, Ur Cond
Stereo Par SffyJBcts TiltWhUTnt
Ets , Daiagad Rr. V. PaneL \03\TUL
SkthSaSi

MPtYMOUTHCOLT
$3695

GTS 2-0r. SOver wffltrS Stripes. 4-Cyf
Autt, Kan. StniJBrks, Radio. 30232
I O S » * 5 3 7 0 «

$1995
2-0r Hatchback. Beige arfStriping.
Bodzts. « y ( - Auto Trans. Kan.
Staring t Br i t s . AM/FU S u m .

•82 CHRYSLER
HEW YORKER $ 6 6 9 5
4-0r. Cnarooal. 225 6-C|1, Auto.. Ster-
eo. Air Cond, Pwr. StoiBrks, Pwr
Winds, 63.1 S7 ML Stfc. to 5323:

•85 PLYMOUTH CAMVEUE
$6795

<-0r. Yeikw nr/Tan. Int. <-Cyl. FWO
Auto, Pwr. StroJBrks, Stsreo, Air
Cond, Tint Gts. W/W Tires In-
maculate! 29217 Ui.S&-KoJ315.

;83 CADILLAC
$9495

Devile Ued. Btw. V-8. Auto
fwr. StrgiSrks, Pwr. Winds.. Stem
impeccable in.4 out One Owner. 38.985
Mi S!fc.Ko£H7

'84 CHRY&tt FIFTH AVE.
$9795

4-0r Charcoal Leaded w/lrn. eq pfco
V-8. Auto, PKT. StrJJBrks.". Air Cood
tanaautt n & out 28^32 Ml Stk
No.9355.

$6395
OEYSLBl 2 « , Fid Vinyl Rf., Ok.
Tan, 2 2 . « ^ , Auto. Trans, Pwr
Sam&Brfcs. Alf Cond, T/Ss,AK/FM
St. 31J8S mBe| Stfc. Mo i362.

Prices inci. freight prep;& cash rebates, exci. tax.4
lie. fees. 'Cash rebate on select models OR Financing
offer expires 10/T/S6.

'83 AMES K
$3995

D00E. 2-Or. Cpe, 2-Tone. i 2 L <-Cy(.
Auto Trans, Pwr. Stmg.& Brks^ Air
Cond. Tfflis. Rr. Bee. Defr, IJimt St
Tape. 15 J52 railes. Stfc to J372.

'81 WAGOH
I $1895

FORO ESCORT U'2-iTorie. « y ( , <^od
Man. Trans, Pwr.lstserlng & Brakes
Air Cond, IMMt Stem. 80,883 miles
Stfc Ko. 9354. I

'83CHRYSUR
HEW YORKER $ 5 9 9 5
<-0r. Black w/Red Ctotfi Int. 2.6 Uter «-
Cy(. - ICSubishl, Eng, Auto.
Stereo/Cassette. Pwr. SuiJBrts,-P*r
Wn&AockstSat. Air Cond, Spd
Cntrl.; Wire Witt. 33.611 Ml. Stfc
NO.S350.

7 8 CORDOBA
$1895

CHRYSLBl Gold 2-Or. Coupe. V/8. Aua
.Trans, Pwr. Slarino .S Stakes.. Air
Cond Rr 0efr.AWFUStem.52.9ie
miles. Stfc Ho J353

BELLEVILLE

'85 BRAND PRIX $8988
POkTIAC. 2-0r, V(S. Auto. Trans, Pwr,"
sSering/BrakesWind. Air Cond, Rr.
Defrost, Stars). T i l Cruise, 37.203 miles.
Loofcs.& smelts like newl-

•85 CAVALIER $7988
CHEVY, 2-0r, M y ( , Autt. Trans, Pwr.
Steerlno & Brakes. Air Cood, Rr. Oefrost,
6 t « miles. Itraaculatl! -

•8S MONTE CARLO $ 9 9 8 8
CHEVY. 2 * , V/8, Ami Trans, Pwr.
Stierlno/Srakes/Seats/WlndAocfcs. Air'
Cond,Jr. Detoj, Cruise, TiltWhL, 1< JTS
miles, like new!

•8SRESEHCY $9888
OLDS. <-Or, V/8. Aim). Trans, Pwr.
Steerinoy&ikesiSeals/WMJloctt. Air
Cond, Rr. Defrost Stem, Tin, Cruise.
56.052 mOes.E!aoant!

•84WA80N $8988
CHEVY CaESRiTY. Btact. Root Rack. 6-
M-. Auto. Trans, Pwr. SUBinj.4 Brakes.
Air Cood, Rr. Defrost, S u m , 17523
roses. Showroom new!

•83 CAVALIER $ 5 9 8 8
CHEVY. <-&, « y ( . Auto. Trans, Pwr.
Steeritig.&'Bnkes, Air Cond, Rr. Drfrost,
Stereo, 39.667 miles. Superb cood!

'83 MRDIA $4986 '
MITSUBISHI. 2 * , - < V «pd . Man. I
Trais,Pwr.St«ring.i3ikKj£ci]0d, |
Rr. Defrost, SlerwT53.2S6 miles. Must •

•81WASON $4988
POHTtAC GRAND LeMAKS. Roof Rack.
Steering & Brakes./Ur Cond, Rr. DefrKU
Slem.3S.830miles.Perfect[amityart .

•83CtTATI0ll $ 5 9 8 8 ' •81M0HTECAHL0 $5988
CHEVY. 4 * , Hatchback. 6-Cy(, Auto. I CHEVY. 2 * , 6-Cy(, Auto. Trans, Pwr.
Trans, Pwr. Steering.& Brakes, Air Cond,
Rr. Defrost, Stem; 40.068 miles. Great
UK'.

Steering & Brakes. Air Cond, Rr. Defrost,
Stereo. Oark Red. 28,734 miles. Super
snape! ' - - -.

•83L8SABRE $7588 !
' t Auto Trans. Pwr I

'8t CAMARO $5988
CHEVY, 2 * , frCyi, Auto. Trans, Pwr.
swBt*T*J[£2"' °°!^Defrost. Stem. 34.207 miies. Fabulous J

condition! . ' I

'82CIEHA $3588!
OLDS, Leafter Int, 4 * , 4^Cyt, Auto.. •
Trans, Pwr. Steering.* Brakes. Air Cood, |
Rr. Defrost, Stem. 28.339 miles. Enep- Z
tionailYCl«an! • . I

•82GMKDPHIX $ 6 9 8 8 !
P0HTUC.2*. Red. Stem. Air Cond,Br. •
Defrost Pwr. Steering 1 Brakes. AuU. |
Trans, 6 ^ 1 , S&222 miles. A nal 6«au- !

•82 LYNX
VERCURY. M r .

, 28^70 mlia. L

'81 WABOM $3486
FORD ESCORT..Bi». 4^M, « p d . Han. i
Trans, Pwr. Steering S Disc Brakes, Air
Cond, Rr. DefrostAM/FM, 60.216-mHes.
Musttee!

•ai DELTA 88 $5988
OLDS. 4-Dr, V/8. Auto. Trans,. Pwr.
Steeriig/Brakes/SeaS/WindJlocfcs. Air
Cood, Stem. Rr. Dtfrost 42,636 miles.
T e r r i f i c ! • . . . • " ' • • •

•81JETTA. $4288
VOLKS. 4-0r, UtyL, S^pd. Han. Trans,
Man. Steering. .4 Brakes. Air Cood, Rr.
OjfrostAH#H Stem. 54.730 miles.
GreatHPG! ' ' -

$3988 •

4&.: &«, Ma. I

I

!
Payments are for 48 mo. closed end (eases w/NO DOWN PAYMFifT, 1 mo. refundable security deposit
. All prices exclude tax and MV Fees. 5.9% Fininclni) on Spectrums, Novas. Chevettes.8: Celebritys for
30 mos. expires 9/24/86.. • " • . ' • ' L

own
'New Jersey's Chevrolet Underpricer"
514 Washington Avenue, Belleville

(201)759-4200 '

.! I



1977 LINCOLN VERSAILLES
* 79,000 miles, 4 door, half roof,
lddAB^fll

.2 •
Z'
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o .
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1977 L INCOLN
CONTINENTAL-Burgundy,
air,- power windows, locks,
scats, am/fm cassotto.
Beautifully maintained. I2S00
or best offer. Call 944 4475,
evenings.

1973 MERCURY- Brown Sta-
tlon Wagon, 8 pass, clean,
good engine, lead gas $450.352
E.CLAY AVE. ROSELLE
PARK. COME SEE. .

19B1 MERCURY COUGAR - 4
door, AM/FM Storoo, air con-
ditioning, power stoorlng,
power brakes, 2 tone paint, ex-
cellent condition. 6B6-51B3.

1980 M O N T E CARLO-4
cylinder, power steorlng and
brakes,- a i r , white wi th
burgandy Interior, 54,000
miles. $3500. Call 687-9352.
1977 MUSTANG- V-4, Power
steering, powor brakes, AM/-
FM Cassette with Jensen
speakers. 80 K miles. Price
$1,750 or best offer. 484-8543.:

19*7, MERCEDES- 250 SE.
White. , Burgundy Interior.
Mint condition; $3,750 f i rm.
687-0485 after 4 PM.

1972 MERCEDES 250C-Powor
steering, powor windows, air
condition, stereo cassotto. A
beautiful car: Sacrifice $8000.
Call 851-0478. • .'•

1979 MUSTANG- Grey. Red
leather Interior. Air condi-
tioning, A M / F M , powor stoor-
Ing, brakes. Now tires. Clean
I n ' and \ o u t . Good
transportation. Asking $2,500.
944-4315 or'944-4475.

1978 MONTE CARLO-Powor
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, am-fm radjo. Bos,t offor.
Call 7B9-8447, ovonlhgs.|

1983 NISSAN SENTRA -
Showroom condition, 24,000
ml|es, oarage kept. AM/FM

. cassotto, sunroof, 5 spood.
Asking $5200..Call 944-7832.

-JSB4-SUBARU-GI—WAGON^
White, air conditioning, 5
speed, 29,000 miles, AM/FM 4
speaker storeo. $5300. Call 944-
4043 after 5pm.

1972 NOVA-Good running con-
dlton. Best offer: Call 851-9738.
1982 OLDSMOBILECUTLASS
SUPREME - Power stoorlng/-
brakes, air, AM/FM Stereo,
cruise, 44,000 miles. $4000.Call
after 5pm, 484-3384. ..

1983 OLDSMOBILE-Cutlass
Supremo, 4 door, V-4, power
steering and brakos, air condi-
tion, roar defrost* excollont
condition. $4900. 4B8-2592,
ovonlngs. •••:•'

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
- 2 door, excellent running con-
dition. Original owner, $700 or
best •;• offer. Call 487-5421
between 5-BPM^.: •••,.-'

1977 OLDSMOBILE VISTA-
Cruiser, V8, automatic, air
condition, power stooring/-
brakos, am-fm stereo. Good

- condition. Asking $1200. 487'
9070. '• "
1984 OLDS - O M E G A - 4
cyllndor, 70,000 miles. Good
condition: Bost offor. 487-0827.

1982 OLDSMOBILE- CUtlaSS
Supremo. Dark blue, four
doors, fully oqulppod. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition.
52.000 mllos. $4.100. .174-3477
1V/6 PLYMOUTH • Volaro
Wagop, 11SM miles; now tires,
new brakos,'clean. $850 or B/
O. Call 851:0020.

1982 PONT(AC TRANS AM •
Automatic, loaded, very good
condition. Must sell. Best of-
fer. Call 944-4459.
19B4 PONTIAC 1000 • 3 door
auto, A /c , P/S, P/B, am
radio, 14,500 mllos. Bost offer,
Call 272-4015 after 7:30pm.

1977 PONTIAC- Grand Prix
Air conditioned, power stoor-
lng,' power brakes, four new
tires. Best offor. 487-4097 after
4 : 0 0 . . - • • • • . . . ' • • • ' • ' : • . • '

l»74-PONTIAC VENTURA
Automatic, VB, 2 door, 73,000
mllos, runs good. $450 or bos

.offer, aftqr5pm,6B7-8S92.
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE -
Good condition. Best offer.
Call evenings, 925-4390. .'

1980 PEUGEOT- S Paekage,
excellent condition, 41,000
miles, 5"spedd, electric wln-
dowsrsun roofrcruiso controlr
Price negotiable. Call
anyt ime 374-8075.

1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON -
Good running condition, ox-
collont body with now tiros.
Cost $1095. CalJ (201)443-5090.

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253,1 RVINGTON. HIGHEST

"PRICES PAID!

TRUCKS FOR SALE I

METICULOUS • Live-In com-
panion looking to do ' light
:ooklng, orronds,. and . light
housekeeping, I am very
Tollable. Mrs; A. Tyler c/o A i
Schuster, 741-7517 aflor 5pm.

1975 FORD - VAN 150. GOOD
CONDITION. CALL: 486-7148.

LOST AND FOUND
1982 P L Y M O U T H T C - 3 .
Economical sports car. Good
condition, 40,000 mllos. Auto,
trans,, power steering and
brakes, air, am/fm stereo, 4
cylinder, whlto and burgandy.
Asking $3500, 484-2729 or 484-
1442.1

1982 P O N T I A C 4000-
AutomatlcT—power—stoorlng/-
snakes, air condition, storoo.
ow mileage. Mint condition.
13100. Call 944-4089, botween

4-9pm. • •
1979 PONTIACTrahs Am-N.ow
englnoT air, powor windows
and brakos, dor ian storoo
and Jensen speakers. Asking
$4500,487-1348.

1973 PONTIAC VENTURA -
Original mileage 58,000, needs
muff ler. Must sell. Call
anytlmo 487-5729. $400 or. bost
offor.

1974 PORSCHE- 914 1.8 lltro
engine, air conditioned, 5
speed, ATS Mags, now tires.
For parts or reconstruction.
Can bo scon at 45 Molsol Avo,,
Springfield. . •

1980 REGAL- Two door
automatic. Air conditioning,
AM/FM, excolJjonr'Condltlon.
47,000 mllos. Make offer. 379-
9104.

1984 SUBARU GL - 4 wheol
drive, 5 speed, air condition-
ing, sunroof, AM/FM Storoo,'
asking $5500. Call days; 484-
9714.

1978 SAAB-99GLE, 4 door hat-
chback, 4 speed, front whool
drive; air condition, am/fm
storoo' cassotto, blaupumkt,
75,000 m l l o s . C a l l ' 9-5
woekonds, 232-3200. Ask for,
Stovon. ' • • . • • • : '

1974 SUNBIRp- 70,000 miles,
power steering, ' automatic
r r a n s m l s s l o n , : . A M / F M
cassette, needs somo workr"
good transportation. Must
sell, best offor. Call 488-2230,
loavo message. • j.

1970 TOYOTA, - Corolla
Deluxe, good, condition, 2-
door, 5-spood, AM/FM storeo,
now all-weather radials. Ask-
ing$1500.245-4203.

1981 TOYOTA STARLET -
48,000 mllos, excellent condi-
tion, call 925-4928, Monday:
Friday after 4pm. >
1978 THUNDERBIRD-Powor
steering; powor brakes, air,
am/ fm, roar defroster and
dofoggor, '43,000. mllos. $1400,
good condition. Call 944-9018;

197d TOYOTA- GT Llftback
AM/FM storeo, air condition-
ing, fIvo spood, ono owner.
Excollont condition. Call 484-
1 7 1 3 ; • •• • : . . - • ' ; . ' • '

1974 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
• Excollont condition, very low
mileage. $1150 or best offer.
Call 944-9422.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN
DASHER-Powor brakes,
automatic transmission, good
engine, tires and body; ,no
rust. $525.842-9321-

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks
v CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES, - r -

-688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups) >

We Buy Junk Cars .
TOP $* PAID-

24 hr.serv. 488-7420

EEKING- Position as nursos
aide/companion. Licensed.
Good—r-oforencos. Own
transportation. Call 374,-4432.

Lost & Found ads wil l tun for
two weeks FREE as a i.ervlco
to residents In bur 5 Com-
munities,

FOUND DOG- Modl im slzo
black poodlo type na l c In
Mlllburn. 'Needs he me or,
bwnors. Call 374-9141.

FOUND- -CAI. In Union. ,
Young, affectionate,—male,
grey, long hair. Owner or
.good homo. Call 484-2313.

WOMAN SEEKS • Part-time
•osltlon as companion/-
lousokocpor to thom.oltlarly.
Roforoncos. call Carolyn. 741-
0340 after 4pm

HANDBAG- Bolgo- If found,
ploaso return. Important
papers Inside, plus wallot and.
keys. Call 484-5401.

'ERSONALS 2
ATTENTIONl-Can'Tgoroutof
your house to got your;hair
dono? We will do your balr In
your homo, We do perms, sots,
cuts and blow stylos; Call Jan
or Susan at 487-1425. ,

CEMEfERY PLOTS
HOLLYWODD~T~

MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhesmano Gardens,
Mausoloums. Office:, 1500
Stuyvosant Avo,, Union.

488-4300
ST. JUDE-Oh Holy St. Judo,
Apostle and Martyr, groat In
vlrtuo and rich In mlracjos,
near.kinsman o( Jesus chrlstT
faithful Intorcossor of all who
Invoko your special patronage
In tlmo of nocd, to you I hayo

-rocour-Se-from-tho-depths-'-bf-
mV heart and humbly 1309 to,
whom God has given such
groat power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my
present urgent potltlon. In
return, I promise to make
your name known and c^use
you to bo'lnvokod. say 3 our
Fathors, 3 Hall Marys and
Glorias., Publication must bo
promised. "St. Judo, pray for
us a all who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This novona has nover
been known to fail. Must bo
said for nine consocutlvo,day-
A . M . • • • . . • •

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE WANTED- For
3 yoar bid boy and Vh year old
girl, well behaved, In my short
Hills home,.Start Septombor,
Tuesday .„&:. ^Wednesday,
7:30am-l:30pm, $4 00 per
hour, extra for transportation
Call Kathy 447-2734.

CELEBRATING OUR
FIFTH YEARII

Wonderful In-home child caro
for your toddler. Call for Infor
mation on our unlquo pro
g r a m . - . E X C E L L E N T
roforoncos. 944-9274 or 944
5822. • ••, • ' • . • ; . .

RESPONSIBLE- Rol lablc
mothor wil l caro for your
child In my Union homo
Largo play area, Any ago. Coll
487-8927.

SEEKING-Porsqn In vicinity
of School 8, Lindon to caro for
two children aftor school from
3 PM -4 PM beginning In
September. Call 484 4447
ovonlngs. '

WANTED- BABYSITTER To
como to my "homo to watch two
children Thursdays and
Fridays. Battlo Hill Section,
Union. 488-2093, '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED- Woman
seeks position as homo nurs
ing a ide Excol lont
roforoncos, Ploaso call 201
375-0222 or 201-373-8414 aftor
4:30 PM. . ;

HOUSE CLEANIN&-I havo
my own car. Good references
Ca! any time. Ask for Graco I
Work all week. Call 373 5228
LADY-Doslros to do laundry 2
or 3 mornings'. Experienced
Excellent references. 371 4423

UVOMAN-Would be will ing to
i/olunteer hor tlmo to do light
lyplng Inoxchange for learn-
ing the switchboard. Call 371-
9442,8am to 11am and 4-7pm.

: . ADMINISTRATIVE
CATERING ASSISTANT

First class corporate hotel
seeking experienced ad-
ministrative assistant. Hotel

-exporlenco preferred, good
typing skills, general f i l ing,
clerical and good phono man-
ner. Knowledge of food ser-
vlco operation holpful. Abil i ty
to deal with corporate-clients
and guosts. Resumes—unlyrr
Hilton Gatoway, Gateway
Center, Nowark, NJ 07102.

HELP WANTED

— ASSEMBLY/
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Konllworth manufacturing
company has openings In It's
plant. Positions envolvo light
assembly, oloctronlc tostlng,
otc. Night and part time open-
ings also~avallabJb. Apply at
company for application and
Interview,-''• 1 , • o '•'

CODI
SEMICONDUCTOR

144 Market Stroot
Kenilworth, N.J.

298 0400 C.VIgsteot

ART SUPPLY- Store
nanagor. Part tlmo.
tollable, oxporlonco a plus,
(nowlcdgo of art- supplies
holpful. Send lottor, resume.
androforoncos to Summit Art
Confer,'48 Elm Stroot, Sum
mlti N.J. 07901. '••

ASSEMBLY
Immodlato opening for light
asembly .JAK)tk_in plastic
molding plant for., approx-
imately 3-4 weeks. Must apply
in person at 911 .Springfield
Road, Union.

688-0099
BABYSITTER-For ono yoar
old boy. 12:30 to 4:30 Monday,
12:30 to 4:30 pm Tuesday rhri/
Friday. Roforoncos required.
Please call aftor 5,944-9418.
BOOKKEEPER -~FuirCttargo
through general lodger. Part
time approximately 4 days/-
month, steady in Roselle
Park. Call 245-0255.
B O O K K E E P I N G
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY •
Full t ime, for fast paced
modlcal facility sooks flexible
Individual for light bookkeep-
ing, 1-Wrlto system; -dairy
cash control, typing with ox-
collont tolophono s k l l i r i i n a "
ability to deal with others.
Good salary and benefits. Call
924-7550.
CLERICAL HELP-Full/parJ_
time and summer help-
Floxlblo hours.-Flrst-and-2nd—
shift, Inquiries 789-0101.

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST -
ADMINISTRATIVE.

ASSISTANT
- PARTTIME

•Pormanont position.
Genoral ledger, bank
reconciliation,, computer
aptitude desirable. On-
site parking JWIIIburn.

467-0010"

CLERICAL/TYPIST '
PART-TIME

Immodlato opening Is
available In busy Union adver-
tising agency. Must be. ex-
cellent typist, have good
clerical skills and pleasant
tolophono manner. Approx.
15/20 hrs. per week (after-
noons). Ideal for college stu-
dont or homomakcr returning
to work forco. Contact Vora at
944-8890. • ' - •.—--——

CLERK-TYPIST
Immediate oponlngs for 2
positions. Excollont salary
and bonofIts package. Apply
at' Municipal Building, A d - •
mlnistrator'siOfflco, 1974 Mor-
is Avonuo, Union, .

CLERKTYPIST J

This Is a full time position for .
a Individual with good typing
and office- skills. Applicant
must havo good phone per-
sonality and attention to
detail. Good salary, bonoflts.
Call Joan Parlso for appoint-
mont-at-9W-7800;—•-.--. ••

ZERO IN ON
AVIIMGS

SELECTED '86 ft '87 MOOEl̂  / r

HELP WANTED

CUSTODIAL
NIGHT SUPERVISOR

—unmedlatff-vacancyjtGovefc.
nor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley. Heights.
Supervise second shi f t
custodial staff In cleaning and
upkeep of school plant
facilities and out buildings.
Black Seal Boiler Llconso re-
qui red. Salary as per
negotiated guldo with ex-
collent bonoflts. Contact;
Charles Baumann, Ass't .
Superintendent, Union County
Regional High School, District
No . l , Johnathan ' Dayton
Regional High School, Moun-
tain Avo., sprlngflold, N.J.
07081. 374-4300, E.O.E./-
Affirmative Action Employer.

CLERK/TYflST
par t t ime , hours 10-3,
Monday-Friday. Stono a plus.
CallJanotr241-4900.- •

CLERKTYPIST
Transnot Computer Corp; Is
seeking a qualified Individual
for. Its Purchasing Depart-
ment. Computer terminal
knowlodgo a plus. Diversified
duties, Will train right person'
for advancement, call Mr.
King between 3 • 5 p.m. at:

688-7800"

CUSTODIAN- PART TIME.
Monday - Thursday, 4:30 • 7:.3O
PM. Responsible and
onorgdtlc person needed to
cloan art contor. S5.00 por
hour. Call 273-912K' /

CAREER
, OPPORTUNITY
I A/ory unusual opening with a

busy Municipal Bond office Im
Mlllburn, for bright H.S. grad,
comfortable In handling
numbers, conscientious and
above all accurate, 1o do
postlngranBWar-phonoSrasslst-
In bond trading room; acquire
basic education InJho Invest-
mont market. For Interview
appt. call Lori: 379-4000.

| . C L E R I C A L - Un on
Distributor seeks neat, bright
Individual for diversified of-
fice duties. Light typing,
phono, -somo computer
knowlodgo. Full tlmo.
Benefits. Call 487-5800. '

CLERKTYPIST
Clerk typist needed to assist
the sales staff-In our. New pro-
vidence, office (located off;

. Route 78). Heavy typing (50
I wpm), knowledge of dictation
'equipment1 and general office

duties required. IBM PC and
Word Processing oxporlonco
holpful. 35 hour- work week

I B:30!4:oopm, Monday thru
Friday,- "good' salary and
bondflts package. Convenient

I location. Cal 444-0044 for an
appointment to apply.

LUMBERMEN'S
UNDERWRITING

ALLIANCE

CLERK/TYPIST
Full, time-good typlst.learn
switchboard relief, processing
mall and various, other
clerical . functions. Good
salary and benefits. Call Nan

IcyZarro 379-1100. "

CLERK/TYPIST
Mortgage banking firm In
Springfield :ls seeking
woll organized Individual
for clerical &. typing
duties. Room for possible
advancement, Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. For Interview,
please .contact- Diane
DePatm?; -

, DENTAL ASSISTANT
I We are looking for. a part time
I Dental/Assistant. Gxporlenc
rod preferred. Call piano, 742-
1 0 2 4 3 . •:• •••••• J ' . • . . ' " . , • • • . ' • • : • ' : • • ' • . . •

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
A.B. Dick- Company, an
acknowledged loador In
the Information process-
ing Industry, currently
has Immediate openings
for the following:

SWITCHBOARD ~
RECEPTIONIST

This entry-lovel position
require pleasant phono
personality and light typ-
ing ability.

INVENTORY CONTROL
', CLERK -

Requires-1 a mature In-
dividual to tako on a

-varJety-of responsibilities
within Inventory control.
ProVlous rolatod ox-
perlencoaplusl

ORDER/
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

__ CLERK:
Must bo good with f Iguros
and bo detail orlontod.
Previous bookkeeping ox-
porlonco holpful. .
wo offor good starting
salaries and oxcollont
benefits. For consldora- '
tlon, please cal l :

GEORGE USA
(201)688-2002

A.B.DICK
COMPANY
3 Monroo Street -

Union, Now~Jersoy~^T
L -Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F i

DATA ENTRY- Six months
oxperlonco required. Must bo
fast and accurate. Ploasant
office In Union, 40 hours,
bonoflts. Call 487-5800 before
noon.

EASY ASSEMBLY WORKI-
$714.00 per 100 Guaranteed
Payment. No salos. Details--'
Send Stamped Envelope:
ELAN-4248, 3418 Entorprlso,n t . Plorco, FL. 33482..

r COPY EDITOR
For woekly newspaper In
Union County. Experienc-
ed In AP Stylo, VDT,
layout holpful . Send
resume to Classified Box
4442, County Loador
Nowspapors, 1291 Stuyvo-
sant Avo., Union, Now.'
Jorsoy 07083. /

HELP WANTED- HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chair
sldo,4 days, no Saturdays, ox-
nerJoncejiocessar-y^-Gall """
7,190. • •

DRIVERS
PARTTIME

From 10 A M - 2 PM and 2 P M -
8 PM. suitable for rotlroo.
Call 241-4911. .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY '
First1 class corporate hotel
SoTTimni " o x p o r i o n c o d
secretary. Hotel knowledge
proferrcd. Typing 40 wpm,
knowlodgo of stcno or speed
writing, dlctaphono, general
filing and clerical. Ability to
doal with corporate— ex-
ecutives and gupsts. Resumes
only, Hi l ton Gateway,
Gatoway Center, Nowark, NJ
07102.

EARN MONEY
• HAVE FUN TOO!

Now . hiring, toy and gift
demonstrators. No Invest-
ment. No (follverlng. No ex-
perience nocossary. Froo $300
ki t . • Call • Sara, 748-0992 .̂
Ruthann, 731-1338 or Botty,
355-2592.

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in
evaluating and respon-
ding to daily work reports
submitted by our agents
through-out the state. No
experience necessary;
Paid to complete train-
ing. Work at home. For
information _ send_self-
a d d r essed"~^stanTpird'
envelope^'/z inches-long
to: AWGA, Dept. E, Box
49204, Atlanta GA.
30359. _
FULL- T IMEAss l s t an t
bookkocper-Who will ovontlal
ly take ovor controller's |ob.
Minimal typing necessary,
Call 447-9342, botweori 9-5.

CRTOPERATOR/ >
^ O F F I C E ASSISTANT
.'I'mrned'lat'e: full tlmo position vacancy for a CRT .
Opot'ator/Offlco Assistant. Responsibilities will inclotfir".
data entry, typing, maintaining files and answering
phones. Individual must possossorganizatlonal skills and '
bo ablo to function Inddpondontly, A company bonoflts
package and a competitive starting salary accompany-^
this 37'h hour week position. If Intorost, call Porsonnol.
2 7 7 - 8 4 3 3 , . ; . .• " - . . . . ' . •: • • '•••..'. '• ' ' :

1J0SUMMIT AVENUE'SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07«6l ^

DATA PROCESSING CONTROL CLERK
Full tlmo position available In our multl specialty Group
Practice facility for a Data Processing control Clerk. In:
dividual-will-coordinate all Iforrnatlon flowing through,
and procossod by, the Data-Procosslng department to
assure complotdnoss and accuracy. Typing oxporlonco
and previous exposure with use of computor oqulpmenHs-
preforred. Wo offer a comprjohenslvo bonoflts packago
and a salary commonsurato with abllltyr If Intorostod,
pleaso.call Porsonnol,277-B433. ,

'•• IM SUMMIT AVENUE "SUMMIT,NEVV JERSEY 07«1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Wo are looking for a bright,
onorgotlc, experienced -full
time Dental Assistant, X-ray
llconso a plus, call Diane,.742-
0243.1 • • . ' • . . " - • • •:. •

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
FULL • TIME/PART- TIME-
F.RIENDLY .-• TEAM
ORIENTED TWO . MAN
PRIVATE PRACTICE. X-
RAY LICENSE. .SALARY
COMMENSURATE WITH
Q U A L I P'-l C A T I.'O-N S.
BENEFITS. NO EV6N|NGS,
UNION AREA, : ' ;,-'v;V' •

r'.- ••: 3J3-W3W994-MW,: . . ^ .

Employment. No Fees

•"- SELECTIVE
PERSONNEL

Now In Woodbrldgo, tem-
porary an«l pormanont
positions' avallablo Im-
modlatoly. Call or como
in:555Rt.V South, Wood-,
bridge, NJ,

HELP WANTED

Position
property
,. typi

INSURANCE -
avallablo In union
•antrKaSrjSiiyagency,. typing,
h a n d l e renewa ls - , en-
dorsements, answer phonos,,
oxporlonco- proforred; Call
484-9220 for Interview.

LEGAL SECRETARY - 2 days
por wook, for Short Hills law
office. Must bo experienced.
Call 374-3710.

EVENING TELEPHONE COLLECTOR
Part tlmo position available Monday-Friday, 5-8 PM In
Our Group Practice Facility. Contacting patlonts by
phono to colloct ovcrduo accounts. Somo.clerlcat work in-
volved. If Intorostod, ploaso call Personnel 27X;8433. .

IWSUMMITAVeNyE.SUMMIT.NEWJERSEYOTOI

FULLTIME
CLASSIFIED SALES

For busy-IOGal woekly nowspapor offlco. Good-spoiling
and typing a must. Ploasant phono manner. Somo sales
oxporloncc holpful,' but wil l consider tralnoc. Company
paid bonoflts and vacation. Call 474-8000 for appointment.

-

General Office
Assistant to . off ico
manager. DJvorslflod
duties Include tolophono,
filing, payroll, billing,
etc, Ploaso call Donna at
454-4070.

. AUTOMATIC
^INDUSTRIES T
2120 Lamberts Mil l Road

Scotch Plains. N.J.

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

Full t lmo position avallablo
with large N.J. base advertis-
ing agency. Will assist wth
gonoral . handyman tasks,
carpentry, electrical oncTpaln-
t i ng . Mus t havo own
transportation.- Excollont
bonoflts. .
- ' • 687-1313. EKL 213 '
MATH TUTORS-noodod. Mosi
levels of mathmntlcs r.a
quired. Part tlmo supplomon
try work. 487-3954. \

; HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-Physician Multl-SpecUliy Group Practice, Is now accepting

"applications for the following Ideal oprwf l i t l :

Data Processing Control Clerk F/T
Evening Telephone Collector P/T
L P N F / T ^ •!••••• •:. \ '

Parking Lot Attendant P/T ' -
PhiebotornistF/T - '-
Receptionists F/T — .
RN Cardiology P/T ^ ;

Switchboard Operator P/T K
X-Ray Technicians P/T

We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefib with most
positions. If Interested, call Personnel, 277-8633.

, ,

%^ PA
iXSUMMIT AVENUE •SUMMIT, NEW JERSCY 07901

F O R - J Grtias cutting and
weeding by offlco buildings,
afternoons In Union. CallAQO-
4894 or 487-0573. T~r-;:

GUY/GAL FRIDAY- Small
apparol manufacturer. Work
In own homo.; Part tlrno. Must
drlvo.- Must havo sowing ox-
porlonco. References re-

u l i i e d ^ l l 4
GARAGE DOORS/Qverhoad;
Union county.aroa company
seeking oxporlncod doori
mechanics, or sub contractors
looking to Incroaso earnings
and socurlty. Wo also require
helpers/drivers. Will train.
Hand tool knowlodgo holpfull.
All applications handtod con-
fldorttlallv. Call Charles.
Caslore. 241-5552. .••:.•

HOUSE CLEANERS • $5t8
ijor hour, Must have valid
drivers license'and car, 448-
8 1 4 4 , ' ~ . : : • . , .'• - • . . • ' • -

•INSURANCE
Rocont high school graduate
Interested in learning In-
surance. Must have typing
and math b k t o u n d ^ a l l
352-7072. .

IIEIP WANTED
Medical

— E m e r g e n c y : — — -
Room

Secretary
. — Full i.Part Time,,i

Our busy, oxcltlng, hectic
Emergency Room Is seeking
Individuals who on|oy working
with the public and have light
typing skills.

FlkLTIME
Monday-Friday, 11PM-7AM

PART TIME
• -Sat . Sun. S Holidays

4PM-12 Midnight &11P-M->AM
For further Information,

please call Lorraine Marino
Employment Manager

201-533-5499
Old Short Hills Rd.,

Livingston, NJ 0 7 0 3 9 . "
SAINT BARNABAS

-MEDICAL-CENTER^
' Equal Opportunity Employer

TV
O

NOW HIRING
DRIVERS

Must bo 18 years or older with
car. Apply at Domino's Pizza,
J49 St., Georges Avo. Lindon
aftor 4:00 p.m.
"NIGHT MANAGER- Part
tlmo responsible person with
good'organizational skills to
manage busy arts center dur-
ing ovenlhg hours. Must on|oy
working with people. Plea-
sant surroundings. Send let-
ter, rosumo and reforencos to
Summit Art Center, 48 Elm
Street, Summit, N.J. 07901.

^__OFF.ICE-MANAGER
ASSISTANT ,

For. small manufacturing
iriatnmatlcs—r.o_ -company^—R«ettrfros—gootf*
tlmo supplomon- bneke • • ' • ' •background |n typing,-book-

keeping and managemomt.
Ploasant working atmosphere
and condtlons. Salary
nogo.tlablo. Call 354-73*10.

PART TIMEiEar iy morning
nowspapor routes (5-6:3t)am, 7
days) aro available In Sum-
mit, MHIburn, Sprlngflold,
Now Providence, Irvlngfon &
UnlonN Earn $350-$4OO Npor'
month, plus cash lncentlvos.:A
rollablecarjsa must. Call toll
froo 1-800-242-085O or 877-4222.

PART TIME- Wear and show
ladles fashions. 2 ovonlngs.
$125.00. Call 75.4-1285, 7547048,
757-3477, , • • •

PART TIME- Confldont
telephone solicitor. Ploaso call
201-447-3)00.

PARTTIME--Fork lift drlvor,
4:30am-10:30am. Apply In por-
son, 1080 Sprlngflold Road,
Union, NJ.'ar.lam. .

SALES. HELP- F.ULL TIME
OR PART. TIME FOR
RETAIL OLOTHING STORE.
CALL 487-5490,

LICENSEILPRACTICAL NURSES
Immediate full tlmo opportunities avallablo for LPN's to
work In our progressive multi specialty Group Practice
facility. A comprehensive company paid bonoflts packago

-and salary comrnorisurato with ability accompany thoso
ZV/i hour wook positions. For additional Information,
ploaso call Porspnnpt, 277-8433.

P. A
IJO SUMMIT AVENUE "SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 079Or

.' ~ MATCHMAKER'
INTERNATIONAL

I n ' Sprlngflold,' sooks ex-
perienced- phono person to
handle bur numorous :ln-
qulrios. Must have ot'oat
phono personality. Part tlmo
(5-ap.m) wookdays and Va
Saturday. Can load to full tlmo
In fall. Call,Maria for dotalls..
374-7172, ..'.'

MANAGER TRAINEE
A malor finance company is
sooklng Managor-Tralnoo for
tho Union, Now Jersey bran
ch.'Excollont bonoflts, room
for advancornqnt Call Mlko
p, at 488 4100 Equal oppor
tunltyomployor.

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Call Mark Cornwcll At;

686-7700
PART-TIME In homo caroor •
Br trained to hlro, train and
manago Rome party plan per-
sonnel. Absolutely-no Invest
ment, frco training and sup-
plies, chance for freo Hawaii
FrlPrGall Arlono 831-0133.
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THE MALL AT
SHORT HILLS

College students work at
the Mall at Short Hills
this summer.. No ex-
perience ^"required.
Uniforms supplied. Apply
In person only.. Manage-
ment office Mon.- Frl. 9
a.m.-5 p.m.

-HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST-
For; busy Insuranco office.
Full' time:—Sormroxporlerrco
required. Salary negotiable.
Union area. Call after 6. 245-

RECEPTIONIST- Cental
Office- Warm, friendly
organized person for pro-
gressive and coring practice
In Mountainside. Dental and
Insuranco knowledge holplul,
Call 4545151. ' •

MANAGERS
JOIN THE WORLD'S

tARGESFflZZT
DELIVERY COMPANY

Domino's Pizza Is projecting outstanding growth • Over 20
new stores In Brooklyn and 1000 worldwide.
Our Managers average over $30,000/yoar Plus Bonus. Wo
offer excollcnt benefits packogo Including paid Vacation,
medical and life Insuranco and usually a company car,

ENTRY LEVEL MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE

We're seeking goal oriented, hard working, career mind-
ed persons'with a strong positive attitude, to train for
store management. •
Must bo In excellent physical condition, have a.reliable
fully Insured auto and must bo 21 or older, Fast food ex-
perience a plus. To be considered, ploaso send resume to:

RPM PIZZA INC.
149 St . G e o r g e A v o .

R o s e l l e , N J 07203 ' . . . " •
•:•••" " A T T N : J U A N I T A M O R R I S

EntrylevolTpbsTtloTrwmr
weekly newspaper chain.
Exper ience not
necessary.-Journalism or
communications degree
good writing skills, Ibiii.'^
!&'o work under pressure
and willingness to learn
essential. Send resume &
™r,™y „ samples to
Editor, county Loader
Nowspapers, P.O. box
3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

PART TIME
Applications are now be-
ing a c c e p t e d ^ by
Krauszor's Food Stores
f o r : ••.'

•CLERK-CASHIERS
All shi f ts In the
Konllworth area. For
more Information ploaso
apply at your nearest
Krauszor's Food Store Or
call:_ • : • . - . •

356-9625 "
Must bo IB years or older.

• ' • • ' )

PAYROLL CLERK •
I—21BiBod -Lont-Term Carb"

Facility Is seeking an ex-
perienced Payroll Clork
on a part time basis
responsible for preparing
our payroll. Competitive
salary.

Call Sue Regan 233-9200
MERIDIAN NURSING
CENTER-WESTFIELD

1515 Lamberts Mill Road
WesHield, N.J.

WHAT KIND OF
A COMPANY

DO YOU WISH
| — T O REPRESENT?

Would you.llko a com-
pany that offers personal
training and assistance,
and ovory curront sorvlco
desired by tho public such
as equity advance, luxury
homo ' marke t ing ,
-transforoo-ro location
depar tment , photo
magazine, etc., etc.?
Would you also like to
work with full time, com-
petent associates In a con-
genial ..atmosphere?

.Would yotf want to ropro-
sont a company with a
provon rocord and long
established reputation for
Integrity? We're proud
that we have that klnd-^f
company! I Ploaso call
our offlco listed bolow for
aporsonal Intorviow.

CALL 353-4200

DEGNANl
i BOYLE

540 North Avonuo
Union

RECEPTIONIST/SECY/
MEDICAL , / '

If you're responsible porson
with excellent Interpersonal
skills this Is the placo to bo,
Join our fast growing team In

•providing exeellonce In pa-
I tlent care. Benefits: Life and
health, profit sharing, paid
sick time and vacation. Con-
tact Mrs. Noy at 273-0700 or
444-4400. ..- . ..

PHLEBOTOMIST v
Ideal opportunity for an oxporloncod Phlobotomlst to
work Monday-Friday, B:30-5pm In5our*.Group Practice
facility. Wo offer a competitive salary and company paid
benefits programrlf Interested, please call Personnel; 277-

m a . ; •• \ • • • ; • • .: . u _ — ^ - r .•. \ - - ± • - / •

. IM5UMMIT AVENUE-SUMMIT,NEWJERSEYOJWl

HELP WANTED 3 | H O P WANTED

RECEPTIONISTS
FULL TIME/PART TIME

Various positions available) both full time arid part time.
Ploaso call Personnel at 277-8433'to discuss, hours and
schedules. . . . :•'"•'.•*'

+.lA
•. 130 SUMMIT AVENUE .SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 0W0I

RECEPTION CARDIOLOGY
Immediate full tlmo position available In our Group Prac-
tice Facility. Position requires Initiative and tho ability to
handlo (diversified duties, A comprehensive benefits
package accompanies this 37'/a hour week position,1 If In-
terested, ploaso call Personnel, 277-8433;;;;__

120 SUMMnrJAVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

RECEPTIONIST
Exceptional opportunity at
loading automotive -center.
Diversified dutlos include,
light typing, .telephone, otc. In
pleasant congenial surroun-
dings. Excellent pay plan and
benefits. You'll like working
with usI'Ploaso contact Dob-
bleat 743-4547 for details.

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195 Mlllbyrn Avo Maplowood
RECEPTIONIST - Office
assistant fdf doctors office 4
days a week, willing to train
someono with pleasant por-
sonalltyr. some typing re-
quired. Call 487-8100,
SALES HELPNoodod-For
Llnons and domestic store;
Experience proforrod. .~MT}5t-
bo rclifltlo and mature Apply
at store; GOOD GUYS, 50 New
Street, Irvlngton Confer.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
Challenging opportunity to work for tho Director of Drug
andAlcohollsmjjnlt.at-our-modorn-tpachlng hospital.

We seok an Individual who. Is well-organized, and
possossos cxcollent typing skills to manage this busy
director's offlco. Managomont-lovel secretarial
background Is necessary. Dictaphone skills are preferred.

We offer a competitive salary and benefits package. Con-
tact Karen Hollls, Employment Staffing Coordinator at

487-l»00,;oxt.'323).

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping HIM Road, Union, NJ 07083

an equal opportunity employer .,

RN CARDIOLOGY
PARTTIMEDAYS

Responsible part time position available for an experienc-
ed R N to work In our Cardiology Dopartmont. Ploasant at-
mosphere: If Intorostod, call Porsonnol 277-8433.,

4
120SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT,NEW.JeRSEY07Ml

TEACHERS
Teachers needed in a
preschool acadomlc environ-
ment, ' Montossorl .or
preschool codified. Vicinity of
Sprlngflolcf, Mlllburn. call 832-
5483,379-3524.

SALES POSITION
Full tlmo, 10am-6pm Monday
through Friday for unique
card and gift shop In Short
Hills Mall. Ideal for Moms,
prepare for fall I Contact
Joyaco, 447-0090.

TEACHER WANTED-A great
•opportunity for teaching In a
7th and 8th grade Judaic pro-
gram. Tuesday ovenlngs, 4:45
to 8:45 pm. Reform Temple,

—SUPERVISORS-NEEDED—I
ABSOLUTELY

NO INVESTMENT
career opportunity to hire,
train and manago party plan
personnel; Teaching, business
or homo party plan
background a plus. Freo train-
ing provided. Call Arlene, 831-

0 1 3 3 , . • • . • • . • : • - . • • . . • • • • •

SECRETARY
CLERIjyyUPMRT

Large N.J. j d agency Is seek-
ing an assortlve Individual to
assist tho Account_Suporvlsor
of many malor accounts. Good
typing skills required. Any
computox_knpwledgo a plus.
Excellent company benoflts.

687-1313, Ext 213

SECURITY
D.B. KELLY

. FULL/PARTyHEX
Join our team of professionals
In the following areas: Union,

, Konllworth, Rosollc, Cran-
iford, Clark and Elizabeth,
En|oy |ob security, advanco-
merit opportunities, excollcnt
starting salary and tho follow-
ing fully paid benefits.
•LIFE INSURANCE
•MAJOR MEDICAL
•HOSPITALIMTION
•VACATION PAY
•MERIT INCREMENT PLAN
•PREMIUM HOLIDAY
Transportation, cloan rocord
and homo phono a must.
Uniforms and. training provid-

e d . For Interview tal l : (201)
354-8812.

;JREPORTER
Entry level position with
weekly newspaper chain.
Exper ience not
necessary. Journalism or

_ communications degree,
pood, writing skills, abllh
ty to work undor pressure
and willingness to learn
essential, send resume &
wHJThT. samples to
tdlfor, County Loader
Newspapers, p.o, box
3109, Union, N.J, 07083.

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full tlmo, part t ime,
Wookonds, High starting
salary, excollent bonoflts, ad-
vancomont opportunities. Ex-
porlonco preferred. Must
have car,.phone, cloan record.
Contact Fact Finders, Inc., 70

-Morrison Road, Springfield.
Call 374-5450.

TYPISTS- $500'"• wookly at
homel Write: P.O.Box »75,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207.

TELEMARKETING
SFull and part time positions
available. High commissions
and |ob advancement, For In-
formation call, 488-5185.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Part time, Mon-Wed-Frl.,
9am-3pm, oxcollent typing
skills and ploasant telephone
mannor required, diversified
offlco duties, friendly at-
mosphere. Immediate open;

ing In our Sprlngflold offlco.
Call 374-5443. •
UNION SANDWICH SHpP V
Bar .U lme-he lp -nedd^ l l
shlfts. Call 944-9550,

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Mr. Goodbuys
Is Growing
...And So Can

OPPORTUNITIES!

DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

linens and
Domestics

Front End

Paint and
Wallpaper

Receiving

Due to our continuing success, Mr, Goodbuys Is In
the midst of another wave of expansion. Our Do-It-
Yourself customers know they can depend on us for
quality products and top-notch service. If you have
experience successfully managing a high-volume
department, you can depend on Mr. Goodbuys for an
outstanding career opportunity!

We have immediate openings for qualified In-
dividuals to start-up new stores and departments
and manage high-volume areas. Direct vendor con-
tact, merchandising, staff supervision and Inventory
control are among the areas'of responsibility. Mr,
Goodbuys' Department Managers' enjoy excellent
career advancement opportunities and compteto
benefits. We have openings In our Union Store In the
Following Departments:
T o s tar t t h e ball roll ing, s e n d a letter o f
Introduction and resume tot

DONNA COLAWTUONI
1089 Hudson 8 t .
Union, NJ 07083

EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED 3 | HELP WANTED

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF
-New Gl Bill/Army College Fund
• High Tech Skill Training

-'- •$2#000-$8,000 Sonus _ J _
• Travel/Responslbllity/Leadershlp -

Irvlngton Recruiting Station
540 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton, NJ 07111-3301
J01'372-0232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
. 80 Broad Street' '

Elizabeth, NJ 07083 .
201-352-1329

Union Recruiting Station
2007 Emerson Ave.

Union, NJ 07083
20J-488-M90

Plalnfleld Recruiting
station

175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ 07060

201-754-4730

ARMY. BE AU.YOU CAN BE.
Tempwirtas ' NoFets

SUPER SUMMER
• . - • • • • • • $ $ $ • • ; • • _ • . ; .

Now Being Offered To:
• S o c r e t a r l o s » T y p i s t s
•Word . Procos5ors»Rocopts.
• S t u d e n t s •LT_e1.a..c ho r s
Stop In For Your Free Gift
And Find Out Moro About
o u r : . • • . - • ' • • .

•Immediate Jobs*Bonus
p r o g r a m s ' F r o e WP.
T r a l n l n g * C o n v e n l e n t
A s s i g n m e n t s * T o p
Componles*Student Scholar-
ships. . . . :

" 1000 stuy vbsant Avenuo
•Union, Now Jersey

- 686-2590

TYPIST
For cardiology offlco. 40
hours; no evenings, no' Satur-
days. , Knowlodge of die-
tophono and medical ter-
minology a ,must. call ^7-
on<)5,.

"TELEPHONE- SOLICITOR-
Part-Time position for telo
marketing of Insuranco/-
financial products. No ox-
porlcnco nocossary. Floxlblo
hours. Salary plus commis-
sion; Call Mr. Cancryn s<l-

• M M ' ' " ' •

'WAREHOUSE
/WORKERS

^ NIGHTSHIFT
2:30 a.m.-l 1a .m.

Opportunit ies aro
available lor order fillers
on our night • shift.
Preference will ho given
to applicants with prior
experience working night
shift hours. Good pay-
benoflts Include paid BC/-
BS:Pension Plan.) Paid
holidays and personal-
days. " . ' - '.: •. •

APPLY IN PERSON

• 9 a.m,-l p.m. dilly;

KETCHUM
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

40 South Avo., West ..
Cranford, N.J. 07016
Equal Opportunity.

Employer M/F

>WdRI> PROCESSOR
Must be experienced, skilled
& well organized person. Work
with several managers In
main office of loading NJ II

-quor-SrwlhodlstrlbutorrPlea;

sant working conditions 8,
ooodbenefits, "•' '..

Call Between i0am-4pw
: : . ' • • • : . ; : • • • ; ! • • : . ' a r w i j a • • . • • • • • . • . - •

WEEKEND MANAGER
PART TIME. Responsible
person with good organlza
tlonal skills to manago. bus1

arts contor during wookom
hours. Must onloy workln
with people. Pleasant sur
roundlngs'. Sond letter
resume and roferdncos tc
Summit Art Contor, "d8 Elm
Street, Summit, N.J. 07901,

WANTED -For fall program
Instructors In: : Soccer, Slim
nasties, Chlldrons Movement,
Gymnastics, Competitive
Swimming, Birthday Parties.
Chlldrons Swimming, Diving
ft Lifeguards. Floxlblo hours,
oxcollent benefits. Call Annj
Rpncoray or Pat Cronln foi
further Information at • 273-
4242. Summit YWCA.

WENDYS
GREAT HOURS!!!

l lam-4pm
Porfoct for homomakors,
rotlroos, studonts. Wo of-,
ferf loxibloTiours to moot

YOUR SCHEDULE
Car a doflnlto plus. Apply
In porson between 3-5
p.m.:

, 2S57Roti.iB22
j Union, NJ

BRADY'S PUCE
Restaurant & Catering

_ Specializing in
Italian Food—

Call 925-1265
APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Washors/Dr'yors/Rofrlg./-
Froozers d/w, a/c and heating

c o m & RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

sr. cit. Discount
241-3347 br 842-0140 24 Hrs.
CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs»Doors
orchos»Docks

hBolrocklng'Panoling
O i l l n a ^ R ilillnaRopairs

FREE ESTIMATES
352-8099——:

CARPET CARE S FENCES Y | HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CUSTOM CARPET
Professional tatpet Steim Clean-
ing, also Shampoo, Upholstery and
F l o o r W a x i n g . •••

New Carpel ' *
•. - Sales A Service

DISCOUNT PRICES
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY
241-7949

CLEAN UP SERVICE

B&Z FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, wood, dog runs,
pools, free estimator. Free
walk gate with pruchaso of 100

-foot or moro;r381-2094-or 925-
2547.24 hour sorvlco. —

FENCES-Salcs, repair & In-
stallation of wooden fences,
(stockade, - snlit ra i l ) . Call
Gary, K! 1B3B '..

GARAGE DOORS

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

' . •Attlcs'Basomont
a •Garagos'Etc.

WEHBULAWAY
Mike- 862-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3378,5-8pm

^CARPENTRY
Alterations additions, renova-
tions, basements, docks, and
basic carpentry. Fully In-
sured. • • "
. — ^ CALL 486-4084

or 925-0530

CAR P E . t i r i u t : Homo
Repairs,Improvements, In-
terior and oxtorlorj.Zvw)od
stairs. No job too small.
Reasonable Call 2B9-SB44.

A,, . D E C K S
All typos. Good prlcos. Froo
ostlmatos. Immodlato
availability. •

CALLPAUL
-——€86-8944——-

G.GREENWALD
Carpontor Contractors

All typo,ropalrs, romodollng,
kitchen, porchos, onclosuros,
collars, attics. Fully Insured,
ostimatos given 488-2984.
Small jobs. »

G & KCARPENTRY
All Types Of Carperrtiy"~

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• 381-7910
688-4524

r XRAY TECHNICIAN- P / T "
Kosponslblo part tlmo position available for an ARRT
rogUtorod Xroy Technician with a minimum of two yoars
provious oxporlcnco to work In our Group Practice Facili-
ty. Floxlblo working schedule will Includo Wednesday and-
Frlday evenings from S-10;30 P.M.. and occasional
wookands. Wo offer a competitive starting salary and a
pleasant office environment. If Intorostod, please call
Porsonnol 277-8433. ' ^ '' "'

IMSUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW) JERSEY OttOl

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR LESSONS - At your
homo. Beglnnor and In-
tormodlato, oxporloncod
teacher, reasonable rates.
Call Dennis at 354-4342.

MATH TUTOR
Ovor 25 Years Toachlng

High School/Collogo
Algobra 1 through Calculus

741-7038

SUCCESSFUL .
MATH TUTOR

Over 25 yoars teaching, High
School/Collogo, Algobra I
through Cafrulus.

761-7038

SERVICES OFFERED
BULK MAILINGS-Propored,
sorted, bundlod and sacked
but at your placo of business,
Accurate responsible. 2.5 por
plocor487 0527raftcr4r30;

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

I will coordinate building
ropalrs and craftsmon for you,
Please coll 371-3144.

JOEDOMAN.-.-..
686-3824

•Altoratlons/Rcpalrs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANELING/SHEETROCK
• /WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!)
CARPET SHAMPOOING

9x12-$10.80
12xl2-$14.40 s

For Free Estimate Call:
351-0616

SUPERIOR CARPET
-AND-

UPHOLSTERY
A CLEANERS
1 Room.'.A.415.00

2 Rooms or moro...$14.25
por room, CALL "EDDIE AT:
272-8497.

\

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go. '

"Specialty Ot Trie House."
Programs Designed By

YOU
ToAAoot

YOUR
Ncedsl

245-1945
Executives, Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

DOG GROOMING

DOG GROOMING
SMALL OR MEDIUM

SIZE DOGS
PHONE ESTIMATES

CAtLTrfflRGT
276-6137

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. Froo
estimate. Fully Insurod. 487-
0414. . . , . .

F&D PAWING
Asphalt Driveways

Parking Areas
:. • Concrete Sidewalks

• Brick Stoops
•Patios •'"•

FREE ESTIMATES
964-7854

SEAL-A-DRIVE- savo Vbur
Drlvoway. Mako.lt look bettor
and last longer by having a
Soal-A-Drlvo Application, call
273-858B For Froo Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
'•'•.. C o m p a n y . : , . :

•DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS .

•CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES,

687-3133
ELECTRICIANS

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
sorvlco, cloctrlc operators a,
radio, controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Salos, Repairs 8. Installed

Services. Parts Dopartmont
Automatic & radio control

door oponors.
Froo ostlmatos. Fully insurod

241-5550 •
GENERAL SERVICES

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
bo late anymore For more In-
formation call:

353-0872
GUTTERS t LEADERS

Gutters'Leaders Drains
Thoroughly Cleaned & flushed

REPAIRSPAIRS :
•REPLACEMENTS '
•FULL INSURED •

——•FREE-ESTIMATE
MarkMolso , 228-4945

GUnERSa LEADERS
1 noroughly cloanedand flu. . and flush-
ed. Insured. $30.00 to $50.00.
Minor.troo trimming. Prompt
f U I c l n t s o K u l l l k
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379-

RJ.'S
HOME IMPROVMENT

Where Quality Counts
WE CLEAN AND INSTALL
ALL TYPES OF GUTTERS
AND LEADERS AT
REASONABLE RATES. WE
OFFER 10 YEAR WARRAN-
TY. FULLY INSURED AND
LICENSED. FREE
ESTIMATES.

CALlFi
276-4253-

HQME IMPROVEMENTS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In rocossod
lighting and sorvlco changing,
smoko. dotoctors, yard and
security lighting, alterations,
and now dovolopmonts.

Llconso No. 7288
Fully insured

NOJOBTOOSMAU
851-9614

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
Ainrjp

Electrical Wolk
License No.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

- 4860042

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms 'Additions •Kitchens
• Baths «Doors (interior/-
oxterlpr) Roplacomont Win-
dows 'Attics .•Basements •-
Shootrock •Ceilings (All
typos. Fully Insurod). Froo
ostlmatos. Al l work
guaranteed; , ,

964-5959

iCARUSO
CABINET.SHOP
•Formica Kitchens

•Parsons Tables
•Replacement Doors '

•Counter Tops
•Home Improvement

•Custom Work
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM)'

273 3979
444 7687, after 3 P.M.

CHIMNEYS
> And

. S T A C K S
•Masonry
•Metal r

Build-Rebuild
Repair, line, Flash

-T—241'2045-—-
(AFTER 5:00 PM) .

Home Improvements
8 .

Masonry Work
—NoJobTooSmall—-

Fully Insured
Call Pat:

862-5424

-n
O

JMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL '

DECKS
Custom Built (Repairs •

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES '
: 964-8364

964-3575

o
z
c
z5znocz
- I

<

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom designed and made fur-
niture in Hardwoods .and
Laminates.

•WALL UNITS-DESKS* •;
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES*

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676

' - r J*R
General Contracting

•Carpentry
•Masonry
•Additions"

•Decks
•Windows & Doors —

3720556
^ _ . _ Fully Insured •

MAKE OLD
"CEILINGS-

EW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

- PLASTER1 'PATCHING
• • D a y s

824-7600
After 5 P.M.

687-4163
MARGOLIN

HOMEIMPR.CO. .

• S I D I N G . 'DECKS ••
KITCHENS-'BATHROOMS ••
R O O F L N J S I . I P A I N T I N G -
ADDITONS •DORMERS :
; ; Formica '":

Specialists '
•REFACING 'VANITIES •
COUNTER TOPS •
MODULARS •'.

- ^ 686-8980 '..•:.

NOTELLE&TRENTCH
General Contractors

•Carpentry'Remodeling*
— •Painllng'Masonry*

•Wallpapering*Decks*
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JOE
7637837

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION i
FrooEstlmato }72-87<8

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 3795266

P & S '
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs

• CARPENTRV, • DECKS, •
FENCING, ••• PAINTING, •

-PLASTERING,—»—SHEET-
ROCK,'* TILE WORK,'AND
MORE. FREE ESTIMATES.

375-4221



HOME IMPROVEMENTS • UHOSCAPING" \ ! MJ15OHHV
PREZIOSI

Construction Corp.
General Contractors

PLANS* DRAWINGS,:

Z
o
(A
D
U
o

• Additions

• Structural

• Electrical , .
• Plumbing

> Energy Saving

763-7996

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY

• ROOFING! SIDING
• TILE

• WATERPROOFING,
> BATHROOMS * KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES .

CALL388-9424

THE
•—- PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY .
•,.'•'. • Additions»Decks

• • • Basements»Attics

' «Porch Enclosures

•Kitchens

• ROOFING

• Wood*Slate

± J — - — • Asbestos

• Asphalt Shingles

PAINTING
• Interior

•Exterior
FULLY INSURED

AL 372-4282
JEWELERS _S
ALL KINDS- Of beads and
pearls r.osirung Imriy homo.
Knotted or unknottod. Fast
service and roasonablc prlcos.
Call 487-3841. • .

NEW JERSEY
•'•' -NEWYORK

•ANTWERP ' , '• •
DIAMOND SETTING:
EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
. APPRAISER .'

SKI SETTING CO.
• • • • ,905 Mountain Avo.

Springfield, Now Jersey
•.374-8881"'

or374-8880 ...

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOMKITCHENSAT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
• Europoon &• Traditional con-

cepts. Foaturlng tho Dorwobd
Custom Cabinet Lino.

Call Jan at 447-4554
,-. ForoFroaln.HomoEstimate.

LANDSCAPING 5
D'ONOFRIO & SON
Spring & Fall clean-up
Comploto Landscapo '
Ctoan-up-TrooExport

General Contractor
~ Freo Estlmato .

CALL ANTHONY —

763-1911

MJI
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: Michael Ingaro

687-6867 or
239-0921

leave message

We don't Just
create
beautiful
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable —
prlceT
• Full Lawn

Maintenance
• springs Fall

Clean-up
• Railroad Ties
• sod/shrubs)
• Top Soil

For your free estimate
call 761-1577.

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY:
Work-Roasonabio

rlces-Fullylnsurod-25 years
-experience.-". ~———- ••£•-—

M. DEUTSCH
Spr|ngflold 379-9099"

Quality
Prices- Fi

ROOFING I SIDING

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•Lawn CareJMalnlenanee

. •Complete Landscaping-!
Senlu

•Spring Cleanup
tSnow Removal .

CALL 688-8978

Grass Cutting Service
All Uwns_Cut Neatly,

•• Edged and Trimmed
LAWNS $10. t UP

CALL TOM
245-3992

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Clean-ups .
•Power. Thatching '

•Reseeding
•New lawns & shrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

" REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS
686-0638

A&S
LANDSCAPING
SPRING & FALL

CLEANUPS

Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly

CALL 676-7572

PICK ME
LAWN CARE

WHY PICK WEEDS?
pick ME INSTEAD.

Complete Lawn Care
•DEPENDABLE

• RELIABLE
•FREE ESTIMATES

382-3505
.276-8360

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY
•Br ick/Stow Steps

•Sld*walks»PI»sterlng
•Basement WaterptooHni

WORK GUARANTEED
Solf Employed/I nsurod
. 35YEARS EXP.

.373-8773

^ I N C .
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Insured Fre« Estimates

•>. 289-3843-—
,.••"•: • • (afler4:30 p.m.)- :

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING —
INTERIOR»EXTERIOF_

Quality. Workmanship
Roasonable Rates

— ~ Free-Estimates——
' 434-3475/488-5457

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor

•STEPS-PATIOS'

•SIDEWALKS-

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

964-8425
MOVING I STORAGE _S

AMERICAN RED BALL
fcoeal—& worldwide movers,
Rod Carpot service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSIr-
TY Van Linos. 274-2070. 1401-
W; Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.= . — ' : ' ,

. - BERBERICK&SON. •
ExportMOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
morclal.-Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No lob too
small. 298-0883, Lie 00210,

D O N ' S - M O V I N G - A N D
STORAGE. . (The Recom-
mended Mavor)— Our 25th
Yoar. PC 00019, 375 Rosoland
PLaco, Union. 487-0035.

PAUL'S
M & M MOVERS

Formoly of Yale Avonuo,
Hillside. Local and long
dlstanco moving.

PM00177
488-7748

1925VauxhallRd. Union, •

-RIT-TENHOUSE ^ i
MOVING

Low cost moving by •,• ex-
perienced men. Call 241-W.91
for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, .paporhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd |obs; cloan-
up5. No |bb too small. 944-8809.

ODDS JOBS
Eloctrlcal work. Coiling fans
hung. A/c lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944-4045 or
487-5529.

RUBBISH REMOVAL
RUBBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood a metals
t a k e n , a w a y . A t t l e s ,
basomonts 8. garago cloanod.
Reasonable ratos.

. 325-2713 228-7928
"WoLoad»NotYou" ,

PAINTING

. BONAFIDE

" -PAINTING^
- SINCE 1964
TopQuallty/FrooEst. ,

Scrapo*sand« Paint
..'. . Also carpentry .._;
Bpnlamln Moore & other top
quality paint.

Excellent References
"FAST SERVICE"

371-9441

CALLiSAVEl

1 familyhouse exterior $475., 3-.
$575, 4-1750 and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry, -leaders and gut-i
tors, Very roasonable,: Free
estimate. Fully Insured, 374-
5434or.741-5511.

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders 8. Gutters.
Froo estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo; 233-3541.'\

J&E PAINTING CONTRACT-
TORS' Serving all of Union
county, 'Ctua;lTfy~~wbTk7
Reasonably priced. Intorlor,
Extorlor, Commerc ia l ,
Residential. Free ostlmates.
Fully Insured. 274-2181. ,

K. SCHREIHOFER-Paintlrig
Interior, 'exterior, Free
estimates, insured., 487-9248,
487-3717, oves, weekends.

L & M PRINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

. FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-
twpyoarsexperience. Inside/-
O u t s i d e . P r i c e v o r y
easbnablo, Froo ostlmatps.

Call Don 051-2610 anytime. '

P.J. PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Quality Work
...Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured
Call for FREE ESTIMATE

923-0731
686-3413
Painting By

First Class Tradesman
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advlco on your homo painting
prob loms, ' ' • ' • ' ... . ,
30 Years Experience In tho
Trade . •• ;

PHONE NICK
245-4835
ANYTIME

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

•Interior

•Exterior

-FULLTINSUREir

FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing J—-Soamloss, Gutters.
Freo Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932.241-7245.

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES — 5

CUSTOM^ SLIPCOVERS,
D R A P E R I E S AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guarantood
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours. 34 yoars experience
formerly at STEINBACH'ST
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at homo service
Call Walter Cantor at 757:4455.

TILE WORK
DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS .

Established 1935

Kitchens-Bathrooms
Repairs-Grouting

' Tile Floors , .
Tub Enclosures

Showerstalls
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSURED
No job too small

of too large
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695
. Union, N.J. '

EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTOR
Specializing . in bathrooms,
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertops.
No |ob to small. Froo
ostlmatos. 100%,. customer
satisfaction..

- . • ; . , 351-8834

- R.J.'s PAINTING
Where Quality Counts

SPECIAL SPRING DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE-
ESTIMATES,—PUtLY. IN-
S U R E D . A L L WORK
GUARANTEED—BY—PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED.

276T-4253

TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:
Town & Country

Floors
Specializing in: '

•Lead Pan Repalres* .
- 'Shower Door Enclosures*

•Regroutlng*Waterproofing«
«MudWoik»- 7

FREE ESTIMATES :
.688-7236

SUNSHINE
DECORATORS

WALLPAPERING
AND

PAINTING
:.• liitarior __\
•Exterior

Neat Clean Work
CALL:

, 687-4447

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
All work guarantood

Fully insured •
.Free Estimates '

••.- 2980287

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

VPtbfessiorul Painting

^E)iterlor4lnterior
Paperhanging

INSURED .

964-4942
ZORBA'S PAINTING
Painting Contractors-

Interior/Exterior
•Frea Estimates

' 'Fully Insured

P.KOTATIS
762-7343

TREE SERVICE

ALP.BOYEA
TREE SERVICE,
Complete Tree Care
•Landscape Design:

•Tree & Stump
Removal

•Crane Rentals,
•Contacting

FREE
WOOD

and
CHIPS

2451919
FULLY INSURED

BLUFJAY—
TREE SERVICE

Our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees. Removal-
Tr lmmlno-F l rowbod-Ful ly
Insurod-land tloarlnd. Free
Estimates. Serving Union
County. Call: _:'• '
—^—rr ~tBi:i2d

STUMPED?- R.ld your yardol
unwantod-troo stumps. Fas
and easy grinding am
romoval. STUMP BUSTERS,
7 4 0 0 7 2 4 . •-• .-.•:'•

TREE SERVICE

PARK
TREE SERVICE

• Removals«Pruning«
• Plantlng»Brating»—:—-..!._
• Fetding*Cabllng*

241-9684 '

" W O O D S T A C K
TREE SERVICE

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates r

•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service

•Insured

276-5752

-OFFICE SPACE- -9 -

A T T E N T I O N HOME OWNERS!

WANTED 3 HOMES

CORPORATION Qualified homes wiH receive huge dis-
counts. . '- .

NOMpNEYDOWNI t .
100% FINANCING

. - ' • • • . ' : ' . - . C A L L ! . • • • . .

286-2477

TYPEWRITER SERVICE A. • —.
. PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST . : . . - . . .
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical—Tables;—bottersr^"
Theses, Term Papers* Logai
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Ratos. Call Eileen
944-1793. . __

TYPIST- I do typing In my
homo. Letters, papors,
roportSdalCj. East sorvlco and
roasohablo ratos. cal l . 687-_
3641. 1

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Usod 5 times.
SlOd or best offer (Cash or
Trado). Call Mark at:

——686-7700, Exl. 23
days

. 371-9057
Leave Message

WINDOWS

ELECTRIC GUITAR

W a s h b u r n . AV- .20 ,
Somour Duncan pick-up,
Tromolo arm, Sunburst
finish, hardsholl case.
$400 will talk! Call Mark.

— 686-7700 Ext. 23 "
• • . • • • • • - , - . d a y s . v ; - •. :

371-9057
Leave Message -

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15 WINDOWS-$45.00

Each Additional Window

$3.50.
Call Diane or Roy at:

7~"8510868

FIREWOOD
Spllt'Unspllt

Pick up or dollvered

245-1919

S&SSALEN0.2
__835MounUinAve.ApLI8
SATURDAYONLY 10 to 4

King size 6 ploco bedroom, col-
onial kjtchon sot, ; GE
rofrlgoratbr, off white sofa 8.
choir , , b r o a k f r o n t , end
tablos,llquor_eablnot, chairs,
lamps, Wallace sllverplato,
tea sot, dlshos, dosk & -chair,
A/C's, carpeting, otc.PRICED
TOGO! ,

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo

- : Union; Now Jersey '
-851-5880
•Santano

• \ • 'Llboraco
' ••' »Van Ha|on

•James Taylor
• Noll Diamond
•Stovlo Nicks

•Prince
• "Pro Wrestling

•NY Yankees
•NY Mots

Wedding Gown-8. Veil, size 9-
10. $500. Call 8B9-"B172- aftor
4:00 P.M.

^WORD PROCESSING-

FIREWOOD- UNSPLIT .
REASONABLE. PLEASE

WHEEL CHAIR- AND
WALKER. LIKENEW. ASK-
ING FOR BOTH $275. CALL

APACHE-Soild- slaTo" 1974
camper, sloops 8, Ice box,
hoator, stove, sink, canopy,
screen house. Excellent condi-
tion. Garago kept. Call 74B-
4808 after 6 P.M. $3500.

CALL«87-3841.

FLEA MARKETS

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION-
O|d Muskots, Rifles, Shotguns,
Swords, Daggers. •• Sunday,
August 3, 1PM, Ramada Inn,
Clark, N.J. Exit 135, Garden
State Pkwy. Inspection 12-1.
Cash, Visa, MC. Consignment
wanted.

FURNITURE -5 Piano,' rod
shag rug, grey volvet sofa 8
feet.long, r-ecllnors, 7 ploco
dining room, custom shades
and valances, fireside chairs,
coffee and o'nd tables. All ox-
collont condition. Best offor.
Call 944-1290.

HOLLY WOO DMefn or l a f
Park-Slnglo grave. (Now sec-
tion), price of today, $2295.
Will negotiate. 372-4543, after
4pm; • :,- N . .

W I N D O W A I R
CONDITIONERS-4,000 BTU,
$89.95 each. GE crbsstop
froozor refrigerators, $85.00.
each. Giiarantbod. 374-4710.

GARAGE SALE 6

DEALERS WANTED
Flea market, July 24, 1984,: at
8am until:4pm. JDr. Myra
Smith caro Center-, 2410 Spr-
ingfield Avo., Vauxhal l ;
Tables/$10, oach. Call Robin
at484-4150. . • ;

HOUSE SALE- 415 No.l4th
St.Kenllworth on sat.July 25th
10:00-4:00 R.m. and .Sunday
July 24th 10:00-4:00 p.m. Liv-
ing room.dlnlng fbom, lamps/
baby furniture and much
moro. Call 272-5297.

FORSALL

LIVING ROOM SET • Couch,
love seat and chair with ot-
toman. 7 months old, oxcollent
condition. Must sacrafIce'for

-—SlOOOrCall 944-5745 or-487-7071;-

BEDROOM SET-5 pieces,
queen size bed, ormolro, triple
dresser, 2 nlto stands, fruit-
wood finish. $400. Call. 379-
5 7 4 2 ; •.•• . / • ; . . •• • : • • . - . •"• . •

MISC. M A C H I N E ' S H O P
TOOLS - Two formica shop
benches; swivel vise, 30" x72 r '
collapslblo. formica tables,
9:00-4:00,487-1842; :

BEAUTY PARLOR Equip-,
ment for sale, call 761-4458.

MOPED- .1978 PUCH Magpa
XK>Excollentcondition. $375:
Call Tom 851-0122 after 5. "

CARPETING
FREE Shop i t Hornet

Installation

Buy Direct and Save)
687-5353

evenings t weekends call:

538-4974
Mastercard I, Visa Accepted

. '.STEURY CAMPER-Sloops 4
__:,to 8.1Excol|entcondltlon. Call

488-4449. •. : : V •

CASIO KEYBOARD-MT-34, 6
different tones, 4 different
rythtns ahd chord accomp.
Brandy now, $90.00. Call Kris,
94460J la f t r3m

CLARK-Apartmont sale,
SaturdayrJuly-24;-9'lrSundayr
July 27, 10-1, 213 Lexington
Boulbvard,, apartment 17, Off
Rarltarv Road (Inside court),
Bbdropni, refr igerator,
lamps, mirror, sofa, kitchen
set, cedar wardrobe, console
table, 4 dlnlngroojn chairs,
custom breakfronfand brlc-a-

' b r a e . • • • • • • • • . . . •'•; '• ; ' • .

: StSSALENOit- \

13 OAKWOOD CRESCENT
UNION r—

Frl&Sat; '•' 9:30to3:30
Stuyvosant Ave. to oakwood
Pkwy to Oakwood crescent. 50
YEARS ACCUMULATION!
Super mahogany plecbs In-1

..elude china cabinet, table and
chairs , bedroom s.et,

: secrbtary, 37ple;crusY flit-top
tables,.tiered table,, lamps,
Empire style sofa, wlngback

crib, r treadle" sewing"
•: machine, A/fi , refrigerator,
many kltehert Items, brle-a-
•brae and much more..

.' •;'.' T-SHIRTS/H»is '
. •' .-. V S w o s t j ' • • . . , • • ' • • .

Custotiri Silk Screeh printed fpr
clubs, teams, businesses,
schools. Call "YOUR TOPS",
3 7 9 - 3 4 3 9 , . - ' • : •

IRVINGTON- Leaving state.'
Big snlo. Too much to list, no
roasonablo offer rofusod.
Wldo assortment. Bedroom
furniture, 20" ' Eplcuro
spoakors. Saturday and Sun-
day, July 24 and 27, .10 am -4

,pm. 102 Paine Avo. : • •'•, .

ONION-650 Fairway Drlvo,
Saturday July '24, 9-3pm.
Bargains. Come see and buy.
C l o t h e s , ' t y p o w r l t o r s ,
cablnots, chairs, toys, book,
gjassos, ptc. :

UNION- 2241 Hobart Street.
Saturday, July 24,9 • 5. Giant
garage sale. Many baby
Items, household Items, brie a

"brae; Something for ovoryonor

Pottor Avonuo, off Morris, Ju-
ly 24, 9-5. Llttlo-ttH everything.
Cash and carry only.

UNION- 1147 Burnot Avenue,
Saturday,' July 24, ralndate

-August 2. 9 • 5. New and old.
GOOD BARGAINS. /

UNION-1972 Ostwood Torraco
(bptwoeh Stuyvosant and
Walker Avo.) Saturday July
24th , 9 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0 p . m .
.Housohold, toys, kids clothos,
baby Items, antiques.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES ANDOTHER

• TRAINS
•"".. Top prlcos paid. ,
:..'• .435-2058
•-.'•-•••• 3 3 4 - 8 7 0 9

. " B O O K S •. , ' . • '
Wo Buy and sell Books

371 PARK A V E 7 P L F D .
-•—Pt4-3900 ~

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED

COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS1

APPRAISALS '
C A L L • • . • • ' • • ,

6877071
orig, Rocyclers Scrap

Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And Sons
SINCE 1920

2424 Morris Avo., Union
' Daily 8-5 Sat. *

8:3012 484-8234

OLD RECORDS WANTED-.
1950 to 1970.. Rock and roll,
rhythm and bluos, sound
track, iazz, popular artists.
Earn oxtra cash for vacation.
Call 4SS-9472.

mi.
In Home

Professional Doe Training
Available

OBEDIENCE
All Types Of-

•- ^Problem Solvine
CALL 7520027

_L

LOW COST
Spaying & • -

Neutering for ' ,
CatsiDogs J'

I ncludlng pregnant pots
For Information call:

Animal Alliance <
' . Welfare ;

League of N.J.
,WEEKDAYS9am-5pm

—574=3981—
(also lowor ratos with proof of
certain fed. or stato Assist.
prog:r;~—: •

PET SITTER -
BOARDING

IN MY HOME
Experienced Sitter Gives Loving
Care and Individual Attention.

WALKED
4 TIMES DAILY

CALL 3710784
Grooming also Available

PUPPIES!
Gorman Shoppard puppies.
AKC roglstoret), shots, worm-
od, largo bone, champion
stock, tan and black, 1 all
black, $185. Call 484-3879.

REAL ESTATE
ALL r-PalCASH-Pald for any
mo^UlO famlllos.-2 wpoks-

.closlng, no obligations, Essox
UNION-BIg salo. Moving 1012.-and union countlos. Approved

contractors. Mr^ Sharpo, 374r
8700. Realtors. . . '

RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES '

"We Are Your" • ' .
' Neighborhood Professionals

1121 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000
ROSELLE P A R K — :—rrr
. FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Realtor 241-5885

31 w; Westflold Avo.vRP

UNION

- -

OLDCLOCKSa
POCKET. WATCHES

Highest cash paid,iolso ports,
Unlbn,,944-1224. . - . . ."• .

USED FURS •';•' "'-.• •'.
WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur
garments you no longer wear.
Ploasocall:

409)395-8158

BUY OR SELL CALL ^

WHITE
Realty Realtors ,488-4200
WANTED-Small house to buy
by " retired—onsllsh couple,
Under JiooVOOoT. Trying to
relocate. Please phone, 354-

M 3 6 , • • . . • • ' • " • • • _ • • •

BEHER THAN NEW!
OpenUwise7SaTSun71-5pm

- 915 Pennsylvania Ave. -
ORIGINAL OWNERS

Premier location. Schools,
communi ty , I m m a c . 3
bpdropm split w/lVb baths,
fenced yard, patlo,.storago sh-
od,' 50X150' lot, gardenor's
delight, M U S T ' S E E I com-
pletely ro-docoratod w/w
carpet. Asking 180's. Call 201-
484-1052.

WESTFIELD-sFour bedroom
colonial. 2VJ baths, two car
garago. 'Pjmlly room with

Jlceplaco, central air, 5 yoars
pjd. Asking $275,000. Prin-
cipals only. 872-2145 aftor 4
PM.

RENTALS

GOVERNMENT-Homos from
$1 (U ropalr). Also delinquent
tax property Ropossosslons.
Call 1-805-487-40O0 Ext. H-1448
for current repb list, .

"RENTAL"- Let us rent your
homo or apartment for you.
Wo screen throughly, you ap-
prove. No foe to landlord.
SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-
7B94. " •

WAREHOUSE- Lindon- 4,000
sq. ft. 3 yoars old, $5.50 por
sq.ft. Includng utilities. Com-
morctal 2 zono, 20 ft. colling,
loading dock. 842-1117.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

"APARTMENTS": Wo have
available apartments and

Jibmos In oxcollont areas In all
rental amounts. Foe aftor ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

ELIZABETH/ Private homo.
Business woman, Elmora
sortinp-9 ^ t

ith
p r r r p t m n t

with prlvato bath and kitchen.
$225 month, utilities Includod.
Available August 1st. Call 351-
.5148,4-9pm.

IRVINGTON- Three and a
half rooms. Convenient, nice
aroa, $390 plus utllltlos. One
yoor loaso, l'/a months securi-
ty. Call 374-8534.

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
3Vj RM, A/C APT. $420

2 BR, A/C APT. $735
Pro Jogging TracK and Day/-
Nlto Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kltchon w/dlshwashor.
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Ponn Station NYC. Froo hoat,
hot water & parking. Export
staff on promises. 1 month
socurlty, No foe, pots. Colfax
Avo.W;atRosolloAvo. W.

245-7963:

UNION-- 2-famlly,-2nd floor, 2
bedrooms,.-. carpotod living
room, hoat Included. $700. Call
484-5444. .' .

Vailsburg/South Orange:

. L i n e ; • • : •
2V3 largo, bright' rooms.
Host/hot wator suppliod. Con-
vonlorit to transportation and
shopping. Call Mr. Dubrow,
994-9441 or 373-8591.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

SENIOR CITIZENS • Soeklng
first floor apartmont, Rosollo
Park. Roasonable ront. Call
742-7951.

WANTED- 4 rooms, first floor,
3 adults. Vicinity Irvlngton/-
Union. Call 375-7414.

CONDOS

UNION • New luxurious. 2
bodroom, 2 bath,. fireplace,
carpot, washor/drybr, air,
patio, pool, clubhouse.
Available 8/-l..$1050.325-1407,-

OFFICE SPACE

IRVINGTON
PROFESSIONAL PLAZA >

Now renting 100-4,000 sq.ft.
suites, .Avai lab le . . Will
renovate to suit your nbods,
ExcollenMocatlon where NYE
AND. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
meet. Reasonable rent..call
743-2940.

L A R G f e - -Corner ott ico
available for sublet In woll
maintained Morris Avo. office
suite. Ideal for accountant,
financial planner or other con-
sultant. Call 467-8700

UNION-400 to 800 squaro foot,
panplod-lst-floorrStuyvosant
Avenue location. Air condi-
tion, own thermostat, prlvato
lavatory. Call 487-4418, 9:30-5,
Monday-Friday.

ROOMS FOR RENT
SRINGFIELD- fcntire second
floor of private homo.- Unfur-
nished, , Wall, to wall
carpotlng. PrIVato bath. No
pTIVato entrance. Kltchon
prlvlldogos. Uso-of laundry
room. One outdoor -parking
space. Working woman
proforrod. Ront $375. plus one
months security. Call 374-5394

-Saturday and Sunday only
before 4 PM. : .

ROOMS WANTED 9

KEAN c o L L t u t Hemale
student wishes prlvato room/-
or to share. Call 787-0753
wookends.

WANTED TO RENT . 9

FAMILY OF3 adults desire
small 2 bodroom. house or
apartment In Union, Rosolle
Park or MapToWood area for
August occupancy. $500$400
per month. 373-5985 days, 484-
7700oYonlngs.

WANTED TO RENT!
Small. house-oi"-2 .bodroom
apartment.-2 adults. No pots,
non-smokers. Write Classified
Box 4425, County Loador;
Nowspapors, 1291 Stuyvosant
Avonuor Union, N.J. 07083.

IF YOU

10!_ _
LINDEN- Thrift Bakery wth
Inventory, two rpfr.lgorator
boxes, one show off box,
$5,000,842-1117.." -fr

LINDEN- TV Ropalr-2,000
S.A.M.S., scopos, motors, In-
ventory, etc. $10,000.842-1117.

LINDEN- Arts-Crafts, 100,000
Inventory. All $25,000. 842-
1 1 1 7 , • . : • • • . ' •

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles apparel, childrpns/-
matornlty, largo sizes, potito,
dancewoar or accossorlbs
store, Jordacho, .Chic, Loo,
Loyl,.: Izod, Gltanoi Guoss,
Calvin Kloln, Sergio Valonto,

• Evan Plcone,; Liz Clalborno,
Members Only, Gasoline,
Hoalthtox, Chorokoo. Ovor
lOOOothors, $14,300 to $25,900.
Ihyohtory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can opon In
15 days, M R . KEENAN
(305)478-3439. ' . . _

YOUR OWN $10.99
One Price Designer

Shoe Store
•A.retail prlcb unbelievable for
quality shoos normally price
from $19 to $40. over 150 brand
names, 250 styles. $14,300 to
$25,900. Inventory, training,
fixtures, grand opening. Can
combine with ovor 1,000
brands of apparol, accessory,
dancowoar or bridal shop. Can
open- 15 d a y s , M R .
LOUGHLIN (412)888-4438.

Ride It

/ Sail It

Fly It

Drive It

Cook It

Rent It

Meet It

Say It
Give If

Clean It

Make It

Learn It

Earn It

Store It

Sort It

Cool It

Ride It

-—Sadl l t -

Pulllt

Fly It

Drive It

Cook It

Clean It

Rent It

Meet It

Say It

Give It

Clean It

DOITV
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I
•n
O
n
c-
o
c
z
o,.
z

s
z

686-7700
BUSINESS OPPS. - 1 0 -

OPEN YOUR OWN ^
BEAUTIFUL DISCOUNT - •

SHOESTORE
Ladies-Cliildren-Mens

40 porcont savings to your custotnors. All first quality
morch<>ridlso,__LDoslgnot^Jabols_Evan-:-Plcono,^Llz
clalborno, Andrew. Gollor, Bandollho, 9 West, Bass,
Nina, Amalfi;.NIke and many moro. $13.99 one price or
up,.$21,90O'to.$39,000 Includes boglnnlng ihvontory-ln-
storotralnlng-flxturos Installed-grahd oponlng promo-
tions and round trip airfare; • -.

Prestige Fashions
' / 501-329-2362 ..;

..•:.. . . . . 4 . . . . . . : . . „ • .
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As home .sales continue to
skyrocket this year, most buyers
face the confusing challenge of
choosing financing that fits their

TSaSI Inrthe July/August issue of
Real Estate Today, published by-the
National Association of Realtors,
David'Fair, chairman of the board
of the Hextcr-Fair Title Co.,-Dallas,
helps buyers think through the
major alternatives in "Selecting the
Right Mortgage." . .

Today's competitive mortgage
lenders develop programs that aro a
compromise between their two
primary goals; profitability and!

salability. "Adjustable-rate mor-
tgages (ARMs) are potentially very'

-profitable (and safe) vehicles for •
lenders; caps, or ceilings, on in-
terest-rate adjustments on ARM

-loans make them more attractlve.tp
' borrowers and accomplish the
compromise between the lender's"
two goals,"Fair explains.

Lenders - have invented a new
language.to describe the particular,
ingredient of, any loan package'
"There are," Fair writes, "some-
cute acronyms^-such as' GEMS
(growing-equity mortgages) and
ARMS as well as fancy terms, such

as the rich-uncle program, a triple
nickel mortgage and the early-
ownership mortgage No wonder
homebuyers are confused I" .'.-

The cheapest form of mortgage
money available today often comes
through government programs such
as the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration (FHA), the Veterans
Administration (VA) or any state or
local mortgage assistance programs
with below-marketjntcrest_ rates.
Although the programs are directed
to certain income groups. or
geographical regions, they should be

Selecting d mortgage
considered first if the borrower can

. meet the prerequisites. ."
Fair advises homebuyers that the

-second avenue to explore Is mor-
tgage assumption. "Find out if
existing debt on .the property Is
assumable at a competitive rate and
If assuming It will save the
homebuyer money," he-explalnsr-
"Flrst, look for a duc-on-sale clause.
If one is present, ask the lender
about waiving the right to call' the
loan due on sale."

Fair encourages buyers to in-,
vestigatc how. seller financing might
fit the economics of the sale.;"Many"

assumable mortgages—have high
equities, so there often isn't much.
mortgageJefl to assume,"he writes.
"Buyers often can't make a
downpayment equal to the existing
equity;".; V '

In order to bridge the gap between
the assumed mortgage and the

-balancer the-buyer should, consider
several sources. The first, of course,
is the seller. Other possibilities
include the employer of theJbuyer.or.
tho. seller, the buyer's parents, and a
third-party second-lien company.
"In every case," Fair_cautifinat

- - (Continued on page 21)

(Continued from page 20)
"simple mathematics will'tell you
whether the average_rate between
the two. loans is better than the
marketrate of a new loan." •

When a new. loan is being con-
sidered, the most frequent question
concerns the advantages and
disadvantages of fixed-rate versus
adjustable-rate loans. The answer
depends on the borrower's income.

Those buyers whose incomes keep
pace with inflation are good can-
didates for an ARM. .•Thosoxwlth
intcrestrrate caps have reduced the
uncertainty of long-term costs'.

Those borrowers whoso,' Incomes
won't necessarily rise with Inflation

:>-

Wolcomlng now owners, Mr . & Mrs. Joe Mar-
tlno and daughter Jonnlfor, reccntpurchasc
ol 4 Archbrldgo Lane, Spring!laid. This home
was rocontly listed and. sold thru Norma
Lohrhoff Altman. Realtor associate who ar-
ranged tho sale was Shirley Straus.

REAL ESTATE
376-9393

221 MAIN STREET
MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

BARR ETT &

"Three Colonial Offices"
43 Elm Street, Wcstficld
232-1800
2 New Providence, Rd., Mountainside
2331800
302 E. Broad Street, Wcstficld
232-6300

Q
EQUITABLE
RRUY
NETWORK

LET US SHOW YOU THIS CHARMING UOOMN COLONIAL HOME
LOCATED IN THE "GMDEN" SECTION Of WESTFIF.LB.
OUTSTANDING FEATURES INCUIOE ENTRANCE HAIL UVING
ROOM WITH FIREPLACE, FAMILY SUED DINING ROOMTMOOERN
EAT IN KITCHEN, SPACIOUS PANEUED FAMILY ROOM, DEN OR
BEDROOM. SECOND FLOOR INCLUDES FOUR LUCE BEDROOMS.
BEAUTIFULLY SHRUBBED FOR COMPLETE PRIVACY. SEPTEMBER
POSSESSION POSSIBLE. LISTED AT W45.000.

ECKHART
REALTORS

3 H Lenox Avon uo WosMeld

233-2222

ELIZABETH
2 Families &

Very Good Condition
l i t naor LR, Elh, 3 BRs; nwd.^jlh,
2nd Flow IR, Elk, mod. Bath; UtltRm
3rd Floor LR, Kit, Br, Balk
rinkbtd Buimanl • 2 B/s: bitb
toklni Met 1145,00000

ELIZABETH*GEORGEOUS VICTORIAN
Entiinci HIII-FNRUI LMn| Roora-fwmil
Dinlm RoMt-FlMldi Room-Fimlly Room-lii*

_ Modertt Eit-ln Kltcbtn w/Flnplicf-9 BediftMU-2 full
Biths, 5-W BithiOMtt, DtckPooU Ul Girue,
T M U $3000. fethlfr-riu $225,000

STANLEY B. JAY
Realtor 443 E. Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park

usually restrict 'themselves to the
safety of the fixed-rate loan, even "
though it will be written at a higher
initial rate than an ARM.

To test whether the financing fits
your, needs, FairTfdvlses buyers to
ask themselves; "How long do we
plan to own this home'" The answer
often-will'solve the riddle that
perplexes so many In the loan
selection process! •

... First-time buyers may not realize
just how much mortgages can vary.
A major fork in tho road to mortgage
selection involves the term of fixed-
rate mortgages.

Development to open

GAr?YSINGER

Singer RcaJ Estate, Springfield,
was rccentjy named exclusive agent
for the Empress Estates luxury
homes in East Hanover, reports
Gary Singer, president of Singer
Real Estate.

. Princes Estates, the predecessor
development in Springfield, was a
success with the prompt sale of 57
homes which have have more than
doubled in value in a very-short
period, according to Singer's recent
resale figures. .

The dignity of the 39 stately
residences now under construction
In East Hanover will continue the
fairy:tale legend of a builder and a

"•"broker. |Ron Racioppi of Green
Spring Estates, Springfield, is the
builder. .

"Representing new construction is
. as challenging as it is rewarding,"

said Singer. "At Empress Estates,
creating pleasing' environments is
reflected in comfortable elegance
with natural beauty."-— >

The Empress models, each
courtly in its own manner; include
stately colonials, impressive Tudors
and dramatic contemporaries. The
3,000-square-foot distinctive homes
have' many quality features
highlighted in floor plans designed
for entertaining and family en-
' r t t

iShowcase of Homes
• " ^ ^ S j ^ - * — . ' . ; • — : - 1 - ~

J l
 • • • . . - • - . • • ' • • • " . ' ' • ' . • • •

' : - - • • • • . • ' • ' . ' V . ' ' ' ' • ' " • ' , ' ,

CONTINENTAL COLONIAL
ikautlfuKcumom-bullt, Z.ycar-old belck and
frame house on wcll-land«capcd Mountain-
ulilc property boaats natural woodwork, 6

—pannlled.doora,_attractlvc-moldlnK»-andtln.|-—
. mopanc windows. Ovcralzcd •entrjrfoyJjjL_
—wlth-lmprcsilvc winding BtalrcaieTnrst-floor
^^famlly^-r.oom^wlth—stone^fireplace- and

slldlni! felaiis doors to deck. Fabulous kitchen,
4 bedrooms, Vh baths,-master suite with
whirlpool and dressing room. Much more to
tell! $425,000 -

Local Relocation Office
2 New Providence Road

Mountainside.

233*2250

UNION
Franklin School Section: 4 bedrooms, Vh bath
custom, 'one-owner Colonial. Vory large
rooms. Immaculato condition. Convenient to
all transportation. Maintenance Iroo oxtorlor.
Attractive landscaping. A beautiful family
homo of tho hlghost quality. Low $200,000'$,

SHORT HILLSWFICE
527 Mlllburn H M . .

SHORT HILLS

467-3222"

BU3RTUEMPBL.-OSTERTAG AGENCY, I

~~=-~; ~lnsmancB=Resl'Estate——

1880 MORBIS AVENUE, UNION

Residential & Commerical Real Estate
Serving Union County For Over 60 Years

Let Our Knowledge and Experience
Work For You. We Care.

EH 686-0656
HCMIOR*

JUSTLISTED**WESTFIELD**
THIS COULD- BE THE START OF
SOMETHING DIG...Bogln horoll This
recently redecorated, Immaculato throe
bedroom Colonial could bo Itl Living Room.
Dining room. Newer kitchen. Throe car
garage. Close to town, transportation-and—
school. Call today! Asking, $147,000.

232-8400
44 ELM STREET

CORNER OF QUIMBY
WESTFIELD

PLAINFIELD
This ono will not lastl 6 rooms; 3 bed, 2
bath, 1 lav, HFL: Gas air, spacious yard

PROGRESSIVE
REAL ESTATE ASSOC.
1050 Clinton Ave., Irvington

"WE CAN SELL YOUR HOME"
CALL DAVE MITCHELL At

375-6688
Member of Multiple Listing Board

Professional
Services for less

6oinmissioti
Homo Salos'Lktlng Poriod GUARANTEED within 45
Days
GUARANTEED ADVERTISING PROGRAM IN-
CLUDING TELEVISION S RADIO
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ESSEX AND UNION
COUNTIES

EXAMPLE

SALE PRICE 6 % 4 % % YOU
OF HOME COMMISION COMMISION SAVE

(100,000.00
tiso.ooo.oo
1100,000.00
nso,ooo.oo
uoo, ooo.oo

M.000.00
19,000.00
SI3.O0O.OO
115,000.00
(19,000.00'

• 1150,000,00— Ml.OOO.OO

U75O.O0
(MIS 00
19,500,00
«11.8/5,00
(14.3SO.O0

-tU.4M.00-

11,250.00
11,875.00
(3,500.00
(3,135.00
U.750.00
(4]»00

"(400,000.00- - (34,000.00 (U.OOOIOO (S.OOO.00-

—Complete Real Estate Services
Residential • Commercial
_• Industrial Appraisals

flEALTVinc,

376-8UM)
32 Morris Ave.,%ringfield

We also haVe an oWice at
825 Sanford Ave., NSmrV

399-7800
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!
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Let an expert do it!
irDUlltllltl
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AUTO DEALERS

J U

OtDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest :

Exclusive

'Olds Dealer in

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars.

5B3 Morris Ave.
EllJabcth]54IOSO .

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN

686-3824

A L T E R A T I O N S /
R E P A I R S

New or Enlaiud
CUKETS/UBINETS
Culomlud TABLES/

STOMGEAIiUS
F0KMIU/W00D

Pliulllnj/SltMlrMli
WINDOWS/DOORS

DRIVEWAYS

"3-UUt

6870614
HEATING

AUTO DEALERS

, EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING-

ICARPET-

CARPETING
FREE Shop at Home &

Installation

Buy Direct and Save! ,

687-5353
Evenings

538-4974
Weekends

Mastercard tVl ia Accepted

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS^

•IndustrlaNCommorlcal
•Residential

Specializing In
smoke Detectors

a Service Changes 1J

N.J. Llconso & Permit
' No. 5430

0311228-6689"
HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing, '

AUTO PARTS

1561 Morris Avthua
Union, N.}. 07083

(201)687-7200
Commerltil »nd Professionals

CARPENTRY

J&R
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
• C a r p e n l r j • . " • • ' . ' ~

. .• Additions • • .

• Aeplacemenl Windows S Doors -

• Masonry .

•Decks a

372-0556
Fully Insured

ELECTRICIAN

SPtIRR ELECTRIC

•AUTO PART

WHOLESALE K
OPEN 7-.DAYSV>:;

Vaukhall Section
2091 SprintflildAva, Union

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue'

Union, New Jersey

- \ 851-2880 '.'
•Santana
•Llberace
•Van Halon
•Jamos Taylor
•Nell Diamond

: 'Stovlo Nicks
• Prince

•NY Mots

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Alt-Cars & Trucks

.CALL DAYS

.589-8400

or EVES.

688-2044
ISime day Pickups)

DRIVEWAYS

F & D
PAVING IMG.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
PARKING AREAS

".. •Concrtte Sidewalks
•Biick Sloops ,
•Pallos

964-7854

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
•Alleratiftnj'ArJdltions

•Renovitions'Btsements

Basic Carpentry«Decks .

FULLY INSURED

486-4084

•'•• o r

925-0530

DECKS

DECKS -
c A l l lypcs.

Good prices.
Frco estimates.

Immediate availabil i ty.

CALL PAUL

GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS

L,Fc. No . >2B&

•Recessed UjhliJlj
•Smoke Daltcton
•Yard* Security Uihllnj '
•Allerallom . • .. .
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES

: X - Ko Job Too Small ••

851-9614

GUTTERS,.

LEADERS

thwouttilf

flushed'

INSURED
' ••• i30lo»M

MllM(TfMTilmffllii|

Clip'n Save

Ned Stevens

226-7379
. 7 Ctairs-5-9 P.VH But Tim*

R.J.'S
HOMIIMPROVIMEHTI

. Where QuaMty Counts
• C L E A N

•INSTALL . .

Ml types Gutters
•Reasonable,

•10 Y e a r Warranty

: FULLY • • >
. .-.. INSURED

••"'•• ••• F R E E . •
ESTIMATES •
27M253 .

GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS'LEADERS"

• D R A I N S

Throuchly cleaned - •
M u s h e d

•REPAIRS* '

•REPLACEHENTS-

-FULLYINSURED

•FREE ESTIMATES

Mi.kM.He 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SAVE
HEA-rm

ton M M wlndm »llh eijtUI
tUir plBBtltiurr klxh. K H tM
hit JIBHCJ, -plttltJattJiKlIt tirt
tollii. ' . . •• '. ' ' ,

WOtLDOrtlASTICS ,
MOItNO.1

I; N.I. '.

355-12U

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
INC . ^

• Room Additions

• Doors

• Kitchen * Baths

'Ceilings

free Estimates

fully Insured

•JlVfpik Guaranteed

964-5959

THE PROFESSIONALS;
ADDITI0NS«KITCHENS»B)(SEMEHTS»ATT1CS»DECI(S

— PORCH fel}""-

ROOFING

• • W o o d . ...•.•..•

• S l i t e • • - • • v

•Aibestos . - -^~ •

•Asphalt Shinties

WATER PROOFING

PAINTING
•Interior

•Exteriw

FULLVINSURED
372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
' General Contractors - j •

Cornmarclal • Residential ' .
: Carpentry. •

• ADDITIONS* ALTERATIONS • PAINTING

• SHEETROCKING • CEILINGS .

^ — • DECKS •BATHROOM 'KITCHEN- '

^ ' L L PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADAMO
CONTRACTORS

20 years eip«ri(«»-' Ineapenslve pikes

KITCHENS*,
BATHROOMS REMODLED
PLUMBIN6-EUCTRICAL

ALS00DD10BS
. 'Cellini lam, track li'ihtlni

Insulation projlcb, hoi wafer :
_hea.len,.(urnancej,_
ollicuiienonllons

PREE ESTIMATES

CAU 688-5885

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL :

CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS

WoodFincM tBisements

^ _ Fr«e Estimate^

9 6 4 - 8 3 ^
1964-3575

i\AAKI= OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHEET ROCK .' .
•SUSPENDED

— — 'PLASTER
•PATCHING '; •....•.;;

S 824-7600
Klier5f.H. 687-4163

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP
. "Parsons Tables '''-

•Replacement Doors
•Counter Tops '
•Homk Improvement

•CUSTOM WORK*

273-3979
464-7687, »

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

•SIDING f Decks
•KITCHENS •UTtmOOHS
•ROOFING •PAINTING
•UOITIONS •DORMERS'

F o r m i c a Special ist

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PTTS
MAINTENANCE

CtmpltUHtmiRtpiln
* C t D l F i

cPlasldtlm
•ShMtRMk'TlltWMk

"tnwe.

FBEE ESTIMATES—

375-4221

PREZIOSI
Construction Corp,

Gcntral Contractors

PUNS (DRAWINGS

'763-7996

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

•JHCItl.ltY.Or THI HOUSI"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

XQU TO MUST YOUH

NEEDS!

C> 245-1945
• / E X E C U T I V l h w d PROFESSIONAL

H O M E CATiE, IN^Ct

NErKCIHG•VANirlES .•...'._
•COUNTER TOPS •UOOULAHS

686-8980 ^
KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM

KITCHENS

AT STOCK

CABINET

PRICES

"_Eraop«afi & Traditional Concents
Fealunng the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan I t
847-8558 L . - '

Foe a n— In-Hom» Eatlmtla

NOTELLE&TRECTCH

Genoral Contractors
•Cafpcntrv»Romodollna»

•Painting-Masonry*
•Wallpaporlnrj'Docks*

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JOE

CARPENTRY

G & K CARPENTRY

All Types 01 Carpentry

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

381-7910
688-4524 ,

Illllliiliiiuiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiminmiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiili
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LANDSCAPING

an expert do it!
IIIIIIIIIIM

_Use this'handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone! v
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We donrt just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable pricei
• Full L3Wn Maintenance
• $prlng & Fall clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/shrubs
• Top soil

For your free esti-
mate call 761-1577.

LANDSCAPING

MJI
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

WE DO IT ALL!

FREE ESTIMATES

Call: MICHAEL INGARO

G87-6867or

MASONRY

MASONRY1

All Muonry Brick iiont,
jtep«,. ild«w»lki, plattor-
Ing, cellar witer proollnfl.
Work 'flu»r»nte«d. Salt

-employed Im. JS v » n ex-
perience. A. NulrloCall:

^ 373-8773

PAINTING

EASTEMI

PAINTING

Quality Paint

. Intoripr/Bttarior

' At pricts you cm afford

• FREE ESTIMATE

• FULLYINSOflEO

CALL: 371-0699
• ' . . . • • • • . • ; • • • • . - • • • • • • • • . A ; - • . • • • .

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

MASONRY'

.LANDSCAPING

SUBURBAN"
LANDSCAPING

.Complete Lawn Milntenanca

SPRING CLEAN tll>S<UWN RENOVATION
RESIDEHTIM.*COMHERICAL

Serving A l l o l Union County

VERY REASONABLE RATES

-522-4744 ~

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

'Cleanups
•PomrThilchlnj
•Rtuedlnc

• "N«w lawn t jhiubs

MONTHLY

MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS

.MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

M A I N T E N A N C E .
S E R V I C E

llaptont, slate i stone floors relinlshed.

New homes cleaned (or builders

201-857-1747
609-588-0193

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY

CONTRACTOR

_ ; > ^ S T E P S
-»Sli)EW»U<S

•PATIOS

No |ob to smal l

964-8425

PAINTING

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Ouali tvWork
•Reas. PRICES

•FULLY INSURED
. '25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Spilngfleldi29^9099

PAINTING

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S
rORMERLYOF

VALE AVE. HILLSIDE '

PM 00177

LOCAL 1 tONG
OISYA>4CE MOVING

Call 688-7768
1125 VWJXHM1RD. UNION

PAINTING

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION PCO0O19

UIKINGCO.
PAINTIHC

Intarlor/Exterlor

All work guaranteed
„ Fully insured

Free Estlmatos

298-0287

R.J's
PAINTING

where Quality counts.

'.pedal Spring Discounts ,

20%Off
one year warranty-:.

All work guaranteed "
by Professional bailsmen. '

' Benlamln Moore Paint used.

276-4253

P J . PAINTING

Interior S Exterior

Quality Work '

Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured -

Call for FREE ESTIMATE:

923-0731

686-3413

S*nlni*ll«(UitlMCouaty
Qutlltt Work • leatMutly prictd

i ' ' *liitatiaf •Eitarlw
•CMM*rcltl«lttldHtlal .

F l l l l

276-2181

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR •EXTERIOR

FULLY INSURED .

.. FREE ESTIMATES

-376-5923

UPHOLSTERY PAINTING

JG UPHOLSTERY
Unyjtylekltchtnthiiri

• recovered .

Reuphotiterinj of bin, ;

bootlffind coiichw

New F'oam Rubber

PICK-UP iDEUVERY

WWUBLE

. ' 1001 Vauihajl Rd,,Union

686-5953
PAPER HANGING

WILLIAM t
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanging

. INSURED

964^4942

J.L CAROLAN —

PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR .

. d u a l i t y Workmanship

REASONABLE RAT€S
F R E E ESTIMATES . :

CALL!
634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

ZORBA'S PAINTING
PAINTING CONTRACTOfiS

•••.' INTERIOR/EXTERIOR '

•Frco Estimates
•Fully Insurod

P, KOTATIS

762-7343

PAINTING

BONAPIDM

PAINTING

Since 1964:

_ _ ^ T o p Quality,
Free Estimates

Scrape, Sand 4 Faint
- Mio Carpentry
Benlamln Moores
' iblhertop' .

quality paint. . . -
* Ei^collont Roioroncos

. '•• FastSenrlca .

3 7 1 - 9 4 4 1 '•>'••':

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

SONSHIHE DECORATORS

WALLPAPERING
AND —

PAINTING

: PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

CHIMNEYS

CHIMNEY'S
& STACKS

MASONRY OR METAL

- - • Build-Rebuild

. Ranalr, Une,.Fl»»h v

241-2045

<; . {illir 5:00 P.M.I

TILE WORK

iMMoru.
ttUNLOf SUMMIT» TIRES

• Comouttr Balance
• Uttd T I I M
T o

AT)r«lorinyBudo*l

AITORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

PET SITTER

BOARDING

IN M Y HOME

Experienced
Siller Gives
Loving Care
and Individual
Attention,

WALKED 4TIMES DAILY

C A L L : 371-0784
Grooming also Available

TREE SERVICE

GsiafrtM
Classified

Ail

You

This Space

L. " - 686-7700

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

REPAIRS* GROUTING

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
rREEESTIMATES
FULLVINSURED

Nfl Job | M tmill or.TM Lirti -

484-5556/390-4425

:'••" P.O.BOX3495 V

Union, N.J.

Gal l : '

687-4447
TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

: Foaturlng: .

— — T o w n & Country

. - Floors
Speciality In: '

lead Pan Repairs,.
Shower Dw» Encloiuret,

. R(tioullnj,Wll«ipK»linj

RREE ESTIMATES
6887236

TREE SERVICE.

p!̂

• T I N t Stump tenuval

•Craiudinlalf

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

245-1919

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

IMairrHCmpany
All TypH T I H WMh

•Frco Estlmatos
•Senior Cltlion Discount
•Immediate Service
•insured

276-5752

PARK
TREESERUICE

Removals • Pruning
Planting • Bracing
Feeding • cabling

241-9684 -

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND

, Upholstery Cleaners
1 Room...$lS.OO

2Room»wmoM...$14

PER ROOM

LR/DR combination

— 2 roams

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

WOOD WORKING

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom iUil|Md and ma* furniture In
Haidweciliaiiilbmwatti.'

""' " * W A L L UNITS*DESKS
• ' C O U N E R T O P S *

, ' V A N I T I E S *
. F R E E ESTIMATES

\



SAVE at N.J.'sleading LINCOLN-MERCURY DISCOUNT CENTER

o"' 2800 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, UNION, N.J. JULY 1986

LINCOLN WINS
MAPLECREST SALEABRATES
#1 LUXURY CAR LEADERSHIP

Roomiest passenger car In America also includes'as
standard equipment all of the following:

• 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection
• Electronic Knjjlne Controls • Automatic overdrive transmission • Automatic

Climate Control air conditioning • Power steering • Power brakes • Power •
door locks • Power side and vent windows • Tinted glass "Twin comfort
lounge seats with six-way power driver's seat and manual seat recliners
• AM/FM electronic stereo search radio with four speakers and power

antenna • White sidewall, steel-belted radial tires." Analog clock • Electronic
warning chjme • Luxury tilt steering wheel • Tingertip speed control
• Automatic parking brake release • Interior lighting group • Interval

windshield wipers • Passenger-6ide visor vanity mirror • Deluxe color-keyed
seat belts • Dual power heated mirrors • Cornering lamps • Hood accent
stripes • Charcoal bumper rub strips • Front bumper guard}* • Premiiim

bodyside molding • Bodyside accent stripes • Full vinyl roof with padded rear
roof pillar* Remote-control decklid release • Electric rear-window defroster

LUXURY YOU CAN AFFORD!
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Supply limited

LOOK AT ALL YOU GEL FOR.. . .
This 1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR ̂  DOOR has 13,655, mik*. List

value was over $22,895. If has all the above standard equipment PLUS
additional options sucn~*as AM/FM cassette '̂ premium sound, turbine
wheels, etc. Others in stock have varying mileage and options. Supply
limited.

135.
DIESEL CARS WANTED

FOR EXPORT!
We are giving BONUS

Trade-in ALLOWANCES

Sale price does not Include taxes and M.V. fees.

• TOWN CARS • CONTINENTALS • MARK Vll's •

LUXURY CARS NOW IN
STOCK!

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-MERCURY
2800 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, UNION
""—"'" 1964-7700Next tci SprlnQbum fifa
OpboslUAlnton Mrfrtwt
JOST OFF ROUTE 24

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
CONTAINER OF

SEWING MACHINES

A container load of sewing-machines from one of the Nations Largest Manufacturers
scheduled to be shipped to an overseas dealer was cancelled. A distributor In the Middle
East ordered these machines, but because of a critical war. situation", the government
refused to pay the balance of payment so shipment could be made. These machines must
besoldl_ ' . , • • ' .

All sewing machines offered are new, in original cartorjsvThese machines-are MADE
^ ! T t t 1 E J « y # ! ^ . a J & ! ^ dt1 a" f a b r l G S l L e v i s ; canvas upholstery, nylon stretch, vinyl,
silk, EVEN SEW ON LEATHER! These machines are new with a 25-year warranty. With
these new 1986 automatic sewing machines, you just set the color-coded dialand see-
magic happen; sewing zig-zag, buttonholes (any-size), invisible blind heWmonbgram,

^s.atin-stitch-embrolderyrappliquersew-on'bottons'and-sriapsrtopstitchrelastlc-stlteh-
professional serglng, straight stretch stitch . ..all of this and more without the need of
old-fashioned cams or programmers. ..

Manufacturer's Suggested Price $469

MasterCard and Visa accepted, your checks are welcome. Limited amount availahla

SUNDAY, JULY 27th
12 NOONtoS P.M.

NUTLEYAMYETeiVIC CENTER
184PARkAVE;

; \ : . \ : ; V : f s r U T L E Y ? ; : N . J . i v ,
orner Walnut & Park Ave. One block above Washlrtgtdh Ave.

Behind Duncan Donuts.

_j.Please don't miss this opportunity for our demonstration and sale of these fabulous machines.

1 f - i IK mi


